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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, l 
December, 6th, 1871. ) 
Gentlemen of the Bom·d : 
The Iowa Agricultm·al College has completed its third collegiate 
year. Since its opening, March 1869, it has encountered and 
largely overcome many difficulties incident to enterprises of a simi-
lar character. The objects sought in its organization compelled the 
College at its outset to enter upon experiments which were either 
wholly untried, or having been tried in other quarters, had wholly 
failed. In some of the schools of the othm· States, daily manual 
labor as an auxiliary in higher education had been adopted, and 
after a brief trial abandoned. The weight of opinion and authority . 
throughout the world was against the co-education of the sexes. 
They might indeed .associate for most other purposes in life, but 
higher learning could be gained it was thought only by seJ,:nal isola-
tion. Then further, the theory on which this college was founded 
reversed the time-honored maxims of the world, and set at naught 
tl1e experience of ages. The old theory which still prevails declares 
that learning should be taught for the culture it affords, and that its 
application to the aftairs of. life is a result of inferior value. On the 
other hand the new theory which we have adopted, affirms that 
knowledge should be taught for its uses ; that culture is an incident-
al resnlt, and that the philoHophy of the law is genu ine which de 
clares that this Agricultural College shall be established in order to 
promote the liberal and practical education of the industrial classes 
in the several pursuits and professions 0f life. 
When, therefore it was settled as the policy of the Agricultural 
College, that daily manual labor should be required of the students; 
that a garden, a nursery, a workshop, a boarding hnll and a farm, 
should be conducted on model plans, mainly by student he! p; that 
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women should be nd mitted as eq_ual participants in labor and study; 
and tl1at the branches embraced m the various courses, should be se-
lected with reference to their value in the industrial pursuits; all 
these m_ade the new enterpri se very interresting and very difficul t. 
But m the prosecution of this new enterprise we ha>e had many 
adv~ntages.. P ublic opinion in Iowa is fa,'OI'ab le to progress in ed-
ucattOn as m otl10r human interests; no ed ucational bigotry ha 
trnmmel:ct om· efforts; the State has suppl ied liberally the mean: 
for ereclmg suitable pu blic bu ildings; 0 11 all vital questions the 
Boa•·d of Trustees has been a un it in purpose and policy; the fac-
'.•l ty, grad ually and car·efully selected, lutve brought to their work a 
full mensn•·e of leal'll ing, indust.Jy, and enthusiasm; the students 
gatl10red fl ·o':' nil. parts of the State, have been genemlly hardy 
earnest~ nnd f•·ee fi'Om bad habits; each year the number of appl[_ 
cants io•· admission IJas greatly exceeded our accom modations 
;ho pu.bli ~ con fi~eu ce in tlJe management of the College is constant!; 
n.crea~"' g.' a~Jd ,f all who have in.tluence or autho.-ity in tlJe a/Iairs 
of the mstitutJon continue to w rk togetiJer with the h·••·•no h 'th 
to . . d ' ny ' er-
momtnmc ' tJJcn success full nod complete lies before us. 
I dare not affirm that we have made no mistakes in minor matt 
~1~ t I do nfil•·m that in no department have we made any scri:~s~ 
Jadu i'C, and that for the past year tho condition nnd prog•·ess of ever 
depm·tmon t luwe been mo1·c satisfactory tJ1nn d : . y one. mmg any precedmg 
~Vhi~o therefore I shall suggest some mod ifications of policy each 
'"".or •ts proper ltcading, I would eal'll estly recommend ti;at no 
rnd•cal c~mnge~' be made except after the most careful <ieliberation 
nnd scrulmy. 11Je Agricul tural Oollego is now Jhlly organized on 
tho plan •:d pled by tho BonJxl of Trustees in October, 1868 and 
tl~o. exper•onco of each succeeding term has given add 'ti I ' . f 
ol ,'ts excollonco. ' ona proo 
tl 
. ubj inc<!. is a list .of the officers employed for tlw year 11:!71 with 
lCJr rospccb •9 salar•es. ' 
A. s~:.;'.".h.' .~:~~ .~~~~~~~.~~~: .~nd Professor of Moral and Mental Philos-
Goo. W. J ones, Jr., A.M., Prof~~~·~ ~ M~~~ ~~~;1;,;. • ~ .. " " • : ...... .. • • ' 8000,00 J nmrs Mathews, Pro'essor of p I ' nd Cashier .. . ... . . 2400.00 
· on1o ogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000.00 
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Wm. A. Anthony, B. Ph., Professor of Physics nud Merhanics ... . . . .. . . $2000.00 
Albert E. Foote, M.D., Professor of Chemistry ...... . ........ .. .. .. .... 1500.00 
Gene:-nl James L. Geddes, Steward, and Profl!ssor of Military Tactics and 
Engine"#ing . . . .. . .... . .. .. .............. . .. . ... . ..... Board and 1400.00 
CbBs. E. Bessey , B. S., Inst ructor in Botany and Horticulture ... . .. . .... 1250.00 
:Mi:iS Mary Lovelace, Preceptres.l'i.... . . . ..... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SUO.OO 
Miss Augusta Mathews, Teacher of InsLrumental ?t:lusic.. . . . . . G50.00 
Miss M.P. blcDonnld, Matron... .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .... . ....... . ... . .... . 650.00 
Expended by the President, on tbe authority of the Board , for tench i n~. 485.17 
ADDITIONAL PROFES~ORS NEEDED. 
.A.t the opening of the College year, JIIarch 6th, 1872, ou r fi rst Senior 
class will commence the stud ies of the Sen.ior year. To meet the 
demand for addi tional instruction the Seniors of ti1e Agricul tmal 
course will need a Professor of Practical .Agriculture, who besides 
other important duties, will g ive lectures on Comparative .Anatomy 
and Physiology, and Y eterinary Science. 
The Seniors in the Mechanical course will require for the studies 
that year, a Professor of Civil E ngineering and .Architecture. 
For the students both of Agriculture and Mechanics in the Scn.ior 
courses the appointment of a Professor of Geology will be necessary. 
It will be fortunate for the College .if a man can be found to fill the 
chair of Geology who is a taxidermist, and can act ns curator of 
the zoological and geological collections for the museum. 
One of the earliest appointments made by the Board was that of 
0 . H . St. J ohn, as .Assistant Professor of Geology. I wrote him 
last Febmary that his services would be needed at ti1e opening of 
the year 1872. Not knowing his whereabouts I forwarded the letter 
thi'Ough Professor White of the University, ancl regret to say that I 
have receh·ed no answer. 
CLASSES TAUGHT, AND BY WHOM. 
F IRST TERlil. 
T AUGHT BY THE PRESIOE~T-
Junior Clru~s-Lnndscape Gardening ... . .. .. . o. . .. . . . .. 26 
Study of Words . . . . . ..... . ... . . .. ... .... 11 
Freshman Class - Rhetoric . .. . . .. ... . .... . .... o..... .. 43 
Analysis . .... .. . . .... .. . . . ..... . . .. . 85 
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TAUOUT nv:Pnoll'. Jo:ruts-~ 
Junior Class-Cnlcnlus . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Sopllomore CII&SS-T rigonomctry and Surveying ... . .... 17 
F rcsbmao Closs-AigelJrn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 67 
Ari lhmcl.ic. . .. . .... . .. .. ..... ... .... 21 
TAUOIIT "llY PRO"!'. ~[A.TJJEW8-
}I~rult Oull.u rc..... .... . .. • . . . . . . . • • . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 12 
TA UOUT BY PHOI:I'. ANTUONY-
Junior Clnas-Mcchanlcs... .. . . . ... . ...... . ...... .... . 14. 
Slladcs, Sbadows,nnd Perspecti ve . . . . . . . . 18 
Sophomore Class-Physics ... . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
TAuo nT uv PnoTr. ~.,DOTE-
Junior ClnSB-Orgnnlc Chemistry....... . .. . .......... 20 
QuantiL>tive Analysis...... . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 ' 
Sophomore Clnss--Genernl Chcmlslry . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 35 
TA UOnT nv PnOlr, GEDDES-
Junior Ola.ss-Topogrnphical Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2G 
Artillery Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Freshman Olas&-Book-Kccping .. .. . .....••... 0...... 54 
}"'rechand Drawi ng . . . . . . • .. . . .. • • .. . 91 
Inftmtr! Tacti< t-.~ . . . .. .. . . 0 ..... 0 •• • •• 45 
T AUGHT UY ?lin. lllt881ilY-
Junior Class-Botany . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . • • . .. .. .. . 17 
SOJ)homoro Class-Botany . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 27 
T AuOn'l' 1sv ~Ursa Lovrn.AOR -
Frcshmnn Class-A.Igcbro ... . . ... ,,. . .. . .... ... .. . . . . 40 
T AUO DT llY 1t! ISf3 1tfATllEWS-
Jnstrumcntnl .Mus ic . . .... , . .. ...... . .• . .... . . . 
0
••• • • 28 
T.AUOrtT nv Mrss AloDoNA_LD-
Frcsltman Oloss-An o.lysis .. .. .. ••... . o ••• • • • • .'.. .... 87 
rfAUOUT DY .Mn. . L. SocKSDOUF-
Sophomorc Olnss-Germrm . . ......... .. . ..... o .. • .. .. 12 
Frcsbmnn Class-German ... . .... . .. , . . • . . .. .. . .. . . .. 30 
TA OOUT nv blJes bf. A. J.~OOKE-
Vocnl Music .. . .... . . . .... . . . . .. .. . . . ,.... ........... 8l) 
SECOND TB.llM. 
TA UO IIT DY TUR PHESIDENT-
Juuior Olnss- tudy of Slmk.spenre . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Sophomore Olnss-Stock Breeding.. . ... . ........... .. . 16 
Freshman Clnss-Kamcs' Elements of Criticism . . . . . . . . 34 
11 
Normal Instruction . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 50 
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TAUGUT nv PnoF. JoNES-
J unior CJa.ss- Farm Engineering ...............•••• •. . 11 
Sophomore Clil.SS- Analytical Geometry . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 4 
11 Descriptive Geometry ..... ... ..•... 
Freshman Class- Geometry ....... ... .. . ...... . .... . 
T AUG HT DY PnOi' o ! J A.TS:EWS -
Fruit Vulture ................ . ··· •• ···· . .....••••.. . . · l!l 
TAUG LlT BY PROF. ANTfiONY-
Junior Class-Physics. ........ .......... . . . . .. . . . • . . . 26 
Mechanics ...... . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 
Mechanical Drawing .. ... . .... .... . .... . 
Sophomore Class- Physico .... ... ..... . .. . ...... .... . · 1g 
Freshman Cln.ss- Physica . ...... . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . G2 
TAoonT IJY PnoF. FooTE-
Juoio\' Class--Qantitative Analysis... . . .. . ............ 2 
Agricultural Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
~ophomore Class- General and Theoretical Chrmistry. . 23 
Qualitative Analysis.. . ........... . 15 
TAUOUT llY PROFESSOR GEDDES-
Junior Class- Artillery Drill..... . . . ....... .. ..... . ... 10 
Freshman Class- Freehand Drawing (advnuccd).. ... ... 27 
Freehand Drowing (beginning). . . . . . 25 
Infantry Tactics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
TA OO JI'r ll Y MP. B ESSEY -
Sophomorc Class-Botany... ... ... . .. . .. . ... ...... . .. . 14 
Zoology and Entomology. . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Freshman Olass-Physiology . .. .. . . . ....... . ...... .. .. 63 
TAUGHT nv SuPT. RoBERTS-
Junior Class- Management c..f the Horse... . .. .. .. ..... 11 
T A.UORT BY }.1Iss L OYELACE-
Freshman Cluss-A lgcbrn . .. .. . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 34 
A.rHhmetic . ..... ..... . .. o • • • • • • • • • • • 36 
TA UGHT 1\Y .MISS M ATU I:.WS-
Instrumentnl :Music . . .... . . . ...... .. o 23 
TAUGHT BY J.hs S :McDoNALD-
Freshman Class-Analysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . . . • • • . . . . . 21 
Rhetoric . . .... ..... . . 0. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
TAUOIIT DY ?tin. 0 . L. 8UKSDORF-
Sophomore Class-German ........... . .. o. ........ . . 7 
li'resllman Cl&ss-Gcrman . . . . . . • .. . . . .... . . , . . . . . . . . . 22 
T A uo aT 1n' ~hss M. A.. LocKE-
Vocal Music....... . . .. .... . ....... .. 27 
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ENROLL}!ENT. 
The following are the numbers enrolled in the classes dw·ing the 
year: 
Junior 01ns3- •::.;::;. :. ::: ... . ••... •• ;j ~ 
Sophomore Class-
'"'""'" ''"•-::~~ •.••• •.•••••••••••••••.•••..•••.•••.•. •! : : 
oung Indies . . ....... . . , . • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 86 27 
Totals... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 123 99 
Students not fully ncccpt.cd 8.8 Freshmcn-
f~~~l ~~?~s'.".' .' ." .'.".::::::::. ·::::: ::: ::::::::::: :::: 1g 
Total ... . .. ...... ..... .. ...... .. .... .... .... :-:-:-: lo 
Students rooming in the bnllcling: . . ....... • . . ... , . ..... . . • .•....•.. 
1
168 188 B~udon l s roomlug ou ~ ofLbc bulldml!.. ... ......... .. ....... ... .. .. . . 28 80 
_______ T:..:oc.ln..;l:..• ·c.·c".c.;·c.·.:..":.:·.:..· :..:" .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. .. .... I too rn 
Number of diflCrcnL students in nttcndance during the year... .. ..... 220 
Forty-nino Di tricts wore represented in the College dnring the 
year, as follows: 
STUDENT!! IN THE BUTL DING. 
,, 
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STUDENTS IN THE BUILDING-CoNTINUED. 
!I Counties. Counties. 
1 ~ci:~~~. ::::: ·:::::::.: ::::::::: ~ :gboullbe~q~~·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·:.:: :. : : :: ~: ::: 2 ~
Van Buren ...... . ........... .. . 1' 211471Liun .... .. ................ .... 1 
1 Ringgold and Taylor...... . ..... 1 1'50 Delaware . . . . . • . .... .. . . ..... 
191Pottawattamie.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 51 Clay ton .. . .. .. .....•.....•... 
201Ca.ss, Adair, and Montgomery. . .. 4 521Allamakee.. .. ... .. . .. . . .... ... 2 
22 Warren . ...... . . . . ........ . .... 2 53 Buchanan. . .. . .. . .... . •• . . . . . . 6 
28 Mnrion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 54 Fnye~tc .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ·1 8 
251Keokuk .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 55 W1nncshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 
~ ::!~~~~ -... ~ : .. .. : ~::: ~ : ::::::: g gg ~~~~~;: :: ::::: :::::::::::: ::: ~ 
20 Cedar ........ .. ... . . ... ........ 2 60 Black H1lwk . ..• ... ........ . . . . 
301Scott...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 81164 Wright, Hamilton, nnd Rumbold~ 
81 Clinton ........................ 8165 Webster . ............ . .... . ... . 
32 Jackson ... .. . ..... . .. ... ....... -l 66 Cerro Gordo, W or th, Hancock, 
83 J obnson ......... . . . ....... . .. .. 1 nnd W innebago .. ...• .. • . .. . .. ! 
351Poweshick.. .. .. . ...... ...... . 111671Kossutb, Crocker , P alo Al to, Po·J 
36 P olk....... .... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 cahan tas, and Calhoun .. .. . .. 2 
37 Jasper . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 2 68 Carroll: Sac, Buena Vista, and 
:g~g~~nrl ~· ~~d- Q;~~ t~ ~::::::::: :::: ~~ ~ou~w~~d~~~;~·rd~: P(y,;lo~th,·si·Ot~~ 7 
40 Audubon, Sbelby, Crawford, and and Lyon .... . .......... . . . . 1 
42 B~;~~on.a .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: : ::: ::: ::: : : : ~~ Total. ............ .. .. ..... J82 
D AY SCHOLARS. 
Polk .. .. ... .. .......... .. .......... 2 Htory .... ... .... .. ........ .. ...... 27 
Tt\ylo r .................... .. ....... Ill Boone . .•. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... 3 
, ~~6:~~ : ::::::.::: ~:: :::: :::: ::: :::: ~ Wright ..... ... ......... .. .. ... _: 
Total Day Scholars ..... .. ........ 28 
Students in the building . .. . .... ....... . .. . ................ . .. .. .• . .... 182 
Dny scholars. . .. . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 88 
Total. .... .............. .. .......... .... ...... .. . .. .. .. ...... .. 220 
Twenty-one D istricts were not represented. 
!I ~·~·- ~I COUNTU:S. 
] ~~~~~~·.·:.:.:.:.<> ~ ~: ; ; ~: ::: ~ ~ HI~:~~::.~~~:·:·:·:··:' : ': ':':~:·:· :·:·:~ ~ ~~:: : : 
12 Decatur . .... .... .. ....... 56 Mitchell and Howard ... .. , ....... . 
~~ g~~i~~e ·~~d- A."da~S: :: : · :::::: : :::: Jgij~!:~:r~~~: ·: .'. ~ :: ·::::::: :: ::::::: 
16 Po~e ........................... . 62 F ranklin and Grundy . .. .......... . 
17 l lllls .. . ... .. . . . ..... ... .. .. .. .. - ~681Hardiu .. - ....... .. ............... . 
18 F remont . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 O'B rien, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet 
21JM•disoo. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . • and Osceola .. ... ................ : 
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Nearly three-fourths of the State when reckoned by di stricts is 
repr·escnted in the Coll ege; but much more than three-fourths is rep-
resented when reckoned by population. Only one district with two 
assemblymen-the 24th-has failed to send pupils. Of the rest, 
some, as in the southern tier, have very difficul t access by railway, 
whi le others are composed of counties which are new and sparsely 
settled. The 70th district, tor example, comprises five counties, viz: 
O'Brien, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, and Osceola; and probably th.i s 
entir·e distl'ict containes few if any young people who are sufficiently 
advanced to pass out· examinations for admission to the Freshman 
Class. 
APPOINTMENT. 
The coun ty snpet·intendent ot' public schools is empower·ed by 
law to appoin t one student to the Agl'icultural College, for each rep-
rescntat.ive sent by hi s di strict to the popular branch of the Legisla-
tur·e. When the distl'ict comprises several sparsely settled cotlllties, 
it is assume I that the supcl'intendent of the same county in which 
tho reprscntati ve r·esides is enti tled to appoint. \Ve have written to 
the supor·in tendcnts in districts still unr·epresented in the College, 
inviting them to exercise the priviligeof appointment before January 
1st, 1872. 
Ontside of the appointees so selected all students desiring admis-
sion make written Ot' personal application to the presideut who will 
accept candidates in such a way that the number of students from 
any one county or section shall not gr·eatly pt·eponderate over those 
ft· 111 othor· pm·ts of the S~ate. 
EXAJ!IN A TIONS. 
The lullowin" questions in Gr·ammar, Spelling, Geogr·apby, Arith-
metic, nnd A lgebm g ive a clear idea of the examinations which a 
studeut is r·equir· d to pass before he can be admitted to the Fresh-
man class of tho Iowa Agrieultnml College. 
Of course tlteso par-ticnlar examples a1·e only specimens intended 
simply to show the average character of such examinations. To 
nv id the expense of a useless journey, e'' er·y applicant for admis-
sivn to tlto College should be certain before leaving home, that his 
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.b:nowledge of the common branches is up to the standard required 
by these papers. 
In each of the following studies the applicant must answer cor-
rectly at least 75 per cent. of the questjons: 
1. N arne and define all the parts of speech. 
2. Parse !tim in the following senteuce : " I saw him run." 
3. P arse who in the following sentence : " Who steals my pu r·se, 
Rteals trash." 
4. Parse what in the following sentence : " 'Vhat the weak head 
with ~trongest bias l'llles, is pride." 
5. Write the names of the tenses of the verb, and explain hO\,-
each tense is formed. • 
6. What is the office uf the participle i 
7. Parse each word in the ~entence: "I might have been struck." 
Analyze the following, giving the relation of each word : 
" 'Tis a time 
}"'or memory and for tear~. Within Lhe deep 
S lill chambers of the heart, a specter dim, 
Whose tones are like the wizard voice of Tim~ 
Heard from the tomb of a.gcs, points its colcl 
And solemn fi ogcr to tbc beautiful 
And holy visions that have passed away, 
Aod left no shadow of their loveli ness 
On the dead waste of life." 
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OEOG RAl'HY. 
1. Name in order of size the three largest ri vers in the world, the 
three la•·gest in North America, in South Ame~·ica, in A sia, in 
Europe, in Africa. 
2. Name in o•·de•· the tlll'ce longest mountain chains in the world. 
Give their general directiou, position and hight. 
3. Name in order the tln·ec largest cities in Europe, in A sia, in 
North America, in the wo!'id. 
4. Which cities lie f1u'thest north, New York 01' Rome! Boston 
or Parisi Quebec or London 1 Charleston or San Francisco 1 
5. Wllich cities lie farthest east, Rio Janeiro or Chicago! St. 
Petersburg or Berlin I Calcutta or Melbourne ! 
6. Through what wate•·s does one sail going from New Orleans to 
lfong Kong illld •·etu111, going around the world i What winds 
favo•· him! car what lands dues he pass! 
7. Bonncl Iowa, Massachusetts, South Carolina. 
'tate the geog•·apbical advantages of St. Louis for a g•·eat 
city. 
A.RlTHM:ETlO. 
1. Divide 305729 by 365. 
2. Find the prime factors of 345345. 
3. Get the greatest common divisor of 1155, 15015 and 34.5345. 
4. Reduce to its lowest terms 737-871. 
5. 1{ultiply .055 by .1001. 
G. Divide 30 .A. 3 "· 35 P. 25 yds. 7ft. by 5. 
7. Get bank di count on $560.27 for 90 days at 7t per cent. 
What is th" equated time of payment of $500 due October 1, 
MOO duo ovom ber 1, and $700 due Decem bcr 1. 
0. If± men in G days cut 36 cords of wood, in how many days 
will 9 men cnt 27 c rdsi 
10. Divide $1000 among fonr partners, in the ratio of 1, 2, 3, 
aod4. 
11. Get sqnnre root of 626.001. 
12. Get cube root of 513 to three decimal places. 
Explain reasons of the several processes, and give the rules therefor. 
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ALGEBRA. 
1. D efi ne the following words as used in Algebra: Coefficient, 
index, root, power, positive, negath·e, 1110nomial, binomial, trino-
mial, &c. 
2. F orm and name the several signs used in A lgebra. 
3. Explain the processes of additiol), subtr•tction, mul •iplication, 
dh•ision and factoring, with examples. 
±. State the processes of getting the g reatest common divisor, and 
least common multiple of algebraic quantities, with examples. 
5. State the processes of adding, subtracting, multiplying, and di-
viding fractions, with 'examples. , 
It is imp01'tant to the last degree that students should begin their 
course in higher industrial education with a thorough koowledge of 
tho common branches. Many candidates were rejected last year 
because they had failed to master the elements of Engli&h Grammar. 
The questions asked will of com·se be changed in each examination, 
the above specimens being about an average in severity. The exam-
inations will be in w•·iting. 
DEPOSIT. 
Accepted candidates will deposit ten dollars each with the cashier, 
us a secm·ity tor the payment of their bills, and have their names 
entered upon his books ; after which. they are considered members 
of the Coll ege, in full standing, and entitled to all its pri'"ileges. 
EXPENSES. 
Students pay actual cost for board, fires, lights, laundry, dam-
ages to the property of the College when caused by themselves, 
care and general repair~ of the College buildings and furniture, and 
for snch other incidental expenses as specially belong to them as a 
body. 
Tuition and rooms free. Students pay nothing fur the general 
expenses of the College. 
Students are paid for their labor at its value to the College, 
the rate per hour varying from three to nine cents. 
Upon entering the College each student will de~sit ten d~llars 
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as before mentioned. lle will settle all bills for each month at the 
cnshie•·'s office, 011 the second Saturday of the month following, the 
original deposit being retained till final settlement. Any student 
who neglects to make such month ly settlement, except for reaso11s 
s~tisfactory to the President, may be dismissed by him for snell 
neglect. 
Damages to the college property wil l be charged to tl1 e per.or, 
damaging the same, if known; bu t if its author is undiseo,·ered, it 
will be assessed upon the section where it occurs, or upon tl1e whole 
school. 
Students supply thcmseh•es with bedding and towels, and with 
carpets, if they desire them. A II othe1· fumiturc, including mat-
tresses, is supplied by the Col lege. 
For the past yea•· the •·ntes of charge hm·e been as follows : 
For board (average) ... . .......... , ......... . ... 32.73 per week 
For fi•·cs nnd lights (avemge).... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 30 per week 
Fo•· lau ndry (per dozen pieces) .... .. . . ..... . _. . . . 50 
For incidental expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per week 
A fa i1· estimate of the expenses fo1· next year may be set down as 
follows: 
Fo1· boa1·d, 3G weeks ..... . . . ....... . . .•...... $90.00 $90.00 
Fo•· lnund•·y .. ... . . . .. . ...... . ... . . . . ... _ .. . . 5.00 to 15.00 
Fur fi 1·cs and lights ..... . . . .... . ............ . 9.00 to 12.00 
For •·cpni•·s, and incidental ex pen s~ . . ......... . 9.00 to 12.00 
F ,. books nne! statione•·y. . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 10.00 to 20.00 
8123.00 $140.00 
. tud onts' eal'll ings vn1·y with theil· age, health, st1·ength and p1·e-
VIOII S knowleugo nnd ski ll , the time they devote to labor, and their 
gonornl efliciency. T he past ycm· they hR\'e eal'lled, in some in -
shn:cos, us much as $100, and hm·e, by strict economy, nem·ly paid 
then· ollcge ex~ense~ . An avcmge of em·ning for the past year 
hns bcou ~50 ; mcludmg tho young, the sick, and the inexperieuced. 
GOVEnmtENT. 
Tho g vel'llmcnt oftho Agdcultlll·al College is uniform, impartial, 
all(] ndaptcd to secn•·o to the student the full value of all h is pridleges. 
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The young men and women are expected to do all the duties assigned 
them, whether of labor or study, promptly and reguiarly. I· they 
cannot b1·ing to such duties an earnest zeal and a hearty good will 
they would ti1r bette•· stay at home. The president and faculty can-
not give their energies, already ovcrhtxed, to rcfvi·ming .cl!sor-
dcrly boys or urging unwilling ones to study. The Iowa Ag•·icul-
tural College is in no sense a reform school. I ts p•·o,·ince is to in-
struct and encourage those, who are earnest seekers for highc1· educa-
t ion, and not to reform those who arc idle and moral ly perverse. A 
tew law-breakers destroy the harmony uf the entire institution, and 
become an intolerable bm·den to the offi cers. If any such arc found 
among our numbers, we shall require them to withdraw as soon as 
kindly adv ice and patient admonition are found to be of no avail. 
The State and national bounty must not be wasted on thoughtl ess 
boys and gid s, who do not appreciate it, and will not profit by it, and · 
pa•·ents are eamestly advised not to send children here, who have 
proved unmanageable at home. 
It is gratifying to add to these state ments, that nearly all our pu-
pils have been studious and law abiding, true to themselves and the 
institution. 
In order to obtain all the benign efl'ects of self~restt·aint, the most 
important part of' college government (tl1at of rooms and halls), is 
entrusted to the students themselves, and I am glad to to assu.re the 
Board that my confidence in the self-go ,•ernment of students is 
unabated, and that I would rather increase than diminish its extent. 
Subjoined are the principal rules of government passed by the 
faculty for the management of the College. 
RULES OF THE COLLEGE. 
1. The recitation hours of tl1e day and the hours of the evening 
from se1·cn to ten o'clock, except on Sahu·day and Sunday evenings, 
are set apart as study hou.rs. 
2. During study hours all students except such as are detai led for 
Wfork, shall study quietly in their rooms. 
3. During the study hours students may not ieave their rooms, ex-
cept for unavoidable reasons approved by the presiding officer of the 
section. 
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4-. Lights shall be extinguished at ten P. M. 
5. From ten P. M. till tbe rising bell ar·e hours for sleep. Dur-
ing the hours of sleep no student may leave his room except for una-
voidable reasons, nor· in any way disturb hi s neig hbors. 
0. On Saturday and Sunday evenings the same quiet or·der shall 
be maintained in tlre rooms and halls as on other evenings. But thi s 
rule shall not be construed to for·bid students visiting each otber·'s 
rooms, provided that not more than two visitors shall be in any room 
at a time. 
7. I-oud talking, whistling, scuffling, gathering i11 lrall or stair 
cascR, and boisterou s and noisy conduct, ar·e at all times forbidden. 
. No student may take books from chc Library. 
9. Students slrall preserve rhe same order in tbe Library as in the 
recitation r·oom. 
10. :Five minutes fi· rn the r·inging of the bell s lor meals, will be 
allowed for· assembling in the dining-room, after which the doors shall 
be closed. 
' 11. Students shall attend pr·omptly all exercises of classes to which 
they belong. ·when students have been absent from any recitation, 
if' excused they may make up such recitation within two weeks. 
12. tudcnts shall be detailed for labor by tf1e President, and shall 
wor·k as directed nn average of two hours and one half per day for 
ii vo days in the week. 
13. Examinations at tho terms' close shall he conducted in writing 
when possible, upon questions proposed by the ir.strnctors of the va-
rious classes. 
14. tudents may not visit the dining-r·oom, laundry, kitchen, bak-
ery, storo-roorn, ccll tu·, icc-house, workshop, or bar·ns, nor walk th rough 
tho mcndows, lawns, or· gr·owing crops, without special permission. 
lG. Tho usc of intoxicating liquors is prohibited to membu·s of 
tho College. 
lf>. At tho student's ontmncc into College and at the beooinninoo 
of caclr month therenft r he shall deposit witb tbc cashier the
0 
sum of 
ten dollnrs on ace unt (or in defmtlttbcreof give satisfactory security) 
and settle nil hills in full at tho close of each month. 
17. tudents will assemble in the chapel every eveninoo and at 
tl1ree o'clock OYery Sunday afternoon, for public worship. "' 
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18. Excuses for unavoidable absence fMm any exer·cise, will be 
granted bytl1e Pr·csidentonly, upon personal application made by the 
student as early a s possible after such absence. 
19. Shtdents may not abstract or remove any a~ticle, wheth 
clothing, food, fumih1re, tools, fruit, or any oUter property of the 
College. 
20. At the beginning of each term there shall be elected from 
each section one conncilman, one captain, and one lieutenant. No 
student who is a law-breaker shall be eligible to any office of trn st or 
honor in the College. 
21. It shall be the duty of the council to try all oft'enscs reported 
by the captains of sections, and to report their proceedings to the 
faculty at such times as the faculty may require. The council shall 
hold t11·o regular meetings each week for the purpose above named, 
at such time and place as may be most convenient. The council 
shall organize by choosing a president and a secretary from their own 
number, whose duties shall be the ordinary duties of such officers in 
deliberative as.;em bl ies, 
22. The business of the conncil shall be limited to the trial of 
ofl'en ses reported by the captains of sections. The president of the 
cotmcil shall in every trial preside as judge, and he shall appoint one 
membet· thereof to conduct the prosecution, and one for the defense 
of the accused, and the trial shall be confined strictly to the offense 
reported. 
23. The accused shall be present during his trial, and shall have 
the privilege of cross-questioning witnesses in person or by his at-
tomey. The verdict and the number indicating the degree of de-
merit shall each be given by vote of the council, in which the presi-
dent shall have only tbe casting vote. 
24. It shall be the duty of each captain, and of his lieutenant in 
the captain's absence, to preserve order in his section accordi.ng to 
law, and report all ,~olation of law to the councilman of his section, 
who shall file such report in the President's office, for the secretary of 
the ,council. The captains of sections, and their lieutenants shall 
meet once each week witb tbe President at his office for informal re-
port as to the condition of the government in their sections, and to 
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consult as to the best means of securing harmony aud efficiency in 
their sections. 
25. 'When the demerit marks of any student reach five in num-
ber, he will be warned by the President in pr·ivate; when his demer-
its reach ten, the President will again warn him, and advise his 
fri ends of such action, with the reasons therefor; for fifteen demerits 
he shall be requested to withdraw from the College. 
26. Tho faculty reserve the right to try all cases of disorder, di s-
obedience, or immorali ty, not herein en umerated. 
27. The faculty reserve the r·ight to expunge the demerit marks 
of any student, when less than five in number, upon his subsequent 
blameless conduct. 
~fONTHLY STATEMENT TO PARENTS. 
As an incentive to persistent study anol good conduct, I have during 
the last year sent to the pnr·ents of every student a monthly state-
mont of his progr·css and behavior. As this practice has been satis-
factory to pupil s, and highly satisfactory to narents, I propose to con-
tiuco it. 
DUTY OF PARENTS. 
It is clearly the duty of those who send children to the Agricu.l-
tuml OoUego to pr·ovide for their remaining at least one entire term. 
Tho withdmwnl of a student before tho close of a term is a serious 
detr·imcnt to his own progress, and to the welfare of the college. It 
leaves studi es unfinished, and rovms vacant nt a time when it is 
impossible on account of tlre advancement of classes, to fill them. 
Would it not be well to require that parents whose children are 
admitted should givo n written pledge tl1at they &hould not be recn.lled 
until tho term is fini shed, except for siclruess or serious misfortune. 
MANUAL LABOR. 
Tho law requir·ing students to labor au average of two hours and 
n half a day throughout the yeRI', has been well sustained. The salu-
tary result of dai.ly work by stndents has been seen in tl1eir general 
choer·fnlnoss and uniform good health. Manual labor though often 
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rexntious in detail, and difficult to manage, answer·s so many im port-
ant purposes that I see not how the college could dispense wi th it. 
It applies the principles of science to the processes of indust ry, it 
gives expertness in one~~- more of the 1·arions handicrafts, ~t impar·ts 
and sustains muscular vrgor, and has a wholesome moral cflect on the 
entire college. 
We are watching this featu re of our enterpri se with great interest, 
ready to adopt any improvements which ex perience shall sugges t. 
The following changes for the next year will it is thought be wise: 
[Adopted by the Board, December 7, 1871.] 
1st. To dispense with the forming of squads, allowing tho sup-
erintendents to make such da!ly divisions of tho working force as 
tlre work requires. 
2ud. To detail an adequate number of workers to each superin-
tendent for· the month, permitting no chang ing from one department 
00 another except on recommend,ttion of the superintendents ; andre-
quu·ing the superintendents to report to the president at the end of 
the month each student's number of hom·s w01·ked, the rate per 
hour, and the sum total of his em-niugs. Such reports can be used in 
the monthly settlements with sh1dents, without being entered in a 
work book. 
3d. Tp dispense with captains, and detail two or tll!'ee ener·getic 
seniors to act as foremen whenever their· services are required. 
4th. To accept field surveying and mechanical drawing in the 
proper classes, as manual labor within the meaning of the law, 
though not "ubject to pay. 
The following nr·e the estAblished ra tes of payment: 
I. 
Students working on the f•rm, or doing other heavy work which 
is not instrnctive, shall be paid at the rate of from tln·ee to nine cents 
per hour. 
II. 
Students performing skilled labor in the garden, orchard, or orna-
mental grounds, under the instruction of the proper officers, shall 
be paid at the rate of from three to seven cents per honr. 
4 
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III. 
Students laboring in th~ work shop slwll be furn ished with tools, 
and all needed instruction, hnt shall receive no compensation until 
tbcir labor is of value to the College, when they shall be paid the 
sarnc as those laboring on the limn, deducting a moderate sum for 
the use of the tools. 
1Y. 
Young Indies laboring in the dining-room, kitchen, laundry or, 
bnkc•·y, shall be paid the mtes received by young men labori ng on 
the farm. 
\r. 
All labor by students shall hereafter be supervised personally by 
an ofl-icer of tho college, or by a f<>remau tmder hi s cha•·ge. 
Total amount paid for student labor dlll'ing the year 1 71, 
$7,050.98. 
PRESSING WANTS. 
. '!'.hough the S.tnte has d:~lt liberally with the Agricultural College, 
•t sti ll has prcssmg ncccss•t•os. A li ttle over three years a"'o t]1is 
building, unfinished and solitm-y, stmtlcd the traveler by the
0 
novel 
contrast of' its towers and Mansard roof with the wilderness of the 
prnirio m·onnd it. 1'he village of A mes was too distant to make its 
dwelliugs available as homes for the studcuts. The few houses that 
dotted tho conntry within convenient distance could not furnish lod"-
ings for mo•·e than thirty, and consequently the Colle"'e was co,;-
pc~ed .to Jitco nt one~ the double difficttlty of supplying :aterials for 
rcCJtatJon nnd for res1dence. It had to provide not on ly for the day's 
WOJ'~ but for the night's sleep ns well. And every year the number 
rcce•vocl has been limited, not by the extent of onr teach in "" forces 
nor tl1o size of otu· public rooms, but by the paucity of our~leepin~ 
apartments. The demand for these at every opening, has far 
exceeded tho supply, and from tlJC beginning every step of our way 
lms boon embarrassed by questions of bed and board. 
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At their last ses,;ion the Legislature granted an appropriation of 
55o 000 for extending the \\·in go of the present building. The new 
· ~swill be ready for occupation next spt·ing, and they will contain Wlfl0 
a spacious lib•·m·y room well fitted up, an ample museum, two new 
recitation rooms, a lm·ge kitchen with proper offi ces, and twenty-two 
additional stutlents' rooms. These last will enable us to recei ,,e 
within the bui lding next sp•·ing an aggregate of two hundred students. 
But our acccptet.l applications for next year have already nearly 
reached that number, wh ile the season when applications are most 
numerous lies still before us. The truth is, we have g •·eat need e1·en 
now of a portion at least of the new students' building, which two 
vears ago we urged the State to erect, and this necessity will be a 
~ying one until the number of students we are able to a?mit shall 
correspond to the facilities tor instruction, and the teaclnng forces 
which the income ari sing f•·om the national grant will sustain. 
With the equi pment and facnlty, which om income if properly 
applied will warrant, we could teach fi ve hnndred as well as two, and 
I cannot but regard the State as bount.lultimately to supply accom-
modations for thi s number, by the law of the contract it entered into 
. in accepting the Congressional grant. 
I am very reluctant, however, that our asking should exceed the 
wi llingness of tlte Legislature to gmnt, and would confine it to the 
smallest sum that will cover om· indispensable wants. Referring to 
the plan of a building for students' rooms, described on page 31 of 
the last lliennial Report of the Board , it will be observed that it com-
prises fivesections, threeofwhich compose the main building and two 
the win"'s By reducin"' the size of tho rooms in that plan 'to 
12 x 13t feet, and the "~dth of the hall s to 7 feet, two sections of 
the main building would lodge sixty-fom· students, and _could be put 
up with arrangements for light, beat, and water, for 835,000. This 
amount is then the very least we can ask thi s year for stndents' 
rooms, and I am sure it could not be refn sed without giving to the 
normal and proper gl'Owth of the Agt·icultural College, a most unfor-
tunate check. 
But there is another want equally important, and w4ich will re-
qnire a somewhat larger sum to meet. Last year a small chemical 
laboratory was built by the most rigid economy, with au appropria-
tion of 8 5,000. It hardly suffices for the present nnmber of students 
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in chemistry. The D epmtment of Physics, ably taug ht by P 1·of. 
'I' m. A. Anthony, and Qne of the largest and most important in the 
Coll~gc, is CI'Owdcd in to two small basement rooms, wi th no ade-
quate space for seating for lectures OJ' experiments, 01· for toring 
apparatus. In every school of industrial science, the study of Physics 
is specially p rominent, and I cannot conceive how the interests of the 
Coll ege and the State can be better au bserved, than by the e1·cction 
of a building fu1· a PJ ,ysical I abratory which shall meet to some ex-
tent, the wunts of tl10 futm·e as well as the p resent. AccOJ·d-
ing to the plan and estimatt·s made by P1·of. Anthony, in-
clu ling necessary fixt tu·cs and gas w01·ks for lig hting, it would cost 
$45,000, a sum which I feel confident the L egislatnt·e wi ll g mnt 
when its membe1·s undct·stand how seriously the institution will 
suffcl' if such a building shou ld not be pro1ddcd f01·. 
No1· can the ncecl s of the F:ll'ln, tbough ,·equi1·ing less money to 
supply them, bo 1()1' a moment overlooked. The College }'arm and 
its belongings am simply appamtus lot· in st.ruction-invnluable wh en 
skillfully handicd, but worse than valueless with bung ling and 
slovenly management. It is evident to all our visitors, that under 
the supet·vision of M1·. R bcrts the farm is rapidly improvi11g. But 
tho last 1tpp1·opriation was meager, and the call fot· ftnther facilities 
is now vct·y emphatic. For example, the stock inct·casing in num-
ber hus outg •· wu the bal'll. Om· fine Dm·ham bull will soon out-
gJ'Ow hi s usefu lness, because of the hazard of inlot·eeding. We want 
a new brtl'll , of a !equate dimensions ; another Dm·ham bull, tb u 
best that can be 1ound ; a P et·che1·on stullion, so that we may 
produce some supcl'ior samples of fm·m hm·ses, and al so a small 
nmouu t J\),· mino1· po1·mancnt impro1·oments. For all of which the 
stun of $7,000 is tho least that can be named. 
I sympathize als with the Prof. of Ilorticulture, who sorely needs 
n gnrdcn-honsc, having made shift to get on without one for the past 
two yca•·s, at great disad vantage. Such a stt·uctlll'e can be built 
nccording t the plnu of Professor Bessey, ·with cellar for vegetables, 
and tool and seed rooms, for the moderate sum of $2,500. 
$1,000 will be require I, ul so, to carry out the commendable plans 
on which P t·ofcssoJ• Matthews has commenced the orchard, vine-
y!U'Cl anclmtrsery. F or a view of the future profit such an invest-
ment will bring, see Professor Matthews' report. 
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There can be no justifiable delay in pro,·iding tor a pet·manent 
1 of "'ood water for the buildings. So fa r our expedients tor supp y 0 t f I' ·t I b · obtaining water have, on accoun o tmt ec means, ccn qmte 
inadequate. The wel~ , se,'enty rods west, fron~ wh ich the water was 
001ped into tbe bmldmg by means of a mnd a1111 , has the last 
i.-o years failed about midsumm er, and compelled ns to depend on 
water 1~agons for a precarious supply. This method of getting wa-
ter is expensh·e, and intolerably vexations, and call s for im mediate 
remedy. One ltundi'Cd and eighty rods east of the Coll ege is a 
spring with an abund ant ~ow of pm·e .water.throughout ~h c yem-. A 
committee, of which J~ rofessor J ones ts chali'Luan, appomted by the 
Board to in vestigate this matter, have decided that water can be 
forced by steam ft·om the spring into all the buildings whet·e it is 
needed at the estimated cost of $5,000. Yon are referred for parti-
culars to the rep01·t of the Committee in question. I hope it will be 
adopted and the money earnestly asked for. [F or report, sec pro-
ceedings of the Board.] 
An amount not less than $±,500 ought to be appropriated and ex-
pended in building a house ftwGeneral Geddes, and I will only add in 
respect to thi s item of our un questionable needs, tl1at we cannot ex-
pect long to retain the services of so valuab le a profe or, unl ess we 
cau offer f'ot· the com tort of h is famil y a dwell ing less di stant, nnd 
more commodious, I han any he is able to rent in the village of 
Ames. 
FORNITURE. 
For supplying the new wings with suitable fumitme, tl10re will be 
a call tor three tl1ousand dollars. 
COLLECTIONS. 
PursJCAL C.-uHxE-r.-The physical apparatus is as yet fm· from 
complete, bntthe collection consists of the finest inst.mments of their 
kind, not illustrative merely, but adapted to th e determ ination of 
accumte results. The cabinet contains a complete Jl.{elloni's appa-
ratus fot· studying the Jaws of radiation, absorption, and reflection of 
heat; a magic lantern with various attachments for the pt·ojection of 
physical phenomena, an indicator, and several other in stl'llments. 
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The collection will be increased as fa t as possible, and it is the de-
sign to make it as full and complete as that of any institution in the 
countJ-y. 
Tni< \ VonK SII OP-Is fnmi shcd with m rious tools for wood and 
metal, including two very excellent lathes, constr·ucted at the rna-
chine shop connected with the Wor·ccstcr 1-'rce Institute. 
The machinery is driven by a fifteen-horse-power Corli ss engine, 
which has g iven the most 1 crfect sali sfiwtion ; always working with 
the most per·fcct regnlar·ity, and nc,·cr· having been once out of re-
pair during tho past year. 
:1\Iusr-:u•r.-The museum contains th e Shaffer collection of Mam-
mals, B irds, und Repti les, ill ustr-ating the tiurna of our state. 
I n tl1e College Iler·bal"inm there are now about twenty-five hund-
r·cd species, and to thi s number add itions of .Amer·ican and Euro-
pean plants nrc being made as rapidly as possible. 
Dr·. :Poole's cabinet of Minerals, consisting of about five thousand 
specimens, many of them vc r·y rar·e and valuable, is accessable to the 
students studying Mineralogy. This collect ion is undoubtedly the 
finest in tho West. 
Cl!EM!OAL LA.BORATOHY. 
'l'IJe now lrcmical Laboratory bas been furni shed with t.~bles, 
fnr·naccs, Blllldbaths, bnlnnccs, and other appar·atns, both for gene-
ml and nnnlytical chemistr-y. Gas and water ar·e suppli ed to ench 
table. 
L lllRATIY. 
Tho librnr·y cousists of nbont twenty-four hnndr·cd volume&. It 
cn,brnces tho stunrlm·d works of English nnd .American authors, and 
mnny books of g r·ent scientific l'alue. These books have been select-
ed with roforonce to tl1e needs of the ,;arious departments. 
Bill bought of 'l'orthington, Montreal, last year, nnd 
paid this year .... .... .......... .. .. .. . 
Bill of books pnrclmsed this ycm· ........... . . ... . 
$852.60 
391.46 
COURS ES OF STUDY. 
.AGRICULTURAL COURSE. 
li'RESHMilN YEiJR. 




German: French. (Optional to profidenta in A_nalysi.s ) 
Elocution. 
P enmanship. 
SECO!tD TtnM.- English Literature: Elemcr.ts of Criti ci~m. 
Geometry. 
Physiology: Pbysi.,.. 





~'Iasr TERM.-Gcnernl Chemistry. 
Botany: Physics. 
Trigonometry and Surveying: Fir.ld prac~lc2 , Plats, and Tupo-
gmphical Maps. 
Agriculture-Lectures on Preparation of Soii.Si Management 
of Crops. 
SecOND TEUY.-Gcneral Chemistry and Qualilo.Live Aunlysis. 
Zoology : Entomology. 
Botany : Pbysics. . 
Agriculture-Lectur~s 00 the breeding, rnce.s, lnstory, nod mo.n· 
ngemcnt of stock. 
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JUNIOR YEA R . 
li'msT TELUI.-Orgllnic Chcmist.ry ami Quantitat ive A.nnlys·s. 
BOllU•Y· 
Agrlcullurc: -Propagat.ion or plln ts, Sl:' eJ iing i, g rapes, nnd 
fruil8; Orcliarding. 
L·lJl d t:ICJpc Ga rdening: Study of words. 
SECOND 'l 'v.n.u.-Agticultural Cbcmlstry: Analysis of so:ls, Mltn:Irc, etc. 
Phys i e:~. 
Study of Bhakspcnrc. 
[l'arm Engineering :-Drawing ; Road-m1king; Water Supply; 
F11rm Machinery. 
F'nrm Architecture :-Plans for furm hous ~s, bnr.1s, shed!l, 
dairies, etc. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
l.,msT TenM -Pdycholog-y. 
Oompnrntivc Anat~>my and Phy~ioiClM Y· 
:Mincmlogy nod Geology: F ormation of Soil s. 
AgriculLurc :-Ma.nngcmuut of Crops nnd Stock. 
SecoNu Tmnu.-Polltlcnl E conomy: Coustilutionnl History nnd L'\w. 
Vctcriunry Science and Practice. 
Mrtcorology. 
Fruit Culture, and Forestry. 
J(o.l7.] AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
COURSE IN HORTICULTURE AKD POMOLOGY. 
FRESHMAN YE.tl.R. 
FIRST TERM.- Identical with the course in Agriculture. 
SRCOND TERK.-ldenticnl with tbe course in Agriculture. 
SOPJlOMORBJ YEAR. 
FIRST TERM:.-Identical with the course in Agriculture 
S&eoND TERM.-General Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis. 
Zoology ' Entomology. 
Botany' Physics. 
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Hot-bed Culture: Principles of Fruit Culture ; Grafting and 
Buddi_ng; Vineyard Culture. 
JUNIQR YEAR. 
FIRST TERll.-Organic Obcmistry and Quantitative Analysi!l. 
Botany. 
1/lndscape Garden ing: Study of Words. 
Kitchen Gardening-general management i kinds of vPgetablcs 
methods of culture. 
SECOND TxnH.-AgricuJturnl Chemistry, nud Annlysis of Soilf.l, Manures, etc. 
Phys;cs. 
Study of Shakspcarc. 
Farm Engineering-Draining; R(lad-ma.king; Water Supply; 
Farn1 Machinery. 




Comparative Anatomy nnd Physiology. 
Mineralogy and Geology: Formation of Soils. 
Flef\vers nnd Flowering plants: Soils for different fruits. 
SscoNo TEnK.-Politicnl Economy: ConstitutioDal History and Law. 
}larket Gardening. 
~1eteorology i Forestry. 
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COURSE IN MECIIANICAL ENGINEERING. 
FRESHM.LV YEAR. 
FH\81' TBn.u.-Idcntical with the course in Agriculture. 
Sl:!COND TERM.-Idcntical with the course in Agriculture. 
SOPHO.MORE YEAR. 
FIRST T.EIUr.-Idcnlicnl with the courst in Agriculture. 
Baoo.No T&nn.- Annlytical Geometry. 
Dcscripti ve Geometry : Physics. 
General Chemistry and Qunlitativc Analysis. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FmsT T&n&e.-Diffcrcntial and Integral Calculus. 
Theoretical Mechanics. 
Landscape Gardenmg: S~udy of Words. 
Shades, Shadows, and Perspective. 
SEIJOND fEnv.-Pbyalca. 
Applied Mer.hanlca. 
Sbadlug wi~b India ink, and Tinting. 
Study of Sbnkapeare. 
SENIOR YE.tl.R. 
FmsT 'fsmH.-Psycbology. 
!llneralogy nnd Geology. 
Theory of Machines: ~lucbinc Drawing. 
French. (Oplional.) 
S.&COND T.&nu.-PoliiJcnl Economy : Constitutional History and Law. 
Theory of ~Iotors: Machine Dra;vdng . 
French. ( Opei<mal.) 
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COURSE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
For the Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior yca.rs, the course is idcoticnl with 
the course in Mechanical Engineering. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
FIRST Txnu.-Psycholo~y. 
Mineralogy and Geology. 
Ci Til Constructions :-Railroad Surveys i Bridge .Huildiug. 
Astronomy. 
French. ( Oplional.) 
SECOND TER!l.-Political Economy : Constitutional History and Law. 
Civil Constructions. 
French. ( Opeional.) 
COURSE IN MINING ENGINEERING. 
For the Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior years, the course is identical with 
he course in Mechanical Engineering. 
SENIOR Yl!J.dR. 
F<118T TERM.-Psychology. 
!llncralogy and Geology. 
, Quantitative Analysis, and Metallurgy. 
French. (Oplional.) 
SscoND TE~><.-Polltical Economy: Constitutional History •nd Law. 
Me~allurgy. 
Mine Surveying, and Machinery. 
French. ( Opeional.) 
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COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE. 
For the Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior years, the course is identical with 
the course In Mechanical Engi neering. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
FlllST T&Rn.-Psychology. 
:Mineralogy and Geology. 
History and Principles of Architecture; Detai1cd Study of the 
Orders. 
French. ( OptioruJI). 
SECOND TErur.-PoliUcal Economy: Constitutional History and Law. 
Architectural Designs and Drawing. 
Carpentry and !lasonry. 
French. ( Opjwnal ). 
COURSE IN MILITARY TAOTICS AND ENGINEERING. 
FRJIJSHMAN YEllE. 
FmsT ANU SECOND TEUMa.-Schools of the Soldier and Company. 
SOPHOMOR!I Yll/iJ.R. 
FmsT AND S&OOl'ID T&RMs.-Ficld Artillery. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
F1nsT AND SxooNl> 1'BRM9.-BaJ onet and Broad-Sword Exercise. 
Dismounted Cavalry Toctlcs. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Fnt&T AND SECOND T•nl!s.-MIIitary Engineering; Fitld Fortifications. 
Topographlcnl Drawing. 
Smitll-sword Exercise. 
The clRs!M?e for miJitary Instruction nro intersper!ed throu~rh the dltrerent 
course& All able-bodied students will be enrolled as a Uollcge Battalion, and 
tlrlll as such once a week through the counc. 
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LADIES' COURSE. 
For the Freshman year the course is identical with the course in Agricullt\re. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIBST TERM.- General Chemistry: Inorganic Chemietry. 
Botany: Physics. 
Latin : French. ( Opjionat) 
English Literature. ( Optional.) 
Music: Drawing. (Optional.) 
SBC 'ND TEUM.-Gencral Chemistry. 
Inorganic and Organic Chemistry, or Qualitative Analysis may 
be taken instead of Organic Chemistry. 
Botany: PhysiC& 
Latin: French. (Opt ional.) 
Music: Drawing. (Optional.) 
English Literature, (Optional.) 
JVNIOR YEiJ.R. 
FIRST TERM.- Botany. 
Latin : French. (Optional.) 
Study of Words. 
Landscape Gardening, 'with Topographical Drnwing. 
Music: Drawing. (Optional. ) 
History. ' 
S&COND TEnM.-Domestic Economy. 
Study of Shakspearc. 
Physi'JS. (Optional.) 
History. 
!lusic: Drawing, (Optional.) 
SENJOR YEAR. 
FI~~B·r TERM. -Psychology. 
Compamtive Anatomy and Physiology. 
;...: Mineralogy and Geology: Formation of Soils. 
-Political .Economy : ConsUtutlonal History and Law. 
Human Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene. 
Metcoroloey. 
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NORMAL INSTRUCTION. 
Normal instruction will be given by lectnres during the closing 
month of each year upon the following subjects :---{)rganization and 
government of schools ; methods of teaching spelling, reading, 
geography, grammar, and arithmetic; object teacl1ing. The above 
course will be accompanied with a rigid review of the common 
branches. 
Any student may attend these lectures who e:>.:pects to teach in the 
schools of the State during the winter vacation. 
SUNDAY EXERCI8ES. 
Praycrs-7 o'clock, .A.. M. 
Bible History, by Prof. Geddes-9 o'clock, .A.. M. 
Meeting for singing sacred songs-11 o'clock, .A.. M. 
Preaching in the College Chapel-3 o'dock, P . M. 
Students' Prnyer Meoting- 7 o'clock, P.M. 
Students nrc required tc attend morning prayers, and services at 
3 o'clock, P. M.; all other exercises optional. Those wbo desire, it 
may also attend some of the churches in Ames in the forenoon. 
DEP .A.RTMENTS OF INSTRUCl'ION. 
MA.THEMA. TICS. 
The course of instruction in mathematics pre-supposes a thorough 
knowledge of arithmetic, and the mdiments of algebra so far ns 
simple equatwns. 
It occupies two and a half years for its completion, and may be 
divided into a Lower and a Higher course. The former occupies one 
and a half years, and em braces: 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
First Term.-.A.lgebra-Loomis' Treatise. 
Second Term.-Plane, Solid and Spherical Geometry- L<Y.lmis. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
First Term.-Plane Trigonometry, Mensuration, Plane and Topv-
grnphical Surveying, and Leveling-Loomis. 
The Higher Course occupies one year, and embraces: 
Second Ternt.- .A.nalytical Geometry-Church. Descriptive Ge-
ometry-Church. 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Term.- Differential and Integral Calculus - Church . 
Shades, Shadows and Perspective.-Church. 
The Lower Course is desio-ned tc meet alike the wants of the agricnl-"' . . 
turist and the engineer. It gives so much mathemati?s a~ lS ne?essary 
for the business man the farmer and the mechamc ; mcludmg all 
subordinate tc book-k;eping, the simpler kinds of engineering, parti-
et!larly farm engineering, and the general study of scienc~; and ~uffi­
cient tc inure the mind to the work, and give it the hab1ts of vigor-
ous logic. The Higher Course is designed tc lay a broad 3~nd sure 
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foundation for the study of mechanics, and the higher departments of 
science, and for the more difficult problems of engineering. 
The subjects are taught by textrbooks and daily recitations, accom-
panied by the free use of the black-board, by the solution of' num-
erous problems, by lectures, and by carefully constructed drawings. 
In Surveying, students practice in the fi eld with instruments two 
hours daily, by divisions, thoroughout the first term of the Sopho-
more year. They keep notes of their surveys, and from them make 
all necessary drawings, calculations and reports. In Descriptive 
Geomet1·y, and Shades, Shadows and P ei'Bpective, students are taught 
the use of drawing instruments, and are requi1·ed to construct care-
fully in India ink all important problems. 
BOOK· KEEPING. 
The instruction in Book-keeping is given in connection with the 
lessons and exe1·cises in Bryant and St.·aiton's larger text-book. Each 
student opens and keeps a full set of books in double entry; writes 
business letters, contrncts, receipts, bank checks, accounts of sales, 
bills of lading, and other business and legal papers; rules and keeps 
tho various auxiliary books useful in different 1.-:inds of business ; 
makes balanced statements; computes interest and percentage, par-
tial payments, partnership and equation of payments, files and 
p1·ese1·ves vouchers, and in general does what he might do if in charge 
of' the books of a large house, and complicated business. These books 
nnd pnp~rs are shown in class, compared and criticised. In addi-
tion, tl·i-weekly recitations are made upon the principles involved, 
nnd their application. To this subject are given three days per 
week for the fh-st term of the Freshman Year. · 
PHYSICS. 
The course of instmction in this dcpartlnent is as follows : 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
&OQnd term.- Laws of equilibrium of solids, liquids, and gases. 
pecial attention will be given to the laws relating to the pressure of 
fluids, Mariotte's law, and specific gravity. Heat commenced. 
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SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
First T,_rm.-Heat completed. The course of instmctio11 will em-
brace, expansion, with construction and use of thermometers, and ap-
plication to structu~·es, es~ci~y of ir~n ;. conduction, .absorption and 
radiation, with their application to buildmg, ventilation, and warm-
. formation of vapors with practical problems in relation to gen-wg; . , . . . 
eration of steam; specific heat; determmation of heating power of 
fuels, etc. etc. . 
Second Term.-Acoustics, including the detailed study of v1bratory 
movements. Optics commenced. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Second Term.-Optics completed. This subject, as here taught 
will embrace-the detailed study of the phenomena of reflection, re-
fraction, interference, and polarization, a~d th~ I-el ati~n of ~ese p_he-
nomena to the phenomena produced by VIbrating bod1es, ':I~ a VICW 
to the complete comprehension of the undulatory~eory of _llgh~; also 
the construction and nse of upt.ical instruments, w1th exerCises m c~l­
culating focal length ot mirrors and lenses, designing achromatic 
combinations, etc. etc. . . 
Dyaamical electricity, magnetism and electro-magnetism, mclud-
ing electrical measurements, and_ the elec~ric_ telegraph. 
The exercises which will cons1st of recitations from text-book, and 
lectures :illustra~d by experiment, will occur twice each week dur-
ing the second term, Freshmen year, and first term, Sophomore ~'ear; 
three times each week during the second term, Sophomore year, and 
five times each week during the second term, Janior year. The room 
at present available, is not sufficient to permit all the s:udents _to 
perform the experiments individually, but a few may ~e;ve special 
instruction in the nse and care of apparatus, and acqmre . some ex-
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MECIIANICS, AND ITS APPLICATIONS. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
The course of instruction in this subject is as follows: 
P~rat Term- Tl~eoretical_Jlfecltanics : Representation and mea-
surement of forces; comp0sition and resolution of forces; principles of 
mom.ents and vi1-tunl moments; theory of pnmllel forces; center of 
grnv1ty. 
Elementary Machines : Friction and other resistances. 
General Equations of Motion: Motion in straight lines; uniform 
~nd ~·aried motion; curvilinear motion ; centrithgal force ; moment of 
1ne•·tlll ; laws of impact; center of percussion. 
Work: Work done in overcoming resistances; work done in 
ovc1·coming inertia; accumulation of work; measurement of work 
done by motors, and consumed by various machines. 
Mechanics of Fluids: Laws of pressure ; center of pressure; buoy-
ancy and flotation; tension and elasticity of gases and vapors. 
Flow of Liquid: Through orifices, over weirs, in pipes and open 
channels; living force of liquids. ' 
~e~on_a Term-.A.ppl!ied Meckanics : Stability of structures ; 
oqnihbrJUr.n of arches; trussed roofs and brid~es; suspension brid.,.es. 
tubular brrdges. • 0 ' 
~trength of materials: Resistance to extension and compression. 
ros1stanco to ~heari ng; resistance to flexure· resistan•e to to · ~ . . . . . , "' rswn, 
oxerc,ses Ill des1gnmg beams, trusses, etc., to support a given load. 
SENIOR YEAR· 
Ji~rst Term.-~heory qf Notors: Overshot, undershot, and 
breas~ wh~cls; h.ub~nes; steam engines; hot air engines; gas engines; 
ox~r~•sos tn des1gnmg motors for n given duty; determination of 
effic10ncy of steam engine by means of the indicator and dynamom-
eter. 
. 8800"4 Term.-Stucly qf NacMnes: Toothed wheels· eccen-
triCs ; cams; screws; link work ; re.,.ulating appara'-1s ' Et!i. . . o , " . 
CJency of mnehmes; strength of machinery; strength of bands, 
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a:des, shafts, pulleys, and teeth of wheels; exercises in designing 
parts of, and complete machines to fulfill given conditions. 
The students in the Mechanic Arts will have an opportunity to 
spend the work hours of the Sophomore, J tmior, and Senior years 
in the work-shop, where they will see and practice a great variety of 
mechanical operations. It is e:~:pected that with the ad vantages of 
theoretical knowledge and mental culture obtained in the class-room, 
this amount of practice will go far towards malring them sldlled work-
men, and that they will gain such a knowledge of the resources of 
the mechanic, and the methods of doing work, as will be of the 
greatest advantage to them as dranghtsmen, engineers, or architects. 
Text-books ana B oolrs qf Riference.-Theoretical Mechanics, 
Peck; Applied Mechanics, Rankine; Machinery and Millwork, 
Rankine ; The Steam Engine and other Prime Mo.-ers, Rarrkine; 
Mechanics of Engineering, Weisbacl!. 
!IECH.U.ICAL DRAWING. 
After completing the course in Descriptive Geometry, and Shades, 
Shadows, and Perspective, the students in the mechanical courses 
will during the remainder of the Junior year, practice shading and 
tinting with India ink, and drawing from models with a view to the 
production of finished pictures. 
During the Senior year the students in Mechanical Engineering 
will make drawings of machines from measurements, as well as 
drawings, complete and in detail, of their designs. 
CHEMISTRY. 
The cot1rse iu Chemistry extends throughout two years, as follows: 
&phomore Year-First Term. General Ohemiatry.-Recita-
tions from te"-t-book and lectures, three times a week. Laboratory 
practice two afternoons a week. While the value of interesting and 
instructive lectures, illustrated by brilliant experiments, is appre-
ciated, it is recognized that the clearness and sharpness of knowl-
edge imparted by recitations from a text-book cannot be dispensed 
with. Both of ' these agencies are used, and their good effects are 
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bightened by a series of over tlu·ee bunch·ed and sLxty experiments 
performed by each student at his own table. Indelible ink, spirits 
of hartshorn, sal-volatile, gunpowder, &c., &c., are manufactured 
by each student, and while the facts, laws and theories of Inorganic 
chemistry m·c so firmly fixed in the mind that they will never be 
forgotten, processes are learned which will be of daily use in prac-
tical life. 
Text-book-Eliot & Storer's 1lfanual. 
Second Term-Titeoreticat 0/wmutry.-Two lectru·es a week for 
eight weeks in the beginning of the term. .Abst.-a~ts of these lec-
tures arc copied by the student into his note-book, and recited at 
the next meeting of the class. In these lectures the student reviews 
the laws and tl1eories of general chemistry, securing thus a sure 
foundation for a thorough knowledge of the subject. 
.Review of Eliot and Storer's .Manual.-Two exercises a week 
for eight weeks. 
Qualitative .Analysis.-Three afte1·ooons a week throughout the 
term. Each student is given a series of substances for analysis, 
such as salt, type-metal, wood and coal ashes, mineral paints, nickel 
coin, soda, &c., &c., the solution of these problems by means of the 
blowpipe, and reagents, fitting him for the analysis of all inor-
ganic substances. Here, as during his laboratory practice the pre-
ceding term, the student is required to make a full and accurate 
rec01·d of his work, to write out all the reactions which take place in 
his experiments, and to submit the same from time to time to the 
professor of chemistry for exfilllination and correction. .At the close 
of the term ho is given for analysis au unknown comporu1d contain-
ing twenty bases and acids ; the analysis to be made within a given 
time, and without tho aid of the text-book. 
.Tttnior Year.-Fi1•st Term. Organic Ohemist1'Y, by lectures, 
recitations and laboratory practice. The necessity for laboratory prae-
tico as n moans of fixing the laws, facts, and theories of the 
science, is just as great in organic, as it is in inorganic 
chemistry and the processes involved have even a closer bear-
fig upon tho aflairs of e1·eryday life. Soaps of different kinds are 
made; sugar is made out of sawdust ; starch is extracted from 
grain and potatoes; nitro-glycerine is made from glycerine, which 
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itself had been extracted from fat; ether, chloroform, chloral, &c., 
&c. are manufactured. 
Text-book, Miller's Organic Chemistry. 
Quantitative .Analysis, commenced.. . 
Second Term-Agricultural Ohem•stry, by lectures and recita-
tions, two exercises a week throughout the term. The topics treated 
of, include the ash of plants, the atmo~phere as related to p_lan:s, the 
soil as related to vegetation, the actwn and proper application of 
rotiiwres. . 
Analysis of Soils and Manures.- Laboratory practice two after-
noons a week throughout the term. 
Text-books for the Term.-" How Crops Grow," and" How C1~ps 
Feed," by Johnson; and Caldwell's" Agricultmal ChemiCal 
.A.nalysiF." 
NoTE-In the ladies' course, Organic Chemistry is substituted for 
Qualitative .Analysis dnring the second tern:' of the Sopho'_"lore yea: , 
and Chemistry as .Applied to Domestic Economy 1s. substi-
tuted for .Agricultural Chemistry in the second half of ~he Jumor year. 
rn the Chemistry of Household Life, lectures are g 1v~n upon the 
chemical agents used in the preservation of meats, frlllts, and ve_:;e-
tables and the changes produced by these agents; the ch_enucal 
chan;es which take place in the boiling, baking, and roastmg of 
vario:s articles of food; technical chemistry of beverages. 
BOTA.NY. 
The course in Botany occupies one year and a half, extendi~g 
throuo-hout the whole of the Sophomore, and one half of the Ju01or 
0 
D · .,. the first y·ear of the conrse, students acquire a knowl-
year. nrmo f < G ' 
edge of the principles of Structural Botany from the stud! o ' ray s 
Lessons, as well as by actual dissection and analys1s of plants. 
System~tic Botany is taken up as soon as the student is far enou_gh 
advanced to do ~. and carried through the year, each student bemg 
reqnired to collect, press, mount, and name at least one hundred spe-
cies of plants. . 
. In the Junior year y egetable Physiology, . Ect>nOIDl~ Botany, ~nd 
the Elements of Cryptogamic Botany are pnrsued m successiOn, 
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about an equal time being devoted to each. L1 the illustration of 
the subject, the CoUege Herbarium affords examples of the more 
rare forms, while for minute atructurc a good microscope is in daily 
usc. 
·HORTICULTURE. 
Besides the practical instruction given students while engaged in 
work on the Garden, the following subjects m·e taken up in the class-
room: Jlolrbed culture; the kitchen garden, its general manage-
ment, the kinds of vegetables, methods of cul ture, &c.; market gar-
dening. 
Students taking this course spend much of their working time in 
tl1c gat·dcn, undct· the perso!•al supervision of the Superintendent. 
POMOLOGY. 
1'hc general principles of the subject are studied by texlrbook and 
lectnms, in the second term of the Sophomore year. The processes 
of .~rafting, budding, and prnning arc taught, and illustrated by rc-
~mnng ov ''Y membet· of the class not only to witness the opera-
bon, but also to actually graft, bud and prune for himself or Am·self 
as tho case may be. ' 
Vineyard culttlre, nnd the culture of small fl'llits nrc studied in 
their turn, whil e a great part of the time is given ~ the sub ject of 
o•·cha•·ding, iucludiog the cultui'C of apples, pem·s plums cl;crries 
etc. ' ' ' 
. Tho practical w rk in this deparbnent consists of Iabm· in the 
vmeynrd, small-fruit gat-den , nm·sery and orchard, under the Profes-
sor of P mology. 
M1LlTARY TACTICS ;4'W ENGINl!ERING. 
T~is department, establish~! pm'Sua~t to act of Congrc s, will be 
sustamed m con6 rmity with United States Army regulations. The 
COlli'S? .mcludcs the follo\\~ng branches of study : 
. .illtl~t~,·y Engineering-Field fortifications ; Militar Construc-
tions; lop graphical Dmwin<>. y 
JJ:ilita?y Taoti(l,j,-Infantt;, Cavalry, At·tiUery, Bayonet, Broad 
and mnll-swot-d exercise. 
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Military Law.-Practice of Court- Martial, United tates Army 
Re<rolations. 
Practical insb·uction will be gi,-en in ome one of the different 
anns of the service each day through the week. Inspection of arms 
and accoutrements every Friday, wiili dress-parade for the college 
battalion. 
The following branches will be taught through the successive col-
legiate yem·s: 
Fresl!man.-Schools of the soldier and company. 
Soplwmore.-Field arti llery. 
Janio1·.-Bayonet and broad-sword exercise; dismounted ca,·alry 
tactics. 
Senior.-Field fortifications. Topographical drawing. Small-
swm-d exercise. All able-bodied male students of the college arc 
e~-pected to drill in their respective classes ; also, in tl1e college bat-
talion once a week. Students will uniform themselves in accord-
ance with the approved pat!ern. 
POLICY OF INSTRUCTION. 
It is in keeping with the pm·pose and spirit of the Agricultural 
College that up to the limit of its capacity, it should give help and 
instruction to the youth of the State who are prepared to enter its 
com·ses, and whose places of residence are properly distributed. It 
would evidently be a misapplication of the national fund, if the Col-
lege we1·e to do the work of the di strict schools which are a!J·eady 
provided for by the State. The F aculty thei'Cfore require of every 
candidate as a condition of enb·ance, that he shall have mastered the 
common branches especially, as proficiency in tl1ese essential to the 
successful prosecution of the higher branches taught in the several 
COUI'Ses of study. 
Some facts which tlu·ee years of experience have fumished, as to 
U1e degrees of benefit derived by different students from the advan-
tages they enjoy at the College, are worthy of notice. The Fresh-
man class is always large, but ft·om failure of funds or health, 
lack of earnestness, or other causes over half of its numbers drop 
out at the close of tbe year-some indeed leaving at the close of the 
first term. The further reduction in numbers which takes place as 
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the classes ndvance to the Senior year, makes it safe to calculate that 
the College will graduate hut one fourth of those who enter the Fresh-
man class. 
X ow of course, those who withd1·aw before completing any of th 
courses of study receive a degree of benefit proportionate to thei~ 
nctual progress, but the highest profit is gained f•·om the advan-
tages which the College offers, by those who hold out to the end. 
While therefore it is our mani fest duty to give thorough instruction 
to all, ancl so do the greatest good to the g reatest member, it i& 
especially in harmony with the o~jects of the College, that lre mul-
tiply all tho inducements which will iuc•·case the number of our 
graduates. These will represent to the State the excell ence or de-
fects of om· college system. They will become the exponents of 
whatcve•· ~f l'aluo there is in industrial education-its endiest and 
most gen u me fmits. For this reason, among others, the facilities tOr 
instl'llction, while they should be adequate to the wants of the Fresh-
man year, ?ugbt to be 1~ade more ample for each succeeding year, and 
s l ~ould nttnm ~ ··cat vnr~cty and completeness in the final one. Books 
of r~fci'Cncc, . ll~J sb·ati vc appamtns, models, and full collections of 
spec~ mens .ot atural Science are SJecially needful in the ad'' anced 
stuchcs wh1ch the Seniors pursue, and lack of such f.<tcilities has in 
many colleges much to do with the dispm·ity of numbers betwee 
the 'cnio1· Class and the F reshman. 
11 
As n fcu·U• e•· incentive in this oi•·ection, I would mge that the 
Tn: tc?s as~ the Legislature to grant them au thority, by enactment, 
to confc•· S!utnblc degrees upon any young men and women that the 
faculty shall •·ecommcnd as having finished one of the courses of' 
study, o•: such prominent stu li e~ selected fi'Om two or more of them 
ns shall '" thai •· opinion be equivalent to a s' 1 ' 
Let me comm. . mg e com· e. 
. end to tho B~md a much smaller class of students 
wh dcsu~ no~ to pursno a f'nll course, but to gain the masterv of 
BOlli specm} hot• of stl d h B " 
. , ' 1 y, no as otnny, or Chemistry, or Survey-
mg. 1• or tho encou.rnge t f' 1 I , men o sue 1 suo-gest after consnltin<> the 




. e au lOI'IZe to <>rant for unusnal at-
tnmmonts in ·m ·t· 1 b . 0 ' ' 
b l 
' Y pm 1011 ar much, cert1ficntes of proficiency signed 
Y t 1C professor who bns b b h · h ' 1 · 11• T uc ranc Ill c arge, aud conntersio-ned by lnn e . llis .A.gricnltm·al College-the child of the St!~e--the 
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school of the farmer and the mechanic, ought to extend the helping 
hand to all classes of students who are thoroughly in ~amest to he.lp 
themsel <es. 
FARMERS' IN TITUrE~. 
The experiment of holding Farmers' I u titutes in difterent locali-
ties in the State, for the purpose of gidng famil iar lectures on prom-
inent topics in agriculture, was tried last winter, with ,·ery gratify ing 
results. Institutes lasting th ree days were held at Cedar Folie, 
()ouncil Bluffa, Washington, and :Muscatine, at each of which points 
we found an enth usiastic gathering of farmers. The atten lance at 
Washington numbered over two hundred nnd fifty, ·nnd the Institute 
at .Muscatine has become a perm anent organization, meeting, as I am 
informed, once a month . 
Many requests have come in fi'Om various localitie for }'ar;ner ' 
Institutes this winter. My correspondence on the subject is quite 
large, and I have already arranged fo•· four, v iz.: one at N cvada, be-
ginni ng on the l!Jth instant, one at 'Wilton on the first ·w ednesday 
of J anum-y, one at Vinton, open ing ou the second Tuesday of Feb-
ruary, nnd another at Manchester or Delaware Cent1·e, D elaware 
county, open ing on !he last 1\Tednesday of January. Three more 
nre to he di sposed of; ~ ,. which there are numerout npplications. 
Those desirous of secm·ing one of these f01· their county, forward to 
mo a request to that effect, >igned by not less than fifty farmers who 
p'edgc their per sonal attendance and the payment of such travel ing 
expenses as we cannot avoid making. 
Subjoined to thi report will be found the programme of th e win-
tel' se~· ies of Fanners' Institntes, the Catalogue of students, a list of 
donations, the time table and calendar for 1872. 
.A.Il of which is respectfully submitted. 
7 
A. S. WELCH , 
Pt'esident. 
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PROGRAMME :FOR FARMERS' INSTIT UTE. 
FlllST DAY- MORNING. 
10:00 A. U. Lulu>e.-The Beef Animal. 
10.30 A. M. Questions and discussion. 
11 :00 A. M. J...ecture.-Fruit Culture. 
11:30 A. M. Q~Jestions and discussion. 
2:00P. M. 
2:80 P.M. 
3:00 1'. AI. 






Que:;tions and discus3ion 
.Lecture.-Stock Breeding. 
Questions aud discussion. 
Lecturo.-Fruit Oulturc. 
9ucstions and discussion. 
EYcn ing lecture. 
SEUOND DAY-MORNING. 
10:00 A, M. I..ecl1tre.-Sw inr. 
10:30 A. M. Questions nod discussion. 
11 :00 A. M. .Lectur.•.-Stock Breeding. 
11 :30 A. bl. Quesllons and discussion. 
AFTERNOON. 
2:00 P. AI. Lecture.-Frult Culture. 
:!:30 f'. M. Questions and discuss.ion. 
8.00 P. M. .Lectur<.-Bcc Cul tu re. 
7;gg K li: ~estions .md discussion. 
4:!10 P. M. Qu~=~~-;;;~~1TJi~~~i~~-Ground ft> r Crops. 
7:00P. M. Lecture.- Tree Culture. 
THIRD DAY-liORNING. 
10:00 A. AI. Z.clur<.-Stnplo Crops. 
l0:30 A. :A f. Questions and discussion. 
!1 :00 A. ~f. .Lecture.-Smnll Frui ts 
ll:SO A. M. Questions nod discussi~n. 
AFTERNOON. 
Lutur<.-Th o Milch Cow. 
Qucsl ions and discussion. 
Lt<~ture.-Educat.i on al~d manag. mcnt of the H orse 
ucsttoos nod dJscuss1on, · 
ur&-Bee Culture. 
Questions and d iscussioo . 
.U.cture.-Agriculturnl Education. 
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS, l 71. 
J l.JNIOR CLASS. 
oounse. POST-OFJo"ICE. COUNTY. 
Arthur, J. C . . ............. Agricultura l . -~C h nt lcs <.:ity .. . ... ,Floyd ..... . . . 
Drown, Presto 1 S ........... Ag ricu ltura l . . Fayette ....... . .. Fayette . .. .. . 
Carter, James ... . . ..... . .. . . Mechanica l ... Ottumwa . . . . . . . \Vapcllo . . . .• 
Cessna, Orange ....... . . . ... Ag ricultu ral .. Nevada . ......... Story ....... • 
()hu;chi11, Sc:den A .. . . . .... Agricul~urs.l .. Dnvcnp?rt. . .. .. .. ,~_cott ....... . 
Devm, George . ... .......... :rtlccbaotcal. .. Des :Mo tn es .. . .... Polk ...... .. . 
Diekey
0
Shnn noo H . . ....... Mechanicul . . . Mt. Plensa.nt ... . . . Henry ... . .. . 
Dietz, luules N .... .. .... . . Agricultural .. Anamoen ....... Jones . ...... . 
Foster, Lu ther . ... ... . ... . .. Mecbnnico l . . . Ottumwa .. . .... . \Vnpcllo ... . 
Fuller, Har ry ............... Agriculturnl .. Ottumwa .. ... ... W apello .... . 
Rap•ey, Francis L ... .. .. .. -1Agriculturn1 . . Springvale . .. . ... Humboldt .. . 
Hayward, Wi lliam C . .. . . ... / M cchau~cal ... F orest <.:tty .... . .. ~V~nncbu~o .. . 
Howard, Cbn~lcs G ...... . . 
1
Mec?aUJcal ... Dccnrnh .......... \Vmnesh :~k .. 
Hungerlnrd, Edgar M .. . . . . . Agricultural .. Ottumwa ...... . . 'Vapello .... . 
Locke, MaLLie E •.... . ....... Ag ri cu ltuml .. Vinton . . ......... Beoton ..... . 
Macomber, John K ......... ,Agricultural .. Lewis . ......... Onss . . .. . ... . 
Marshn11 , Miller F, ....... . . ,Mec_hanicnl ... Kn~xvil!e .. .... ~~nrion . .. .. . 
Noyes, Laverne W .• .. ...... Ag n culturnl .. Spnng\•tll c .... . . Lmn .. . .... . 
Page, H en ry L . ............ Mechanica l . .. Montana ......... Boone .. ..... . 
Patrick, W n.l tcr H.. .. . ... Agrlculturol .. 1I udepenclence . . . - ~ Buchnnnn . . . . 
Prime, Ma ry A. .... ... . ..... Agricultural .. Ames .......... . . titory ..... . . . 
Hamscy George W . ... . .... Agricultural , . Win throp ........ Buchanan ... . 
Sm!th, 0h~ules A ..•.. . ..... ji\lec.banical.. .. ICnmnnch~ ... .. . . Cli nton ..... . 
Smttl), lrvmg W .. .. ....... . Ag r!cultu ral . -~Ch!Lr1 e.s Ctty . .. ... Floyd.: . . .. , . 
Spencer, B t::n ry C... .. .. . . . Acmcult.urnl .. Grtnnllll ... . ...... Poweshtck .. . 
-8tanton, Edgar W . . . . .... . . ~[ecbar.i cn1. . . . Ames .. . .. ... .... ~tory ...... . 
Blevens. John L ...... .... .. Mccbanicn1.. .. Lamoilc ..... .. ... Morsbnll .... . 
Suksdorf, Charles 'L . .. ..... Agr icultom .. Walcott .......... &ou . . ..... . 
Swafford, 0. G . ..... . ....... Mechanicnl.. .. Solon ........... . J ohnson . • . ... 
Thompson, Tom L ..... .. .. Ag ricultuml .. West Union ...... F ayet te .. . .. . 
Tillotson, Charles R ....... . .IUechanicol. .. . Ames .... . .. . .... S to ry .... .. . . 
Wellman , Cll lvin P .... .. ... Agricultural .. F orest City . . .. . . . Winnebago •.. 
Wells, Jnhu 111 . . ..... . .. . .. ~t~hanical.. .. Nevuda . ...... .. . ~to ry .. , .... . 
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FRESHMAN CLA S. 
NAM:E. PO T-OFii'ICE. COU~TY. 
SOPiiO}!ORE CLASS. 
_ -~ _ .I co o R&&. I I'OBT O>"YICE. \ c on• TY. 
Baker, Wurrt:n C ..... . . .... ,;\ gricu ltuml.. . ,Ame ... ... . . . ..... ,Stnry ... . ... . 
B~::arll, Edgar L .· ... .... . . .. Agriculturnl. .. Fro.okvillc . •...... \Vtn n~hi~k . . 
_Brown, ,J umcs K .... ..... J\lt:cbanical. ... Gnrna vi llo ...... ...... J.a.y ton .. .... . 
l1u rnburn, Gco. W ....... . .. . ~lcchanicnl. . . . W1mk~'~ D . . . . ... . A.llamukce . .. . 
U.1arlton, E. D .. ... •..... .. ....... . .. ... . . . , H~: d Oak ...... .. , J\I QI, t r•mncry .. 
Cnrter, Lucy A ... . .. .. . .. . Lndics'._. ... . Prai~i c City .. . ... Ja~pc~ ....... . 
Dung~tn1~ llorn.cc G .. ..... ... MccbanJCa l.. .. Chnnton. .. . .. ... Lucus ... ... . ~dson , .tiiUL .E .. .. ... .. ... .. Ln<lil's' ... . ..• Bhtirstown ....... Bt:mto n .... . . . 
'Flower, Oeor.~:e .. . . .. • .. . . Agricultural . . I Addison .... . .... rrumbolcll . .. . . 
Onrs t, C llnrlcs E . ... . ................. . ... J\l on ta nn . ........ Uoonc .... . . . 
Umug-l'rJ, A .. R. ....... .. ... . .. Mcc.hnnicnl .. . Elkader . .... .. .. . Clay ton ..... . 
HJ&rdy, UCDJfllllln n ........ . AgncuiLural.. wcdc P oint ...... Dal las ..... . . . 
fl urdy, t;aruh E . . .. . ........ Ladies' . . ... . Swede Point .. .. . . Dalhts .. . .. . •• 
Harvey, Oco. \V .. ....... . . . . Agricultural . . Toledo . . ... . ..... l'nma .... ..• 
H awki ns, Allen l\1. ....... MCchnnicnl .... Ottumwa . .... .. . Wnpcl lo . .... . 
llo_vt, N?mA . .... ... . .... Ladies' ....... Camnncbo ....... . Clinton . .. . .. . 
Hun t, Ntn.u .... . ..... .. ..... Ladies' .... . .. .:SiouxCity ........ IW•XIdhu rr ... . 
Kellogg, 'l .hcodore D ....... . Ag r!culturnl .. !\ mt's ............ ,Story .... . ..• 
Kent, Unv1d A . . . ... .... .. .. <\ J:tr lculturu l .. Elk ba r t ..... . . ... P ulk .. . ... . 
Knllt·r, Kate .. .. .. . ... ..... LaJies' ....... Algona .. .. ..... . . Ko:.Suth .. · . 
I.Ae, John S ..... . ......... Agriculturnl .. Engle ..... . . . .. . Bremer .. :: · .!'
1
ull . Oo~. M . .. . ........... Agricullurnl . . Gree ley . . . . . . . . . Dclaw~trc . · · 
n nbcn, Ch~rlcs Jl .... . . .... . Agriculturnl .. Concord . .. . .... . l:luncock. : ~:: 
~~nr~h_nll, R1chnrd J .... . ..... Ag ri culturu l .. Ames ........ . .. Story . . .... . 
) _cl nll rcl. \V. A . ... .. .. . .... Acricu lturn.l .. Ottumwa .. . ... .. . Wupcllo .... :. 
Ptpher, J o hn .. ; - ~ ··· · ·· ··· Agr~culturul .. Avon . . .... .. ..... Polk ........ . 
Ray I! urn, IJottJC ~- ........ Luchcs' ....... 1 wede P o int ...... Oa lh1s . .. ... . 
R :dhng:Jimfer, LlzzJCA ... .. . !Ladies' . . . . .. , Chariton ......... Lu<.·as .... . .. . 
R! chnrds, F fumlo IJ ...•... . . Ladies' ....... Webster City .... Hnmil 'OJJ . . .. . 
lltchmund, Alfred ....... , . ..... . .......... Ames ............ Story . ...... . 
Ht)bc rts, Abo . .• ....... .. .... IAg rl culturnl .. Des Moines ..... .. Polk ........ . 
~ob l uiK>n, W. 0 . ..... .. ... . . 1\gricnlturnl .. VluLon ........... Benton .... . 
• cottk \Vnrrl'n ~l ......... . • Ag ricultural .. ~lon t nna ....... .. Boone . . .. : .~ • 
• lum ltwd, l!dwnrd C ...... . ~l cchnniro t.. .. Dubuque . ....... Dubuq ue 
tSt>rogue, Hen ry 'M ..••••.••• <\gricu ltural .. J . ffcrson .... . . . . . thee no .. . · · ··· 
lul ka•r, .Millika n ........ . .. . AgricuiLuml . . ,Hichlnnd ....... .. Keok uk .. ::: : 
\~~~~~cr, Sllr;\ ll..r: ............ Lndics' ....... Richland ......... ,Keokuk ..... . 
. ncy, \\ m. u ... .. ..... . . ... ...... .... . Bowen's P ruiric .. J oue~=o. . ... . . 
~~~~~~~lun", ller rl ck .......... Mcrha,uicn l. .. . lluron ... ........ Dcs 1l ni nes .. . 
g, larn M ............ L·trlle.-. ...... Vinlon . ...... .... Bcntnn ... .. 
Adams, Alhcrt G.. . .. \Ft\irlleh.l .. .... .. ....... J ctt'crson · ............ . 
Adki ns, A.rminta.... . . .. . C1t rh~le ............. Wa r ren ... .. ... .' . •. 
Allen, t: lara A . . .......... . . Clear L uke ... ..... ... Cerro_Gonlo . . .. . ... • •• 
Bacon, ' Yill iom B . ... ..... wa. ... bi_ngton ..•........ ~~slu ng~o~ . ... ..... . . 
~~~de~~i: c.rr~~n~· ·n:::::::: :~g~~~~i~ 'Bi~ir·:. ~::::::: Pd;;;;~~~~i~ ·: ::: :: :: 
Ballard, '?!Vt rt lltt.. ... .. . . ... . • Hook's Point. ..... ... . . .. Bamilton ....... . .. .. . 
BJTnum. John A .. .. . . ...... Ct=dlir F lllls .. .. ....... . . Black Hawk .......... . 
Bnum, C harles L . ..... .. . .. . \Ullnriton .. . ..... .. ... . . \Lucns ... ..........••.. 
Ren. rd, Hammond . ..... .... . ~-n1nk~i \le .............. \Vlnncshi ek . . ... . ... . . 
BJbout, Estella J ....... . . .. E~ldy~nlle . . ............ WatlC!lo .............. . 
Bennett, :::iurt~b J .......... .. \\\ nslnngton .... . ....... WashJUgto n ......... . 
Beitler. 8a:Iie .. . .. . . . ..... ~avcnport. . .... . .. . . .... ~l!OLt. .... ... . ...... . . . . 
j3ett.y8, Frnuklin M ..... .... . rtliri e Bill. . ......... . Boone ..... . .. ...... . . 
Boardman, C harl es D ....... . L.yons ..... ... .. ... . . . . . Clinton . ...... . . . .. . .• 
Bradtord, Evnliuc . . ... .. . .. . Vernon .... . ......... . . Van Buwn .. •... . .••. 
Buchaunn, Robert W .... . .. . Mt.. Plcnsuot. ... . . .. . .... Uenry . ..... .. ...... . 
Burleson, Myron C .. . .. ..... Maquoketa ........... .. Jackson .. . .. ... . ..... . 
g~~~~~~'e1~1~\~~A~~ A .. : : ::::: ~!~~i~id~!~~ ::: :·: : ::::: ~~~;r.: : :.': ::::: :: :::: 
C~nmiJerhlin, Alb~rt P . . .. . . C~mbridgc .. . .. . . . ..... Story . .. .. .. ....... . . 
8::~g:~: ~~a~~~:·s: ::: :::::: i:~~ ~~~ : ·: :::::::::::::: ~:~~~~~::: ::::::::::::: 
Cochran, 'Wi1linm H . . ....... Northvill e . . ......... . .. Greene .. .......... .. . . 
g~~~lo~~fln~;:::: :::: : · :: :~~~~~11. ::~: ::.: . ::::::: : ~~~;;
1
~ ·:: :::::: : ~::::: 
Conway, J ohn ,V,. ......... Lansing ........ . ....... Allat!'akee ...... . .... . 
g;;~~~~~~~~~~: ·:·:::: .:.:: ·: :~~~~L:: : : :: :::::::::: ~~~:~:~ ·.::::: ::::::: 
De H tLrt Thomas J .... ...... Vernon ........ .. ....... Van Buren .. . . . . ..... . 
~~~~~~~~~\~i.:tr:~~ : :::::::: : 1T~5t~~ : :: : :::::::: : 1~r~~~~~:: :_:::::::::: ::: Dudley, Charles :3 . . ......... o\geD<?Y City . ........... \Vnpcllo ... . .......... . ~:i~~~~~\·, ~~~g~:: : ~:: :::: :18~~~~~~::: :. ::::::::::: 8~~~~ ::::::::: :: : :::: · 
Elder, \VtLlter ........ . ..... - ~U pper Grove • .•. . ... . . Hancock ..... . .... . .. . 
Elston, Thomns N . .. . . ... . .. Kossuth ...... .. .... . .. Des 'Moines .... .. · •.. • 
~~!~~; '£:~~~~~t~.'· ::: : : :::: : ~~~:r. ::::: : : :::: ~ . : : : : ~Y~~;~~~:::: : : ::. : :::: : 
F elkner, Oraugc 0 .. .. . .. ... Vinton ..... . .... . ...... Benton . .. .. ... . .... . 
l;'enLon, George E . ..... .. . . N evnd;L .. . .. . .......... Story .. · . . .. . ...... .. . 
J.i"'itchpatri ck, Sarah ... . ..... . Ames .. . ... ... .... . .. ... Story ... . .. · ... .... · · 
Flowe r, Ellen ............. . . Springvnlc ...... . . . . . .. liumbold t . ......... . 
Frazee. Wi lliam . . ........... Mecb1Ln icsvill e .......... Ceclnr ........ ........ . 
g;;r~y.:~~~::~ :~~: ::::::::: ~~f~l~~~:::: ::: ::::::::: t~~:~:: :::::: ::: ::::: 
Granger, William D ......... Elkader .... .... ... ..... f'h\yton ...... . 
~~tl~~~es ~i ii ~::~ :: :::::: g~~~~~~~~: ::::::::::::. ~:~· ::::::::: :: :::::: 
Dask1\ll, L;nrlcs H .. . ....... \Bridgei?ort ... ..... ..... Jacksn~ .... - ... . · .. . · • 
H asti ngs, Charles P .. .. • .. .. MuscntiDC ..... ........ . 1tluscattoe . . . . • • . . .. . 
~~g~~~:~~aii:::: ::::::::: ~~~e:~p;,~i.' .' .' .'.'.': .' .' :: .' .' .' t:,~{ ~::: ::::::::::::: 
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lsamun, 8. G~ ............ .. l-lillsborough~ .... . . ... ,JJce ............. . 
1~~~~?.· ft;~ii.~. ?: ::::::::: ~%~~~~>: :.:.:.: :.: .: :::.: ~E~~~~:~::: ::.:.::::::: 
Kerr, Eugene H . ... . . . . . ... \Vashmgton ... .......... Washington . . ..•. . .• 
~:~:~, •• ~~h~ ~;i:.·.::::: ::::: ~~!.~(riL~~ ~~-:::: ::: ::::: ~:~~;~~ · ·::: ::::::: · ·: 
JJamoreux, Wtllia.m H ... . . .. SllC City ....... . ....... . ~ac . .. . . .... . ..•... · · · 
t:~:in~1,"~~~a·;j": .' ::: .' .' :: .' .' ~:~1~~~~~-. ·. · .· .'::: ~ ::::: : :: ~[~;;r~~~ .·:: ::::: :: ~~: 
Lawton, Lnuisa ............ . Lyons .. . . ....... .. ... . Clinton · 
t~~~J~.~)~'o1~~~~::: :::::::::: ~~~~~~d: ::: · .. : :: .': :: .':: -~~~;~~- >~· ~ ~ ::: _:  :.:::: 
rJOWC, I ctcr I . .......... . . Keokuk. .. . . . . . . . . Lee 
t~~~n6~~ngl~.h.'~::::: :::: : : ~~~ous:k:~.'.' .'.' :·.·. ·. ·.: ::: J;cok~~-~-. ."_:_·: ·:·.-·_. ·::: .: :': :: !of_abcn, J.D ..... .. .. ....... Concord ................ l-ln.ocock · 
~:=~~~~~r ~:;t ~- ·.·.·:. ·: ::::: .~c~~~s. :: ::::::.: :::::: ~ : ~~~;~~{~~: _:_: ~ ~ _:: _:~~:· :: 
J\~n: h cw!'l, Atlclnlclc .. . .... . .. Knoxville . . , ... o ... .... 11\hrion ........... o. :: 
J\la t~ r, 0. C . .... . ......... . Blairstown . . .... . ... . .. Benton 
Mcgurtn(}, Oco. A ......... Vinton .... . .... ..... ... Benton · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
~}~~ r;~~. c~~l~:~e~ fv::: ::::: r~~;o~: : :: . ·.·: :· ::::::: ~~~;~: :':":·.: ::::::::::: 
Mchdd<•n, >co. B ...... .. .. Ames ... . ...... •. .. . ... Story · 
McGuio·c, Mo~y E .... . ... . .. Colo .... . ..... .. . . ..... Story.:::."."."." : :::::: : : 
McMccknn, Elizn J ... , ..... Do WilL ... .. .. ........ Cl intou 
l\fcFsmnre, 8n 1·nh E ..... . ... Moin~on n. .... .. . . ...... Boone . .'.' .' :::~~: ::: ::· 
M!llur,A.nt!y 'V . . . ... ....... Pro.lne llill . ... . . .... .. Uoooc ....... ....... . · 
MIICll l' ll , F mnk P _ ....... .. . Maquoketa . . ... •. . ..... Jackson · 
M it~ •el l, Parker W ...... .. . Nevada . . .... . ... . ... . !:;tory . . .'." · ... ·• .. ·· .. . 
Nas 1, S~hcn C ............ Cherokee ...... o .. . .... C herokee .' .' · .. · · .. · · · 
~!~f~L~~~~~· !~: ::: ::::::: g~{~;*i·'~.-:::: ::::::::: g~C:~·:·::::.:: : : >::: 
Puc~n rd , llcnjn nun U .. . .... Red Onk ., . . .......... Montgolltery · 
~Il l mer, .Mnr'Y A ..... . ...... Ogden .. . . . ........... . Boon e · · · · · · · · · · 
lpultr1~cr, Thonmft L . .. . ...... \YilSbington ...... ...... \·Vashinit-~11:: :::: .' : .. . ut 1 k, Herbert \V . . . .... . I ndepcn(lenco . . ... .. . ... Bucbonnn 
P nraonq A A Ill' l · ·•· · ·· · •• •· · 
1-,ctcrsn;,, Ctu~'E':: ::::: ::: P:~~~~·:: · ::::. :::::: :lb~{~~~~- · ·:.': : ::::: ::: 
-;ortcrfl ld, Hurrlet ........ Knoxville . , . ........ ,61ftrion 
~ oLI r1 ,Adolttlclc E ......... N vndn . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Stnry ... · .. · · · · · · · · 
ync, Edwa'td A ..... ... .... ,Vu1Lnn ........ , ..... . Benton · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
~~~~~~7~~~~1(~lc'~jn~clci 'ti ': · · · gcsl~oln cs ... ... .... . .. l)?Jk .. , .' · · .': .' .' . ::::::: 
lln.ukln Joi1n Q A · " · 0 ar ~l 
0." · .. · ·" · · .. · · \\ n.rren .... . ........ . 
Il ler>, \Vm .... . : .:·:·:::::: A:~n ~.~~cs ... ... ... .. .. ;~:k ........ .. .. ... .. 
Robmson ?trlnn'c y 1 .. · .. " · · ".. k. " .. · .... · .. 
S!lCpherd: Edwin ~ 1;.' ·::.:::. A;;;~~.'."."." . :::::: : ::::: ~t~~~?~.".'.' .':: :::::::: · 
SSu;••r~msc, Hussoll D .. , .. ... Crnwfort.lsv illo •.. . ...•.. \Vnj;hingtoo · lmmun!l, llobcrt 0 .. . ...... Boonsboro Boon · · · · · · · • 
~~~ :~:~' [~~:• E · · · · · .... . ..... Charles City::::: : :::::. Floydc.'.' .".' . · ::: ·.: :::: ~ 
BmiLh' ,y as. JJ- · · · · · ····· ··Jesup. ·· ·· · ····· • · · · ... Black Ho" k . .. . . .... . 
Steere' u~~~rt \\r' ........ . .. ~avcnporL .. . ......... . Scott. . : .... ..... . .... . 
Stougb Victor u · · · · .. .. · · · ._ 1uscnLtnc · · · ·· · · ·· • · · ·. Muscat1ne ......•.... .. ' . •• · • • •• . •• n. goua ......... . .. .. . . . Kossuth .... . . .. .• .. . . . 
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FRESini:A.N CLA.RS.-Cob"TINUED. 
SAXE. POST-OPI-"IC.E. COUNTY 
Stumbaugh, Letitia . . ...... . ILvons.... . .... .. .... · !Clinto.r. ............ .. 
~~~~~~"~~~!~~·c; . ~: ::::: ir:t1~~·:::. · :::::::::: : \~t!e·. :·. ·.·~:: :::: ::~: ~ 
Tupper, Kate W . .. ....... .. Brighton .. ..... o ... ... . Washington ........ . . . 
~~~~~=c:~~~~ ~ .'." ." .'.' .'. :::: : lg~~~~p~·r;.·:: :::: · ::::: :~~~~c.:::· : : . ::::::::: 
Wattles,' MasonJ ..... .. ..... ,Glidden .......•.... . . .. Carroll ..... . ......... . 
~~:~:r;:·j~i~~.: ::::::::::: Rf.~1hi~~:.:: :: ::::::::: ~r{~i;d_.:::: ::::::::: 
\Vbittaker, J oseph R .. . ... . . 1JTook's Point ... ... . .... \HI\milton .. . ··o···· .. . 
\ Vorthington David II ... . . !Fn1rfil'ld ........... . ... IJ <'ffcrson ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
;~i~l :t ~~~~~0 f .:::::: .. :: g:!~~~~n~s .... ::::::::::: r~~~~ ::::::::: :::::::: 
Yntcs, Samuel Y ............ Stanwood ..... .•• .. , .. . Cedar .... . , ..••••..•• 
STUDENTS NOT FULLY ACCEPTED AS FRESHMEN. 
NAME. I POST·Of•">'lCE. I COUNT\'. 
Allen, Albert B .. . .. . ... ... Clear L~~ke .. . .. ..... .. . Cerro Gordo .. . 
~~g~~f~6i:: : ::: ::::: ~gh~~~t: :: ::::::::: ~fJf!;~;:: ::·:: :::: :;:;: 
Danforth, Freel C . ..... .... . Chllrles City . ........... Floyd .. . ..... . . ... . . .. 
~~~~~f~fi{i~~:·:: ·.::· ~~r~~.~.::-:·::··:::· .. . ::·:: :Iif~~··.-;-:--;--· .. :::; ·: 
Miller, Nora E .. , . ......... Knoxville .. . ... . ....... 1 £~nrion .. ....... . ·o. o. 
~~~:;;r~:~~~~ #;n~k· ,V.: .':::: : g~t~~~it Di~it~: : ::::::: : I P~t~~~~~itn'~·~~:::::.:: : 
~~~ae:e'i, ~!:~~~-~~·s::: ::::::: !:~: ::: :::::::::::::: :,~~~~~::: :::: :.·.·.·.· ~ : :: 
Waterman, Cla ra A . . ..... . Ames ... . . .... .. ... . ... ~tory ... . ............ . 
~=:~::: ~~~~~~~~.:: : ~: :~ ~:: ~:~: ::: ::::::::::::::: ~t~~~: :::::::: ::::::: 
SU MUARY. 
Juniors ...... ,.... . . . . . . .... . .. . . . .. .....•. .... .. oo ••••• 3:J 
~~!~~~~~ :::::: :: :: ::::: .: : ·:::::::: ·:::::::. ~ : :::::::::::::: 1~ 
lo"'rcsbnlen (in part) ...... , ........ ·o• ..... .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 19 
Total. ....... . .......• , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. ...... 220 
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LJ T OF DO~ATIONS TO Til E COLLEGE. 
1870 A:SD 1871. 
One lot ornamental plants . . .. . . . ... Samuel Bower, Cedar R apids. 
One lot rhu bm·b I'OOts, two vm·ieties. . " " 
Fifty roots C:tnada Hlack-cap raspberry " 
One lot ornamental trees and shrubs, 
H . C. Raymond, Council Blufls. 
Two lots field and garden seeds, 
Department Agl'iculture, '\Vashingtou, D. C. 
One l1t111dred rlwbm·b ,. ots . ... ... . . ... Mathews & Sou, Knoxville. 
'£wo lotsgad en seeds ...... ... . Landreth & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. 
On lot seeds ... . .......... . . . . ... ... H. IV. Bessey, Seville, 0. 
Fifty •·oots Ellisdalc mspberry ........ II. A. Torrey, Crc s ~ent City. 
Hegulator seed drill.... . . . . . . . Ieight c · Ketchum, :Mat shaUtown. 
Advance R eaper nnd Mower, all but 8100.00, 
Me ormick Bros., Chjcago, Ill. 
Btu·dick Rcap01·, iu pmt ..... D. M. Osboruc & Co., Aubum, N. Y. 
Ki•·by two-wheeled Mower, in pmt, 
D . M. Osborne & Co, Auburn, N. Y . 
.131anchn•-d l•u•·n. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ieight & K etchum, :i\[m·shalltown. 
Doty Washing Machin ...... . . 
lipp l' Mower, (one horse). . . . . . Iippe•· Manufacturing Co., N. 1" . 
.lndusb·ial Plow ..... .. .. . .... . Industrial Plow o., t. Louis, Mo. 
Godl'•· y Plow .. ................ . . Moline Plow Co., MoHue, Ill. 
1'1 w .. .. . ......... . ....... .. ........ J ohn D eere, Moline, lll. 
orn lim·row and nlli1·ntor ... .. . ... A. I. Bakewell, Normal, Ill. 
m ricm1 Bee Iliv ... . ..... . Mrs. E. S. Tupper, Brighton, Iowa. 
One lot sec I corn ...... . ... .... .... .. ....... M1•• WjJson, Ames. 
On hanoi Bromophyto .. .. l:lromophyto l\[nnurg Co., hic.1go, Ill. 
p cimens clesliue, olonite and calcareous Tufa. 
B. F. Gue, :Ft. Dodge. 
Quartz Goode ................. 0. II. 1'. Buchanan, Mt. Pleasant. 
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One lot specimens for lTerbadum, . ....... J I. C. pcncer, Grinnell. 
One lot specimens for IIerbarium .. . ..... C . .1.\. Smith, Camanche. 
One copy Dnbuque Daily Times ........ The propl'ictors, Dubuque. 
One copy Country Gentleman .. . . . . The prop> ietors, Ro ton, 1fass. 
1\[onthly R eports of the D epartment of Agriculture, 
The ommissioner, Washington, D. C. 
j\[ethodist Recorde•· ....... ... .... The p•·oprietors, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
Cattle P ortraits .................. J . H. Pickrell , H aiTi stown, Ill. 
...... ·w alcott & Campbell, Ne"· York Mill s, N. Y. 
.... . ............. . Geor11-e Murray, Racine, Wis. 
.. . ....... . .. .. ..... . . J. II. Spcm· , Tallula, Ill. 
One Ayrshire calf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. G. Livermore, R obin, Iowa. 
One lot mi nerals from Sand'i\ich I slands 
Geo. W. Bassett, Ft. ] )edge, Iowa. 
One lot Ft. D odge minerals .. . .. Geo. W . J3assett, :Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Two hund•·ed specimens minerals from the United States and Em·opc, 
Dr. A. E. Foote. 
s 




Till£, 7 "'8 Sto O 0 to 10 10 t.o 11 I 11 to 1:.! 
t~~~!:~,:~;~'l :~~~:: : : ::: :: :::: l t=~:::::::::: : :: ~~~7::::::::::::::: · ~~~~~::::::::::-::::: .l~tr:~~:::::::: :: 
'J' IIII r'lldny . .. LAbor . ..........•. Labor • .....•...•.. l..abor . ... ...... ...... l s ~\lcly ................ Sutdy . ........ . 
JrrJdny ...... .. , l.abor ........... Labo r . ... ... .. ... . ll..nbor ........ .. ..... . •litudy ,, ............. . •Rtmly .. ....... . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
M ondny . ... 1111udy .............. I Bo L~oy ~ ......... I"J'rlg'ty & I:Surv• ILnugu uge ....... .. Gen. Ch en:a . 
tv:d~:id~y: ~[~~;: · :::::::::::. :;~r:~c;:·:: :: :::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·.::: ::.:::.::::::::::: 8:~ ~cc ~~.~~,;~ 
'fllnroday ... 8 Ludy ..•.... .•. IPIIyeiCH ........... ··· ······· ··" ········· ····1········-"'·········· ······IAKrlcullure. 
Yrltlu,v .•. ..•.•. ti:J t.udy . ....... . .• Botany . ........... .......... " .......... ...... ...... '· . .............. . Gen. Chem. 
J UNiOR AGRJOULTURISTS. 
J UNJOR ENGINEERS. 
• ·rho clnss In S urveyi ng Ia divided lntosccllous for weekly prncttce In tho fi eld. Thl• 
excrclso tnkas Lho p lnco or lobor for tho tJme bein g, and lasts from I to8 p.m . 
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F I)R 1872. 
SPRING TERM-AFTERNOO.X. 
l<'RJ-."'51/.MA N CLA&~. 
1 t.o 1:80 ] 1:30 to 2:15 J 2:15 to S ! 3 to 3:15 [ 3:45 to ~ :15 IT Lo 10 ] TJH~>:. 
:::::::·::::·::::_:_ :::::: l· ~~~~~-~-~:::·: l~u::::~:\:~~~~~~: :·: ·:·::·: 1 8~r~~~~~~:::::: l~?~~~:: \t~~~~~~.~: 
::·::::::::::::·::::::: :.~~.: ::: .. ::::::·:::::, ~~Ukeep;g~ :::: : : : : :: ~:·: :·:: ::: ~!~~~~ngsi;ip· :::::::::::: }~~~~M~}~~~ : 
SOPHOMORE CLdSS. 
JAlhor ..... ...... . Lnbor ....... .. ~LRbor . . -= ..  l l .u.bor ... ... ..... . JLnbor ..... .. .. .... I!;Ltldl-;:-\l\fondAY:". 
J;:xpr. Chcm IJ;:x pr. Chem .IExpr. Chern. Expr, Chcrn. ]Expr. l)he tn .. 1
1 
... .. ...... Tuesdny ... 
~?a~:~~~~- ~a~:~~ie:~~-~ ~~~~~--~·-~_: ,~:E::~~~~::d~~~:~i~~:~~: · :·::: : ::::::If~~~:;!.: 
JUNIOR AGRICULTURiSTS. 
JUNIOR BNGLV!tERS. 
l.nbor ............ ILobo r ...... . . . 1Lnbor .... ........ 'Ln.bo r .. . ..... Lnbo a· ............ 1Stndy . Mondny .. . 
Ocom Drn,.-.,Geom. Drnw /Geom. Draw. IGeom. Draw. IOeorn . OrnwJ ... '' ....... ITueRduy .. . 
LR.bor· .. ......... . IAtho r .... .... Lnbo r .. .......... Labor ........ I.nbor ...... .. .... 
1 
.. " . ...... Wcdues'y, 
Oeom. Draw. Geom . Dr .• w . Geo m . Draw. Geom. Draw. Geom. Drnw .. " ....... Thursday .. 
Lnbor .. ..... Ln.bor ........... Lnbt>r ..... ....... LRbor . ... .... Labor ............ " ....... Friday".:::: 
SENIO ll CLA SS. 
t rn Agrlcnlture- ompnroth•e Anatomy and Physl"'~logy , Mnn ngement o r Crop8 
nnd Stock. 
In H or tlculture-CompnrAUve Anatomy nud Pbyslology, Flowers nod Flowering 
Plaota. Solis for Different. r-· rnii iJ. 
I n ~fecllna l cn l Engineering-Theory or 1\Inchlnes, ond Machi n e Dmwlng. 
In Civil Engineering-Civil Constructions, Rn.llron.d Sun cyl ug, and .DrldgeBu lld lng' 
In Mi ning Englnecrlng-Q,unn tlt.atlve Ana lysis nod Me lnllurgy . 
ArchltecLUre-Htstory, and P rlncl pl eR o r Arcblteclur", Detnlled St udy oft h e Orden. 
()0 AGRIC ULTURAL COLLEGE. ( !jo. 17. 
FALL TER:M-FOREi'\OOX. 
G LO 10 10 to 11 11 to 12 
FRf..'SliJ!A.Y CL A 'S. 
i~~~f~f.I.I":mr:F\'2\::.:,:.ii:FTE:i: .. HJIIFL ... i::::::,:tf':"::r:c·:...:.:u·.H 
SOPEOMO JI E A0RlCU£TURJSTS. 
Mond11.y, . IStu-tly ./Z'KIIOf:Y·-· ······· Phy!IICH ...•. ..... M,Stody ............. Gen. Chemistry ..... . 
•rneKday .. ... /Dri ll .... " ................... , Hotony ........... Stock. Broedlug /St.ud}' ........... ........ . 
·~:~;~~~ .. ~::~~~< :.:::::::·::::::~~::::::: :;g~:7!:':':':':':':··:·:::_:,~~~~ ~-~~~:~~~~: ~·J!~Y~-:~~:~.;:~~~:::::,' 
SOPJf0,1f0Rli1 ENOlNEEII.S. 
Moodny ... . f8Lndy .,Anul. I) CO Ill .. • Phyttle~ ............ ,Siudy . .. .•....•.... IVen. Cheln iHtry ... .. 
Tu{'/kii\Y ...... / Urlll ............ " •......... •. ,Study .. ....... ...... • .. " ... ......•... ....... . , Dl &Crlpt. Uoo m ... .. . 
~~~~~~~~: ~:::~~~!~·.:I::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~K~J: :::.::::::::.~ I: :: :::·:::::: :: :::::::::: :: 8~~~,b~~::~=~:~ ~:::: 
J U.VIO fl AGRIOU£ TUII.TS TS. 
JU.V£011. ENOL.VEEII.S. 
ltNJOR CLASS. 
~OT&.-'l'lh.l J uulor Agriculturist& will recite In Farm Engineering th e tl flh hour 
llurlng tho nrs t. bnlr or tho te rm , nud In Pn.rm Architecture t.he las t. hnlf. 
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FALL TERM-AFTER OOX. 




Etiif~Ltt. Phy lology .. ,Geometry / Eiocntlon . •.Study IMorulny , 
. . . ''. Physiology. . .. " ... ... . Uri II ... , • . " . . We(ln <>s'y, 
. . . . . • . " ..... ,PhyslcM .. . ".. . 1Jn1wlng .. 'I " .... l'rn e<~dny . 
·~ _ · · :~:. . ~~i':lgiogy: ::. : · . .. : ~~~~~~~~t.'lp.t · ::: .. : .. ·~~~~t:;;lny · 
SOI'IfO,lfOII.E AGRICULTURISTS. 
~1Lnhor==:. 1 Ln.bor . ..... ·~~ t.Rbor ....... .. . ILnoor ............ ,S t.ndy~l :\1oni1Ry .. . 
Anal. Chem. IAn nl. Che m .,Annl. Chem. Anql, Cllem. ,Annl. Che rn ...... " ...... ,Tne~11ny ... 
Lnbor .......... fo~.11Jor .......... l.nbor ........... l..Rbor ........... Lnbn r ............ " ...... Wed nes 1y, 
A nol. Chern. Ann!. Chern. An n.l. Cllem . Anol. Chem . An n I. Chem ..... " ...... Thurl4d n.y .. 
~r ......... ,Lf\bo r ............ Lnbor .. . . .• Lobor .. ...... Labor ........... · ... ·• ...... f' •·ltlny .... . 
SOPEOJIORll! ENGJNEli!RS. 
J..abor ............ •Lnl>or ........... ILn bor .......... . ILnbor .. .......... f.nbo r ...... .. ..... titudy., Mo nrtny, .. . 
Ann!. Chem.,Annl. Chem.I An al. Cbem., Annt . Gbem .,Annl. Chern ..... ," ...... TUf'R<Iny ... 
J.abor ....... Lnbor ........ J.nbo r .... ...... _ l..nbor ...... L ol.m r ............. . " .. .... Wedn eH'y . 
Ann!. Chern . Ann!. Chern. Anul. Chem. Ann I. Che rn .\ nn.l. Chern .. .... " ..... Thllrmlay .. 
Labor ........... Lnhor ......... \Lnhor- ....... . Lnbor ....... .. L&bor ............. l .... " ...... Frldn.y .... .. 
JUNIOR 4GRJCULTURTSTS. 
Lnl>or........ [,,.lbor .. .... ... ... Lllbor ........ .. . Lnb•u· ......... Lnbor . .. ............ " .... .. 1
1
Tut>NI'Iny .. 
Chern. Aoni.'C'ht>rn. AnuJ.I he m. Anni. ,C..: he m. Anal .IChcm Anni.. ISt.u tly, I )10n rlny • .. 
•·hem. Ann!. Chern. Annl. Glle11 1. "nol. hem. Anal. hem . Annt .. .... " •• • \Ved tH'S'y. ~·~~:::.::: ··:.: ~ ~~.~: :·.:::::·:.:::1 1~·~.~:.: : :::.::: ::, ~~~::·: :::::.:::! ~·~~.: .. ::::::::::::: :: ::::: I J.~.~':~~~:: 
JU.VIJ R E .VGTNEEJIS. 
Lnbor ........... II..n.bor ...... ...... I·Lnhn r ..... ....... ll ..o.bnr ......... , Ln bnr .......... . ,SLudy.,.Mnndn y ... 
Lnoor ........... l.~••bor ............ lAbo r ........... l.n bo r ... ....... T.nbo r ....... .... " ....... \Vfle nt>$1)'. 
Geo m Dranr iOeom. Draw Geo m . uraw. Ueom. Drn.w. QPnm . Dmw ..... " ....... TnPHdny .. 
Oeom. Draw Oeom . n,· u .. · Geom. Draw. Oeom. Drnw. Geo rn . nrRw .. ... " .. ... l'hn ~dny .. 
Lobnr ........... l ,nbnr ........... J..n.bor ... .. ...... ILnbor ............ Lnbo r ........... '' . .. .. f'rldny ..... . 
SENIOR CLASS. 
:::.:::·:.::: .. :. :·:·: '! ::::::::::::::::.: ::.:'1 ::::::::: :·::·::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::: '1 "::::::::::::::.:·::·. : ,~.·.~~ ~·'.:·,~·~~.~~· :: 
Prores s lonal 8tndles nn.1 lectures t,. ........ " ~ .. .. WcdneK'y. 
::: .. ::.:::::::::: :::~ :::·.:·.:::::::::::::·. ·: :::::::.:::.::::::::::.1·:::::::: .... : ::::::::: ::::::·:: .. :·::.::::::::: :.:::::.: : .. ~~~~~~jl~~~.: 
t in Agrlculture-VeLErlottry Science and PrncUoo, Frnlt Culture and Fo-csLry, 
Mete lrology. 
In 1Iorllcu lture-'l'ifc teorology, Forestry, Market. Onrdentng. 
In llechan lcal Englne~rlng-Theory ot Moton. Mach ine Drawing. 
I n Civil Engineer ing-Civ il Con8tr octl ons. 
In Mining Englneerlng-~et.allurgy, Mine Survey ing, and Machinery. 
In Arcll!Leclure-Archlteclurnl Designs a nd D rnwlng, Carpentry and MatiOnry, 
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CALE DAR FOR 1 72. 
.FmsT TER~ begins ........ .. . ....... ... . . .. . ..... . :March Gth . 
NATIONAl. A.:•<:<II'EI<SARY .............. . . . . . .... July 4th. 
FmsT TimM ]'xnnNATIONS . . ..... . Jnly tb, 9th, lOth, 11th. 
Fllts·r T~RM closes ... .... . .... ... . ...... . ... . .. July 11th. 
SF.oONO TEu>r begins . . . . .... . .... . .. . •. .. ..... ., ...• July 16th. 
Co1.1.EOE .A NNI\"EJ<SAltY . . . .. ... . ..•.. . ....... October 21st. 
!lAOOAJ.AU I<>;ATE SERMON . . ................ November l Oth. 
' g OND 'J'ER>< ExA:>IIXA"riONS ... . Novc1nbm· 11th, 12th, 13th. 
Soo11n'Y Exn ii iiTI ONS ... . ..... . . Monday evening, Nov. 11th. 
ADimESS .. . . . ... . ...... . . ..... Tuesday evening, N ov. 12th. 
o;,nmNOEMEN'r En:notsEs .......... Wednesday, ov. 13th. 
T Jm>< r.oSES . , . .. ... . . ... . ... . ...... ... .... . November 13th. 
ltEETINOS OF TH E BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Sl'lliNO hl&ETINO .. ..... . . . ... .. .. . .. .. . ..... ........ hlay 1st. 
ANNUAl, hETI NO .... . . . ... . .... . ............ December 4th. 
REPORT OF FARM SUPElUNTE DENT. 
Abstract of Rep()7't f()7' 1870. 
Wheat rai sed 153 bushels; whole cost $77.39; cost per bushel, 50-! 
cents. 
.Bru·ley: a small amount sown, which pro,·ed nearly a total failm·c 
Oats, 854 bushel s; cost, $164.92; cost per bushel, 19f cents. 
Rye sown, 1~ acres, and seeded to timothy. 
Corn raised, 63 acres; bushels harvested, 2030; number of bushel 
pc1· acre, 32t ; total cost, $656.40; cost per bushel, 32 cents. 
Jlay: total number of tons cut, 3ft; cost per ton, $3.89. 
Potatoes : total yield, 692 bushels ; total cost, $150.49; cost per 
bushel, 21 5-IJ cents. 
1fangel-wurzel ~: Total yield, 1054 bushels; total cost, $97.32 ; cost 
per bushel, 9f cents. 
Can·ots : Total yield, 1020 bushels; total cost, $117.27; cost per 
b ushel, 11! cents. 
TUI·nips; nearly half destroyed by the tumip maggot, the remainder 
badly injured. Total yield, 274 bushels; total cost $7 .16; cost 
per bnshel, 24 9-10 cents. 
Farm l mp1"0vementa.-Bni1t fom· hundred rods of new board 
fence, and ninety-eight rods of rail fence, enclosing some seventy 
acres heretofore lying in common. Bui lt out-pens with old lumber 
on three sides of hog-house, nine feet wide and sixty-four feet long. 
D ug and laid 792 rods of tile drain, at a cost of sixty cents per 
1-od, exclusive of the tile and expense of hauling. 
Fifty acres of fall plowi ng done. 
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REPOR'l' FOR 18i t. 
To tile Ilonorable Board of Trustees of tl.e fmoa State Agriettt-
tltrat UoUege and Fa1·m : 
I have the honor to submit the following annual rcp01't nf farm 
OJ orations, its p•·escnt C(lndition, futnrc wants, condition and amount 
of stuck, farm implements, etc. 
pring opened cal'iy, and ceding commenced by sowing experi-






. . ~:;; ·41=C3 
~!i .c~· J.!S:::= ~.£] tE ~~~ g~~ < "' '" Lot:No.l............ . .. . I 21! :}81 
Lot Nn. 2 . .. .. . , . , . . . . . . . . 2 
L ot No. U .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ~
2
~ ~ 
Lot No. 4.............. .. . .... ... ~ I 
LoL No fi . . . . . ..... . .. -.;"c.:'.:_":.;_;,'---'---
2 7- 10118 4-601 9 2-00 
2 21 8·60 10 34-60 
I ~ 24 8·00 12 4-60 
1 23 20-001 11 4Q-OO 
il 27 30-60 13 45-60 
All of the above wns somewhat injmed by the "bunt " or smut, 
induced, perhaps, by tho hot sun and bc:n·y dews of J une ; the 
blndcs w I'O nlso s mew hat •·usted. 
Lots Nv. 1 nnd 2 we•·e rno•·o sandy than the rest, aml sufl'~red to a 
grent r ext nt from the eal'iy dry weather than the •·emaining three. 
Nos. a,+, nnd 5 wel'e, I judg , equal in fertility and quality of so il. 
Sown broadcast, covered by cul tivating once, har•·owing twice, ami 
I' lli ug. The g•·ound had been used tho year be~ re for canota and 
maugcls; had been we11 tended, and was entirely clem· from weeds. 
V'nri ty sown, Ita linn; harvested J uly 1st. 
T wo ncrcs wc•·e were p repared ]a t fu11 for spring wheat, a fol-
lows : J.ot No. 1, containing one acre, was plowed fourteen inches 
de p, by l'tmning tlto c mm on plow eight inches deep and then fol-
lowing with U10 subs0i leJ'. ced sown. one and one-half b ushels; 
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yield twenty-fh·e bushels. Lot .::\o. 2, containing U1e same, and 
same amount of seed, plowed sel'en inc he deep, yielded brent~·­
three uushcl and fi rty-six pounds. 
In both of the abo' e the vm·iety sown wa · what is known n the 
White Michigan. Sown ]\[arch 23d; hmTested July 12th. 
Lot N'l. 3, containing one acre, spring plowe l, fom·tecn inches 
deep; seed sown, one and one-half bu bel ; yield, eighteen and b•·o-
sixtieth bushels. L ot Ko. 4, spring plowed, seven inches deep, e<~u­
taining same, and same amount of seed, yielded sixteen bushel s. 
Sown [arch 26th; harvested .July Gth. In both lots, the Italian 
,·aricty. 
All of the above lots had a light coat of manure in the fall uf 
1870. The crop of that yea•· had been corn, which was cut np and 
removed. 
The t'o11owing table will show the results : 
TABLE IL 
!lp~:11~~~.1 1 How prepared. I Variety. I Sown. I .~~~~ . ! b:!~l;: •. 
2 . .' ' .. • lnwing7 inches deep ... . ...... . " .... . .. . . " ....... " . . . 23 56-GO 
llli'aH .. ISubstliling-1 4 indu•s deep ... 1\V'hu.c .Mich.l l\1ar. 23.1July .1212o 
3 dp~}ng Sub'i~illllJt ~4 ;nches deep ... [to l i~n .. . . . . Mn;; 26 Jul?; G 1~ 2-IJO 
4 . . . ... Plo ... mg 7 1ocbcs dct'p . . .. .. ... . .... . : . .... . .. .. . . _1_6 __ 
Experiments eommenced in the fall of 1870, with winter grai n, to 
test the hardine s of difl'erent val'ieties rcsLtltcd as follows: Tltirty-two 
'luarts Tappahannock turned out seven bushel s of fail· quality. Too 
tcnd01·, I think, for this climate. Thirty-two quarts F1· ncb Sanzolle 
,v ieliled nine hL1shels-rnther poo•· in quality, being somewhat 
shrunken. This, also, has the appearance of being tender. Thirty 
<Juarts Reel Bearded Sisettee, yielded eight bushels ; quality good; 
appears hardy. Tb1·ce quarts of Polish White (Bearded), yielded 
fifty-six pounds of rather dark wheat, but good in quality. · I think 
it is not tme to name, but would •·ecommend it as being hardy. 
Sixty-four quarts Lancaster Red, threshed out nineteen and one-half 
bushels of very plump, nice wheat. Thi s I judge to be ha•·d.1·. 
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Eight quarts imp01-ted Rye, name not gi,·cn; t<•tal failure. Four 
,1uaots cotch D un 'Vintcr Oats, also a fail ure. All of the above, 
except the I,ancastcr, were received f.-om the Department of Agri· 
cult111·e, at ' Vashiogton, Tl. C. TJ.e winter grain was sown in stand-
ing corn, September 15th, and cultimtecl in , the corn st~lks allowed 
to stand till tho last of April before they were cut dow n. 
Total numiJCJ· of acr s of wheat raised, 1 
Total nu m bcr of bushels raised, 306. 
N umbet· of bushels per acre, 17. 
Tntnl cost, Sl u3.D!) ; cost pet· bushel, :a t cents. 
OAT~. 
Sow. d fift een acres, April 4th and 5th. G r und in fine cond ition, 
hnving been 1 low d the fall before. Seeded with fi,·c ,-m·ietie , 
having in view some experiments, but the heavy wind of A pt·il 9th 
RO unco,·crcd, and mixed them up that nothing definite could be 
obtained, and thc t·ctorc they were cut and threshed together. 
Tota l yield , 7 6 bushels; yield per acre, 52 2-5 bush Is. 
Total cost, including Jabot· or sowing gt·ass seed, 813! .40 ; cost 
per bushel, 1 r.~ cents. 
HYE. 
Act·es t.lu·eshed, ten; bushels tbt·cshcd, two hundred and twenty-
three; yicll pet· acre, twenty-two bushels. 
Total cost, '141. 05; cost per bushel, 68 cents. 
A pm't of the ground hnd not been n ed lor g rowing ct·ops for the 
last year or two, bu t hnd been nnderdmin ed ia the fa ll of 1870. The 
Jnbor of' le\' Cling the dt·ains and fi tting the ground in a manner suit-
abl e for Ol'llamcnlnl purpo es, (as the li eld comes within the bounda-
ries d ~i gnntcd fot· th at purpose,) with the labor of sowing gmss 
"eo l, c n•idembly inct·cn ed the total co>t. 
C,ORN. 
Ear1y in tho month of April we commenced breaking prai1·ie sou, 
with a twelve-inch plow and one span of mules, aimi ng to plow 
nt 1 ast s ven inches dcop. Up to May 25th, they bad plowed some 
twcnty-ei.,ht days, and l1ad forty-two acres completed; this, with the 
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twenty-one acres plowed last fall, wuo harrowed w;th a weighted 
torty-tocthcd hart'OW, fi'Om three to six lime,, according to the 
totwhness of the soil; marked out with a •led corn marker, and mo t 
of i~ planted by a Brown corn planter, with two stntlcnts io11owiug 
to cover any hills which had escaped being CO\'Crcd hy the planter. 
The toughest of the od the students planted by uoing •pades anu axes . 
About th ree-folll'ths uf thi s prairie had been pastnt·ed Olllewhat, the 
balance was a fai1· sample of ordinary prail'ie sod. T he yield was 
but a !J·ifle greater on the pastnred O\'et· the unpastured sod. The 
corn was harrowed soon after it was up, with an ".i', bn rrow, and cnl-
fi,·ated both ways twice in a space, wi* a one bm·sc !he-toothed culti-
vator, and fini shed by running through one way wi th a two-horse 
walking cLLl tivatot·. The g round was very free from weeds and g rass 
the whole summer. T welve acres of thi s sod com were cut up and 
t·emoved in time to plow the g round this fall ; it is in fine condition 
and the sod perfectly subdned, an l thot·oughly rotted. T wo rows 
across the field, north of the College garJcn, thinned to Oll e.stalk in 
the hill , produced 286 ponnds. The adjoining two rows, t:lun ned to 
two stalks in the bill, p i'Oduced 462 pounds. T he next two were 
without thinning, and a,·eraged tbt·ee and one-half stalks to the hill , 
and pt·oduced. 540 pounds. Se,·eral other cxperimCJ.I tq :'·ere com-
menced wi th a view to ascertaining the relattve mcn ts o{ hand and 
machine plunting, and deep and ot~linary plowing. Ft·om causes. that 
I could not control, the experiments were rendered somewhat mac-
cm·atc, and thm'efore I deem it best not to report them. 
X umber act·es of corn raised, ll <J. 
X nm bcr of bll shels, 605D. 
(The sod 
Total cost, 
Yield pet· acre, including prait·ic sod corn, GOt bushels. 
cOI'Il was esti mated to average fifty bushels to the acre.) 
$1,0±8.73; cost per bushel, fifteen cents. 
The ,-alue of bt·caking six!y-three acres ot prairie sod should be 
taken ft·o m the above, which would reduce the rost per bushel to 
12 ±-5 cents. I should state th at the mule team used in plowing the 
above weighed 2500 lbs., and that the teamstm· put tw hours good 
faithful \York on them each day. 
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ITAY. 
The crop was considembly better than la,t year, an<l all sccUI·cd 
early and in good condition. T he small inc•·easc in ac·reage, and 
bette•· yield pet· acre, gan:: an increase o1·cr last year of G! tons. To-
tal numbe•· of tons secured, !l:!t- Total cost, 8153.90. Co t per 
ton, $1.56. 
ROOT l'IELD. 
'l 'wo acres of mangel-wnrzcl s were rai sed ; drilled in with hand-
drill, thirty-t<,n· inches between •·ows ; cnlti1·ated twice with fh·e 
tooth one horse culti vator, and twice with double walking corn plow ; 
hoed out twice, an d thinned to about ten inches in the rOIL Total 
y ield, 1 ~05 l>uohols. Yield per acre, GOl ,Z l>u shcls. 
Two and fi1•c-eightl •s acres vf carrots adjoining the mangel;. 
pl anted in the san1c way, and tended in the same manner, but the 
!abo•· of lweing, plowing, and gathering, was 1·ery much greater, as 
they are vc•·y slow to start and much more difficult to mise. X ot-
withstnnding the diflicult ies, I wou ld always rnise enough for a 
~mall allowance ench day f'or the horses and colts ; but for cattle 
and sheep, the mangcls-in my opi nion-would be prefemble, o11 
account of th i1· cheapness. The val"ioty ..aised (t ong Orange), iR 
very diflicnlt to dig, and on that account if no other, I wolllli recom-
meud tho Whilo Belg ian, which has not this objection. Total yield, 
DO un sl•cls. Yield pet· acre, 330. 
'l'ntnl cost of mange ls and carrot•, Hl.93. Average cost per 
bush I, n little less than 7 cents. 
T URNIP~. 
In l•'m·m ·m·den on acre of cabbage was planted in hills, but 
the seed 1\lilcd to germinate on account of the extremely bot weather 
immed iately a ftc•· plnnting . 1' ue ground soon af'tcr was •·e-plowed. 
nnd pi ante I to Plll·ple-top Sb·ap-lcaf' turnips ; thinn ed and uoed out 
<•ncc, nnd th n cultivated tlll'ee times with one horse cultivator. To-
tal yield, H 2 bushels. Yield pc•· acre, ±12 bushels. The exact 
c st (l ,. bushel cnn 110t be ascertained, as the labor of p lanting the 
cnbbngo wns chn•·ged to Ji'arm Garden, with other !abo•· on the same. 
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POTATOES. 
Six acres were planted with fh·c d istinct ,-arietics ; about one-half 
of the ground was in potatoes last yem·, and on this the " bugs., had 
taken a snap judgment ; after battling with them for nearly a month. 
we retreated in good order. lrould hal"e b·ied Paris green on them . 
but at that tim e some of the newspaper col'!'espondents fcnrcJ that it 
would poison the tuber . 
'fhi s idea is now exploded, and Paris gi'Ccn is found to be harm-
less in that respect, and is undoubtedly the g•·eat specific J'or the 
potato bectlQ. The remaining tll!'ee acres produced a filii' ci'Op, 
)· ielding 3!)3-j- bushels. Total cost, $103.85 ; co t pm· bushel, 26! 
cents. 
During the year the J'ollowing c•·ops have been rai eel on what 
is designated as omamentaJ g rounds, most ot' it situated some 
little dist,mce f1·om the College : ten acres of rye; fifteen acres of 
hay; tlli1·ty acre of corn; three acres of potatoe ; and tlu·ce acres 
of fall wheat, now g•·owing. The lawn was mown twice durin" th e 
summm·, f'ttrni sh ing a con idcrable quantity of good hay, whicl~ has 
l>een propel'ly credited after deducting tl lC expenses of cutt ing and 
securing. 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUNDS. 
Enl'ly in the sp•·ing we p•·epared three acres of g •·ottnd for experi-
meutal purposes, by laying it off in plats of one-eighteenth of an 
acres each, the obj ect being to test the h ardiness and adnpt~bility to 
this climate of clifterent g rain s ands grases. (Ji'o•· report n gmsses 
sec President's report.) The odd numbered lots were sown to grain. 
and the even numbe•·s to grass . 
~ I 
:i l 
Y \lU~'IY SOWN. 
I I -g I 
QUALITY Olr ,fg ~ 
1,RODUCT. ~I YlELD l~En ACHE. 
1 Fife Spring Wheat. . . . .. .... .. . - ~Good . . .. . . . .. 6018 bushc l ~o~ ...... . .. . . 
S ~.xcets i or Unts . .. .. ..... . ...... . Good.. . .. .. .. 02 50 6-33 bushels . . .. .. 
~ W<-rowed Barley ... .... ........ Good . ...... .. 102 38 12-48 bushels ... .. 
9 
Wh~tc :Murrow fat Peas .. . . ...... Gond... . ..... . . . . . ... . .............. . 
11 
Ht h1te llnts .................... !Good.. . .. . . .. 76 41 15-83 bushels . . .. . 
13 
T nck Oats ....... ... ........... Poor .. ..... .. 112 Ot 8-83 bushels .. .. .. 
15 
R"d'"rowcd Barley ............ . Good ......... 108 40 24-48 bushels . .... . 
e Australian Wheat . , . .. . _ .. . . b'air ... . , . . . 56 16 48-60 bushels .... . 
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jl I I ~~ , ~ QNAL ITY OJi" '0 :::::: . ~ \ 'ARL"ETY 80WN. PRODUCT. .~! \ 1£ 1,0 PER ACRE. 
17 Wilt Lt.: bchu~cn 0 1lt8 ... ... .. . . . . ,Good ..... . ... j 11 ! J62 6·33 bush els . . . -~ 
10 Rrewers U•hgbt Barley . ...... . . Good. . ... .. . 9.,3 114·48 bushels 
21 l'hanct Bnrlcy .... ..... . ........ ,' Good...... . .. 92 84 14-48 bushl"is: · · · · · 
23 White Aus'ralian 'Vheat .... .... Very poor.. . . 25 7 30-60 bush e l ~ · · · · · 
23 Brewer. D ·light Barley ...... - ~ ~ood . . . . . . 94j35 12-48 busbci3 ." ·::: 
27 Amber Austrnllnn \Vhcat. . .. . ... 1 onr.... . ... . iiO,!I bushels . 
29 Tloanet 13nrley : ........ . ... . .... Good . . . . . . . . . 60 22 2<~48 busl;~ l3 ·. :: 
!H Golden Vine F1cld Pens . .. . . ... Poor. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
33 White Schoncn WheaL ... . .. . . Good. . . . . . 8 1,45 27 33 b·~s l; ~ l~ · · · · · 
35 Y xcolsior Onts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ Good.. . . . . . . 86 46 30-88 bushe ls · · 
H7,Whilc Austrnlinn Whcnt .. . .... . Very pon r . . 2016 bushels... · · 
:JO Canada Co. Wh ite When! . . . . Total futlnre . . . .. . ... .... . .. . . : ~: 
On each of the above plats were sown two quarts of seed, ali 
received from the Departmt,nt of .A.gricul tu1·c at Washington, D. C. 
All the grain drilled in with hand dl'ill. Xo manure used. Com 
grown on the ground last year. 
FARM STOCK. 
At the pr ient time tlJCJ'e m·e on the fm·m the followin"' · , 
Oattle- hmthorns ....... . . . . .. ............... . ... ~... 16 
Devons. , ... , ..... , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Ay,·sh i,·cs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
J e.1·s ys .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Total of tlJOJ'Ongh breIs ................. .. . 
Grades, half and thrce-quarte1· blood . ............ 25 
nti vc milch cows ..... . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Fnt steel'S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 
Total g rade and nath·es . . ........ . ...... . 
·whole number of cattle . .. . .... . ..... . 
wine.--ll01·kshires .... . .. . .... .. ... ... . . 38 
hester whites ..... .. . . • . .. . . . ..... . .... . .... 36 
Polnnd-Oh.ina.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 2 




Total ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1os 
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SMep ...... · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · . ... . . . . ..• . . . ...... 115 
!Iorses and Mules. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
The stock is all in healthy condition, and in good ord01·. 
For the num ber and kind of farm implements, sec inventory taken 
December 1st, 1 71. 
llXPERIMENTd WITH PIG .. 
On the morning of September 4th we weighed, and pnt into pen 
No. 1, two fair specimens of N ative pigs. In pen No.2, two llcrk-
shires. In pen o. 3, two Chester whites. I n pen No. -!, two 
tbree-fomtb blood Chester, and one-fourth Berkshii'C. In pen o. 
5, two three-fourth blood Chester and one-fourth Suffolk. In pen 
No. G, one large hog three-fomth blood Chester and one-fourth Suf~ 
folk. The pigs were all nearly of the same age, being about four 
months old. But two objects were aimed at: the first and grentm· 
being to ddermin c the relative values of different breeds ; the 
second to ascertain the price realized for grain when fed under fair 
circumstances. The pigs cho en were below the average of tho 
different litters from which they were selected. None of them were 
kept on any th ing like a fu ll feed, bnt fed so~:ewhat better than 
ordina1·y store hogs. Duri ng the last fifteen days the weather has 
been extJ·emely cold. Each pen was fed the same quanti ty of grain . 
From September 4th to October 19th, each pen consumed seven and 
one-half bushels of new com. F rom October 19th to N ovember 3d, 
each pen consumed 79 pounds of oats. From No,,ember 3, to De-
cember 3d, each pen consumed 305 pounc's of uuboltod corn meal. 
We are now feeding them on cooked meal, and the next change 
will be to corn ill the car, as we desit·e to sec what resul ts whole 
corn will produce in cold weather. As the pigs become older we 
will put them on full feed, and continnc each experiment as may be 
deemed best, until they arrive at full maturity, which fact will. be 
carefully noted, with all other 1·esults attained ; nil of which will be 
reported at the p roper time. 
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FARM D!PROVJBIE~T5. 
The wild pasture fi eld situated in the south ea>t comer of the 
farm containing th irty two acres of creek bottom, we commenced 
plowing about the fi rst of June ; plowed six inches deep. As soon 
as eleven acres were c<>mplcted it was han'Qwcd thorougly, planted 
to corn June 15th, in drills with plenty of seed-u ing the plant01· 
00 about three acres, the balance the students planted with axes ; 
harrowed as soon as up ; cultivated twice, and sowed to Rye in the 
month of August. The fl·ost came before the com was fully matuJ·-
cd; what had not been used up before this time for soiliug pm·posce, 
was cut up aud remo,-ed. \Ve put a three ho1·se team into the remain-
der of the field (21 acres) and fin ished plowing early in July, and 
oowed to Rye the Ia t of August. The amonnt of feed pi"Odnced from 
the corn and Rye pasture, was very great. The gwJnd is in fine con-
dition, and if thought best to plow up the Rye i11 the sp1·ing, after 
pasturing til l May 20th, it will make a fine cornfield. Dul'ing 
the year we ha..-e laid 45 rods of tile drain, bui lt 125 rods of new 
post and rail fence, and 40 I'Ods of light board fence four and a half' 
fC~t high. Put in fixtw·es in wagon house 10r raising wagon boxes, 
huilt board pig-sheds and sheep-house, together with other miJM· 
impl"OI'ements. 
NOkTr.': FA.I.UL 
Early in the spring Mr. Gilmore was employed to w01·k the farm 
at a stipulated price for the year. omc twenty acms of oats were 
sown Oil the po01·est land . The crop was fair, considering tl1e 
<Juality of the soil , tl1 e yield being 565 bushels of good quality. 
The same ground was plowed after harvest, the highest land top 
dressed with fi.ue manure, and som1 to rye, which at the present 
time is looking well . Fonr quarts of timothy seed to the aero we re 
sown before the last harrowing. Will add two quarts of clo,•er. 
seed to the acre in tlle spt·ing. Summer fallowed the orchard 
-some two acres-and sowed to rye and grass early in August. It 
was pastured to a limited extent during the falL 
The ground planted to corn has never been measured, bnL it is 
estimated at forty acres. At the present time sixty-four lomls have 
10 
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been hnsked, with forty still to husk. The loads will a,·erage seven· 
teen bushels, making the total yield 176 bushel s, or a little over H 
bushel s to to the acre. 
Dur·ing the year lwo hundred rods of open ditch have bncn cut, 
which nlrendy is having a good effect on the wet land. 
Seventy panels of nmv post-and-rail fence have been built, an<l 
over two hundred rods of rail fence re-built, and some new rail s 
adde<l to it. 
Tho old wooden-cu rbed well failing to fur·ni sh su ffi cient water, it 
was deepened and stoned up. The farm sti ll needs considerable 
labor· to put it in pr·oper shape. 
In tire cashier's r·eport of' the North farm, tire f,u·m has not beert 
cr·oclitcd for the value of' tire ditching, fencing, and other permanent 
improvements made during the year, amounting to much more than 
the " not loss" of $231.5±, them given. 
PREPARATIONS FOR 18i2. 
Owing to the large corn ci"Op which had to be gathei·ed, and the 
enr·ly setting in of winter·, we have not been able to get much fall 
plowing dono. 
orne seven acr·cs of wheat were sown, in addition to the large 
qnnntity of r·ye. 
WANTS. 
The~o ar·o necessarily varied and numerous on so large a farm, 
ns yet cornpnralivcly new. Among tlre most pressi11g is a new 
barn, with su itable fixtur·es for cooking food fo r· both cattle and bogs; 
1\ lnr·go Ad lit ion to tl10 pr·esont accommodations for the hogs is al•o 
indispensable. 
orne now fence sh nld be built, and quite a number of wet places 
shoull be clr·ained. 
Dur·ing tho corning year t·.vo or three additions should be made to 
tho horthorns, t ovoid in-breeding. 
For those additions and improvements, a Stlm of not less than 
seven tl1ousnnd dollars will be required. Knowing these wants as l 
do, 1 bog leave to earnestly recommend that your honorable body 
take such ncti,•c mcasm·cs as shall secur·o the desired sum. 
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SUli!MARY FOR TIIE YEAR I8i2. 
Wheat.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18\ 306 
Oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 1351 
Rye .. ....... . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 22il 
Corn . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .... . . . . 155 i25 
Potatoes. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3 393 
Roots . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ~ 
1 
2507 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 13505 
Number of tons of h:ty . . . ......... . . .. ......... . ..... . 
Number of acres of fall grain sown . .. . . ....... .. ...... . 
Number of pounds of beef furni heel .... . . . . ... . . . ... ... . 
Number of pou nds of pork furnished .... . .. . .. ... ...... . 
Nnrnber of pounds of butter furnishe<l ..... . 








Cattle, 88 head ... . .. ... .... . .. ... .. .. ........ . .... $ 7245 00 
Sheep, 115 head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 71 00 
liorses, 14 head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 00 
liogs, 106 head ... . . : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 981 75 
Fowls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 00 
Implements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1577 50 
Farm house furniture.... . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 741 95 
Produce on hand. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2953 64 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ........ $16093 84 
Respectfully submitted. 
I. P. ROBERTS, 
Superintendent. 
REPORT OF POMOLOGICAL DEPARTME~T. 
J'o the B oard of J i·u•tees of Iowa State ilgricult~tral C:oller~e : 
Gv.N'ri.EALEN: I lmvo the hr,not· to submit my fi nal repott for the 
current yenr. 
\Vith the cxceptiou of September and most of the month of Oc-
tobCI·, du riue; which Ut e weather was vet·y dry, the past season ha 
been qui to favorable fot· ,·cgetation. W hile last year all plants, 
vines nnd trees suil'ered more or less, and some se,-e~·e ly, by droug!tt 
almost nnpreccdcntcd, this year, nearly evet·y thing planted ot· tmns-
plnntcd, has been a success. 
A t the pt'Opcr timo I set out about three hundred apple trees to 
supply loss s of 1870, and to extend tho new orchm·d, so that it now 
numbct·s fotu· hundt·ctl iu all. These I appt·cbcnd, even when they 
como into good bearing, will not in the snpply ful'lli shed, be nearly 
adequate to tho wants ot' om· institntion. \Vo ought to have trees 
en ugh to pt· dnce nu abundance the yent· round, n t ouly for tlte 
students, but~ r t1llt!to Pt'Ofossot·s, their fiunilies, and others residing 
upon tho farm and in the employ of' the State. 
According to my estimate, looking forward to the time when 
tho number of' students will be lat·gely increased, it would requir~ 
about twelve hundred trees, including apples, cherries, plums and 
pom·s, all of which I think, by selecting and planting suitaulo kinds, 
and with pt'Opor treatment, can bo grown here snccessfnlly. 
ttt' vineyard is composed of SCI'Cn hundred vines, planted eight 
by sovon ~ t apart. F our hundred w t·e planted in 1 70, and the 
romaintlct· this ycnt'. ext yem· I desire to incren e the nnmber to one 
thousand. 
I planted out dm·ing the 1 nst season twcuty-fil·e hundred Doolittle 
ono thousand Davidson's '!'hornless, two hnnch·cd :Mammoth Cluster, 
no hundred Philadelphia, one lmndred Golden Cap, fifty Ellisdale and 
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fifty Canada Black Cap raspberries, making in all fou r thousand 
plants. 
The Ellisdale is a new ntriety, and the plants we ha,·e were kindh· 
presented by :Mr. II. A . T~rry. of Crescent City, Iowa, a:ld the Can;-
dn Black Cap generously fu t·ntshed by llrr. Samuel Bower of Cedar 
Rapids Iowa. These two kinds arc qui te f\n·ombly spoken of by 
those who ba,·e frui ted them. The others arc all well known and 
popular ,-aricties. 
In the prc;:ent ycm·'s g rowth the E lli dale lands fi rst, and the 
Canad•• Black Cap next. The Thornless is also a free and healthy 
grower, and as the name indicates, is quite exempt from thorns, 
which is a desirable chat·actCt·istic. I hope to fl'lli t all of the sorts 
named, next season, and to be able in two or th ree .years, to decide 
upon the comparati ve merits of each, for hardiness, prod uctiveness 
and eating quali ties, in this locality. 
Sb·awberry beds have done tolerably well this year, though the 
latter part of the season has been too dt·y to produce the general fall 
growth. 
From my cxpet·ience here thus fat·, I doubt whether the straw-
berry, requil'ing such constant and carefnl hand-work as it does, 
will be as pt·ofitable as other small fruits. Fm·ther trial and obser-
vation, will enable me to settle this question. 'l'o plant in now soil 
not yet infested with weeds might to a cons iderable extent, ubviate 
this difficul ty. 
I have this fall nearly one thousand grape plants of choice varieties 
grown from tl1e few cuttings fumished by our young vines Ia t year. 
From these, w;th n few plants each of two or tht·ee other sorts 
which I desire to add to our collection, we can fill out the vinoyat-d 
and ha,,c a few hundred to spare, or plant in the nursery for another 
years gt·owth, as may be th ought best. 
From seeds procured and planted out la t spring, I ltave about 
seventy-five thousand apple seedlings, which witlt a pt'Oper pt·opot·-
tion of pear, plum, and cherry seedlings Bttperadded, will be suffi-
cient for the commencement of n nursery next year, to be extended 
from time to time as circum stances may justify. 
That tho labor of students can be profitably employed in tlt c cul-
tivation of nursery stock, {pt"Ovided we grow none but modo! b·ees 
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and only the ,·arictics known to be p erfectly lut.rdy, prolific, and of 
the qcst quality iu our soi l and cl imate) T have nv doubt. 
In coun cction with thiB subject, may I snggcst for your considera-
tion whether it wil l not be desir·aLle to ha,·e a few acres of experi-
mental groundo, for testing snch new kinds of fmi ts as may be 
introJu ed from time to time, anrl recom mended by tir e leading 
pomologists of the country; more especially those originated in 
northern and western localiticil 1 Also, whether it is not equally as 
important that we sh uld test new varieties of fr·uits on the College 
Farm, as that we shon ld experiment with new sort" of cereals, 
grasses, and other ngricultmal productions! 
T hat fr~tit cultnrc is destined to increase rapid ly, aud fr·uit s and 
frni t trees becorno staple commod ities in the pr·od nctions of Iowa, 
them is no longer any r~ason for doubt or· specnlation. The past 
few yc1u·s h:wc settlcu this pr·oblcm beyond any r·easonable ground 
fo r· dispute. 
That wo do to n greater or lesser extent, lr a\·e to encounter diffi-
cu lti es nnd vicissitudes not inciueut to some other portions of the 
United States, can not bo gainsaycd ; but con tant obser·vation and 
1 ractical expcrionco in I wa for the last sixteen years and upwards, 
justify me in tho conclusion that the f't~ir average cr·op, and the su-
pol'ior·ity of our specimens, mor-e th an compensate for the drawbacks 
,. snlting fr·om all opposing obstacles combined. I ha1·e no doubt 
that n l'ow yem·s mor·e, will develop onr r·esonrces in thi s direction 
to n11 extent. hai'Clly tlr·eamcd of now, by the most sangui ne c·ultu-
ri sts in the State. 
[ lmvo an o,·er· abiding coufidoncc, that e'' enthe pear, (that most 
delicious of' nil f'rnits, nnd as yet produced to so limited an extent,) 
wi ll cr·o I ng bo g r·ceted as a common dessert upo11 om· tables. 
I sent specimens of a val'iety of this fruit, (the Doyenne Bous-
sock), last August, to llfr. harles Downing, ,.r Newburgh, New 
Y r·k, of' 1vhich in his Iotter to me acknowledging the receipt of 
th m, ho says, " they nrc tho finest specimens of this variety I ever 
saw," which is ccrtniuly a g reat encominm upon tho samples sent, 
and n high compliment to Iowa, coming from such a source as 
it docs. These wore produced on my premises in Knox,-ille, and 
wore th rosttlt of experiments which I have been making in special 
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manures and other treatment in pear culture, and which will he 
given to tue pnblic when my experimental course shall ha,-e b~en 
completed. The tree upon which they gi'Cw is a dwarf upon the 
Angers quince ; it is now nineteen years old, and has nc,·er emit-
wd a root or fiber above the stock upon which it wa grafted. 
The frnit this year was more than twire as large as that of any 
previous crop. 
By the experience and energy of the young gentlemen students 
who have wor·ked in my department, I have aU the grounds com-
mitted to my care, in excellent condition, and the u·ees, ' ' ines, and 
plants thcr·eon, amply pr·otectcd for winter. Grape ,·ines arc all 
pruned and covered wi th earth , and the main stocks of the tmcs in 
the new or·char·rl, carefully m·apped with sb·aw, and banked up, so as 
to protect from mice, rabbits, and winter killing. 
The portions ot' fhe premises under my special charge at pr·escnt, 
are the new or·chard, the old ntH·sery, the frnit trees and vines in tlJC 
farm garden, che small fruit gar·den embracing raspberries, cu r-
rants, strawberr·ies &r ; the vineyard, flower· garden, and the young 
cver·greens. 
Your honors arc awar·e, that up to the pr·csent time, no appropr·i-
atiou has been made for the fruit department of the College Farm, 
and that a ver·y shall sum comparatively, has been used for its pur-
poses. The importance of having as soon as possible, a supply of 
good fruits, on one will di spute ; but because of the many necessary 
expenses attending the successfu l beginning of an institution so mnl-
tifarious in its conceptions, plans and operations as thi s, I have thn 
far cheerfully yielded to other IHlcessities than those pertain ing t<> 
pomological prtrposes, and used the utmost economy in every thing 
embraced within my jurisdiction. 
Like every other interest her·e however, desired results can not be 
brought about, if we would insni'O success, withont some outlay at 
the star·t. I have made as carefnl an estimate as I can of what I 
think will be necessary to place my department not only in success-
f'ul, but profitable operation, and have fixed the amount at one tlJOn-
saud dollars pet· annum for the next two years ; and am satisfied that 
lhis estimate will cover all that will be needed to complete the Orch-
ard, small fruit garden, and flower garden, and to supply the nursery 
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with all seedlings and other stock needed up to the time when it w.i.ll 
be self sustaining, and the proceeds rhereof, not O!~ly meet all ' s 
future demands, but bring an annual income amounting to a. ha~d· 
some per cent per annum over and above all expenses attendmg Its 
successful cultivation. t f 
The amounts here suggested do not of coun;e embrace cos o 
bnilio s, such as green-house, tool house &c., w~li~h ought to be ~re~t­
ed forgthe prescrl'ntion of many things pertammg to the nn~seiy, 
t II ·den &c and w1thont o•·chnrd, vineyard, flower garden, vcge a J e gm ., I 
which great inconvenience and material loss must be the year y 
resul t. I . c•nents are of '' more general character, and l3ut as t lese unprO'' . tl . 
I · ld be a I m·t of the pennanent tixtu•·es of the Iowa, ~r any o ICI 
ss'
0
. u A : It aiCollcge Farm for convenience, utility and economy, 
tate gr1cu ur. . • . . 
1 
• d · · 
I leave that subject for you•· own consideration and u tim ate eciSion 
wi thout any special snggcstion ot mine. . 
1 
. 
If cnllemcn yonr honorable bom-d shall concur Wit l me 111 
rc,ard gto the a;propriations I suggest for the fruit dep~rtmen~, I 
d; bt not that ony our recommendation, the Legislature at ItS ~essJOn , 
ne~t wintm· will make an appl"Opriation of the small sum requ ired fm· 
the ptn·posc named. 
Respectfully, yolll·s, 
J HlES MATIIEWS. 
DEPARTjfE '1' OF BOTANY AND HORTICULT RE. 
E;et•·acts from Report of 1870. 
Began work March 11th; made hot-bed, and tarted early plant . 
Clear,•d the ground designed tor Ga11lcn purposes of rubbish, coru 
stalks, cane roots, etc. Then manured somewhat O\"e t· two acres and 
a-half, putting on the whole about two hundred and twenty-fh·c 
loads. 
As soon as the gi"Ound became dry enough it was plowed. This, 
howc1·cr, was not well done, being plowed altogether too shallow to 
withstand the di"Onth which soon came on. After plowing, tho 
whole was laid Gut into nine b locks, one hunch·ed and sixty by two 
hunch·cd and se,·enty-two and a-tourth feet, separated by chives fif~ 
teen feet in width. One acre of this, on the cast side, wa tumed 
over to Pt·of'essor Mathews, lor small f•·nits; and it was decided not 
to break np the south-east half acre of sod, so that in the G:u·den 
proper there are seven ac1·cs and a-halt; exclusive of the space taken 
up by the drh·es. 
The ord inary Garden crops were planted in their time. All suf-
fered more or less fl"Om the excessive di"Onth of the spring and sum-
mer. There were rai sed in all one hund1·ed and ighty vul'icties of 
vegetables, compri ing plants of twcnty-tlu·ee different spcci s. 
A bed was pr pared, and set with the Linnmns val'icty of Rlm-
bm·b. A h1rge pcrcentap:e of the plants were kill I by the d•·outh. 
Such as lh·ecl are doing well, nnd will be ready to1· usc next season. 
In the fall a bed was begun for Asparagus, by heavily manuring, 
and then thoroughly plowing and subsoil ing. It will be re-mann red 
dtLring the winter, and then subsoilcd again in the spring, whell it 
it will be ready for plants. 
During the fall two hu ndred and sixty rods of ti le dmining were 
put down under the supervision of ilie Farm Superintendent, Mr. 
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Hobc1'ls. These drains, though not yet sufficient, will do much to 
better the land. 
At the close of the season the crops were removed, (excepting par-
snips and salsify,) and the ground manured, and then carefully 
plowed and subsoiled, and left in the rough for wintc1·. 
REPORT Ji'OR 1871. 
To tll.e B>a1•d of Trusteea of tlw I owa .Agricultural Ooltege: 
GENTLEMEN: I hm·ewith submit my annual rcpm't of the D cpm'l-
mont of Botany nnd IT01ticultu1'e for the year 1871 : 
Fo1· b til out door and class-room work the year just closed has 
been ploasant as well as profitable. In the class-room tho students 
undm· my charge have manifested a gmti(ying degree of inte1·cst in 
the study of' B tany; and for the ont-door opemtions I can say that as 
a general th ing those working with me have done so with cheerfnl-
ness, taking a good degree ol' interest in their work, and pe1·form iug 
their ta ks in a satisfactory manner. In tho results obtained the 
year has also been eminently snccessful. Mostofthe crops have done 
well, thongh the short periods of d1·outh in the summe1·, and the dry 
weather of the fall, somewhat dec1·eascd certain crops. The whole 
wm·k hns moved on with a uniformity not known lnst yem·, and 
nil of the imp1·ovements begun have been successfully carried out. 
Finished the d1·ivcs on the north side of the garden, and made 
considerable improvement upon those already in use. These drives 
are now in quite good condition, but on account of their not being 
gmvelcd, it will take a good deal of work annnally to keep them in 
good repair, and free from weeds. Some labor was pnt upon a por-
tion of tho gron"-d in p1·cparing it for better cul tivation. next year, by, 
not planting it, keeping it free from weeds, and constantly stirring it 
with tho plow and cultivator. This portion now promises to fully 
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repay all the iabor expended upon it, in the looser condition ofth ·1 . " e e 1, 
and 1ts greater freed~~~ n~m weeds. As a whole the ground is now 
in much better cond1t10n for garden purposes than a year !l,"''. The 
effect of the somewhat extensil"e system of under-drains laid last 
sea.sou, is beginn~n~ to show itself in the greater friability of the soil, 
wh1ch before drammg was so tenacious as to make it exceedingly 
difficult to plow. 
CROPS RAJSEO. 
Although the main object of the garden is to serve as a means of 
illustmtion, we have raised upon it more tl1au enough tt• supply the 
wants of the boarding-hall, farm bon e, and Professors' families. 
The following list em braces the more important crops raised for this 
purpose : 
Beans, L ettuce, Radi shes, 
Beets, Melons, Salsify, 
Cabbages, Onions, Squashes, 
Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips, 
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes. 
Cncumbe1·, Potatoes. 
In the sp1·ing I procured and set out in the bed prepared last year, 
one tl10usand roots of Purple Giant Asparagus, also planted one 
hundred roots of Conover's Colossal. Both varieties did so well 
that I expect to crop quite heavily next spring. The Rhubarb bed 
made last year yielded a full supply for tl1e boarding hnU. Such 
plants as died out from the drouth of last year were very genei'Ouely 
1·eplaced by the firm of Matl1ews & Son, of Knoxville. Also p1·c-
pared and set out a bed of Horseradish, which did weU. 
EXPKRr.MENTS. 
Seventy-nine varieties of potatoes were planted with a view to de-
termining which were least liable to suffer from the attacks of the 
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Excelsior. 
Kin" of the Earlies (No. 4). 
Bre;ee's Prolific (No. 2). 
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V anderv~er's Seedling. 
Six Weeks. 

















_ Ea1·ly IIandsw01-th. 
Bulkley's Seedling. 
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Those in It.1lics were entirely destroyed by the beetle ; while the 
Peach blow and Cl1ili varieties stood their attacks without suffering 
111uch. Climax also showed n good deal of freedom from injm·y in 
this respect. For au early potato, Early JWse suffered as little a 
any in tl10 whole lot, while the much -munted King of tho Em·lies 
was almost annihilated. 'Ve never need expect to find a bectle-
proofva•·icty of potato, but by planting those most nearly so, we shall 
at any rate prevent the beetles increas ing as rapidly as they would 
otherwise ha,•e done. All tlllngs considered, tho Early Rose is per-
l•aps the best cru·ly potato for general culture ; while tho Pench-
hlows will generally pro,-e the most satisfactory for late plantings. 
White Apple is, to all appearance but a snb-variety of the Pcach-
hlows, so that l have classed it 1vith them. 
TOltA.'rOES. 
About tlllrty vm·ieties of tomatoes we1·e tried, the most important 
of which arc the following: 
.l!.'.ctra Early R ed.-Early and ,-e,·y prolific, but badly cu1·ved, 
and wrinkled. 
J}opliy.-Largc, heavy, smooth, and reasonably early. Worthy 
of general introduction. 
General Orant.-Good. 
Tilden's New.-Very good. 
F l(jee.-Large and heavy, but too late. 
Yellow Fi{!, Y ellow 0/ierry, and R ed 0/ierry.-Small and 
smooth; valuable for preserving. 
OADBAOJ~ . 
Planted about twenty varieties, native and t'oreigu. 
Early York and Early Wul.·efwtd for oar ly varieties, l f'inn iy-
stadt for Recond early, and Marblehead Mammot/; and Stone Mason 
fur late nse, m·c worthy of general cultivation. Among the re 
cently in troduced foreign varieties, McEwan's Ear,ly seems worthy 
of further attention. 
BEETS. 
Of the few-teen varieties planted, none seemed better for table use 
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than the P hitaddpltia E arly Turnip B eet, which is medium sized, 
round, smooth, and of a fi ne dark red color. 
B a8sano, and E arly B tood Turnip are too well known to need 
rccommendati n here. 
CO RN. 
Tried several vm·ieties of sweet corn, which were sent (>ut by the 
Department of .A gl'icul turc at ' Vasnington, D. C. 
A sytw n S weet, •·esembles somewhat the old standa1·d sort, Stow-
6ll's .B'vergreen, but its ears are larger and fewer rowed. 
Narragansett Sweet is perhaps worthy of some attention. I t is 
of n low and slender habit, producing its small but exceedingly 
owcct ears very em·ly in the season. Where earliness is im portant 
this will probably bo n very desirable variety. 
lNSEOTS. 
.A.s Iowa has no State Entomologist, it may not be out of place tu 
unme a fuw of the wo•· t insects found on the garden. 
o,, B eans. I>ast season (1870) during the excessive d•·onth, beans 
wcro attacked by the red spider (1•·ombidium telarium, Ilerm,) 
which caused the c•·op to prove almost an entire fail ure. This pest 
is a littl e mi te, not mo•·e than oneii11ieth of an inch in leng th, li ving on 
th o nnde1· surface of tl1e leaves. Fortunately its habits prevent its 
becoming injul'ious in seasons when there is mnch rai n, as it can 
not stan,! tho wet. R emedy : copious watering with cold water. 
01l Cabbage. Tho little black flea-beetle (IIaltica striolata, Illi-
"Or,) is oflon destructive to young cabbages, turnips and allied plants. 
Ashes sprinkled on tho plants when moist, will help the mallet'. 
ut wo•·ms (Agrotis-p rhaps several species,) did some damage 
tho past sen on. In orclet· to get rid of these, eve•·y particle of mb-
bish shoo! l bo taken off of the ground in the fall, and the whole 
then plowed so. as to expose it to all tho freezing and thawing 
possible. · 
Tho nbbago ~ [oth (Pl,.telta cruciferarmn, Zelle•·,) was very 
dosl•·n tivo hcl'O iu 1870, and did some damage tlti s yca1·. The Jarvre 
or tltis moth is a li ttle green worm about half au inch in length ; it 
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li ves on the nuder side of the leaves, and eats multi tndcs of hole" 
into them. I know of no remedy. 
The lm·ger cabbage worm, which is the larnnofthe common white 
butterfly, ( Pier is Protodice, Boisd ) is about one inch in length, g reen-
ish, marked with long itndinal yellow stripes. Thi season it was 
found in some abundance in the garden, boring into the heads of' 
cabbage ; and when it was allo\ved to have its own way it utterly 
destroyed the head. Ilaud picking the "WJrms" will do mnch t.o 
pt·event tbci•· ramges. The butterfl ies can also be easily caught in 
hand-nets and kill ed, as they arc not rapid in flight. 
The cabbage plant louse (Apliis brassiere, L.,) was very abunJa11t 
dttri ng tl10 1 ast season, and proved quito inj urious to cabbage, caul i-
flower, kale &c. I know of no effectual remedy. 
On Uorn. Thi season a neighbor called my attent ion to a worm 
which was boring into his corn. Upon examination I found it to be 
the corn worm (IIeliotl!is arm igera, Ilubner,) which seems to be ad -
vancing upon us fi'Om th'3 south, whet·e it feeds upon the cotton boll s, 
and is accoJ'Ci ingly call ed the Boll W orm . 
The pm·fect insect is a night flying mo:h, with a sp•·ead of 
wing of an inch and a half or more, whi le the wo•·m ot· larm is in size 
and appearance ve•·y mnch like a fat cut-wot·m. Iland p icking, though 
JabOJ·ious, seems to be the most effectu al r emedy yet discove•·ecl. 
On Uucumber, Squash, &c.-The two worst enemies of these 
plants, dnring the last two yem·s, were the tweh' e spotted cncumbtlr 
beetle, (D iab1·otica 11!:Punctata, Fabr.) and t!Je sb·iped squash beetle, 
(D iabrotica vittata, Fabr.) both of which are yellow above, with 
black marking , the former with twelve black dots on the back, the 
latter with tl1ree long itudinal black lines. .A. mixtu.re of one pa1i of 
Paris green to ten or twelve of flour, proved a ,-cry efficient remedy 
this season. 
On P otatoes.- T ho Colorado potato beetle (D 01·yphora decemlin-
eata, Say.)seems to be slowly g ivi ng way befo•·e it nnmurous enemies . 
.For a considerable time last spring the " J>acly Bngs," ( Ooccinella 
and IIipp,>damia) ate up the eggs of the beetle as fast as laic!, and I 
am certain that on the gm·den, at least, thtlse friends of ours reduced 
the crop of beetl es h1lly one-half. I was gmtified at finding anothe•· 
active enemy of the beetle, tl1e Soldier Bug, busily at wo•·k during ~ 
the sum mer, killing the yOttng larvoo. 
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Entomologists now count up about a dozen quite important in•ects 
engaged in this good work of exterminating the potato beetle, so that 
we may with considcr".1ble certainty predict that we have passed the 
worst, and that the future, with of cour•e some fluctuations, will 
show an annual dccrense in tl1e amount of injury done the J><Jtato 
crop by t!Jis pest. 
A~ide from these nntm·al chc~ks, lwnd picking and the application 
of Pn1·i~ green, a1·e the most uni,•eJ·sally adopted means fo1· their 
eradication. Of the two, the ~ nner is perhaps the best, all things 
considCJ·cd. 
A judicious selection of such varieties of potatoes as suifer least 
f1·om their attacks, wi ll also do much to shorten the stay of the beetl e 
among ns. 
PltEPARATfONS FOR NEXT YKA.R . 
At the close of the season the debris of crops was cleared off, 
such vegetables as w ro designed for usc next Gpring were buried, 
and the ground plowed in part. The early setting in of cold weather 
p1 evented the com1lelion of this work. 
A quantity of pent was dug from the bed on the farm, and piled 
np for usc in making compost dming the wintc1· and ~prin ". By 
uti li zing tho material n hnnd, I do not sec why we cannot m~nnfac­
ttiJ·o f1·om· five hund1·ed to a thonsand loads of fil-st-class fOJ·tilizer 
nch year, which won ld be full y enough to meet all tho demands of 
tho gMden. 
1\:EEOS. 
Tho most p1-essing want just now is for n Garden-honse. This 
shoukl contain an offi ce, seed-room, tool-room, and vegctable·room, 
and under tho whole th i1· shonld bo n good sized frost-p1wf cel!n1·. 
As tho fmit depm-tment also needs n cellar, and grafting room, 11 
c nsidcrablo oxpenso m ight bo saved by combining all in to 0110 
large,· building. 
Tho supply of tools is not sufficient for all ptll"poses. We should 
hnvo fl greater val"iety ns well as n greater num bCJ·, so that onr stu-
~onts con bee mo acquainted with tho use of all kinds of garden 
1mpl menta. 
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I would also call your attention to t!JC f[Jct that we need 11 green-
house and cunsetTatory, for the propagation and prc:;crn1tion of 
flowering plants. 
I ha,·e placed these needs in the ordc1· of their importance, and 
would respectfully urge that effu1·ts be made fo:· prodding, at least 
the Garden-house before mentioned. 
BOTANY. 
The Sophomore and Junior classes pursued this subject as laid 
down in the course of study, both classes cluing their work in a 
thorough and satisfactory manner. In the first mentioned class c01-
lcctions of plants were made amounting in the aggregate to upwards 
of two thousand specimens; these were neatly mounted in suitable 
hooks, coJTectly named, aud preserved for furti1er study next year. 
During the past two years I ha,-e been endeavoring to mnke a full 
collection of the plants of ti1is locality, but for waut of ti me ha,·e 
not yet been able to do so. T his season we added quite materially 
to the Jlerbarimu both by exchange and purchase, and now have 
representatives of perhaps about twen ty-five buncl!·ed species. There 
should be some prov ision made for an annual add ition of at least a 
thousand ~pecies, which would in a few yeru·s g ive us a good sized 
and valuable collection. 
I append below, a list of plants, as a contribution to the Flora of 
Iowa. Tho list is necessarily imperfect, in omitting many plants 
known to be native of I owa, but which for lack of time to fully 
identity have been left out. In collecting the material for the l ist. I 
have been g t·eatly aided by Mr. J. C. Arthur, of the Junior class, 
und am under many obligations to Professor Carpenter, of Indianola, 
P rofessor McLain, of Fayette, and Professor Parker, late of G 1·in. 
nell, (now of Amherst, Mass.,) for lists of plants found in their re· 
spccri ve localities. 
R ev. I saiah R eid, of Nevada, also fmni shed me with a partial list 
of the plants collected by him several yeaTs ago in the vicinity of 
Burlington. 
.A.Il of which is respectfully submitted. 
CHAS. E. BESSEY. 
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CO TRIBUTIONS TO THE FLORA OF lOW A. 
( l'lanta ln llalk are In troduced, and In moat cues are weeds.) 
RA.NlJNCULAOE£. 
Leather Flower. Clematis Viorna, J •. 
Dea Moines; Am ea. 
Vlrgln'a Jlower. 'lemati s Virginiana, L. 
4 Char leA City; Ames; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Pasquo Flower. Anemone patens, L . vn•·· Nuttnl liana. 
Charles City: Favette. 
Carolina. Anemone. Anemone Caroliniana, Walt. 
JtranyCien. 
Anemooo. 








li e plica. 
Hue Anemone. 
A mea. 
Anemone mnltifida, D . 
DurllogLon-rare. 
Anemone cylindricn, Gray. 
Charles City: Ames. 
Anemone Pcnnsylvnnica, L. 
Grinnell; A mea; 'Fayette, 
Anemone nemorosn, L. 
Charles City; Ames i Fnyette; Burlington. 
H epatica tl·ilobn, haix. 
Fayette; Durllorton. 
lTepatica ncutiloba, DO. 
Charles City; Ames; :Fayette. 
1'hnlictl·um nncmonoides, Michx. 
A mea; Fayette. 
& rly Meadow Ruo. 1'bnlictrum dioicum, J,. 
11 urp11ah Mcadow 
Uue. 
A mea i Fayet.te. 
1'halictJ·•1m purpumscens, L. 
A mea. 
\"ull Mcadow Ruo . Thalicttum Cornuli, L. 







Ranuncnlus aqnatilis, J,. mr. trichophyllus. 
Hamilton county. 
Ranunculus multifidus, Pursh. 
Crowfoot . Ames; Indianola. 





Ranuncnlus rhomboideus, Gold ie. 
Charles Clty i Fayette . 
lfununculns abortims, L. 
Grinnell ; Indianola; Fayette. 
Ranuncnlus sceleratus, L . 
A mea. 
Bristly Crowfoot. Rnuuuculus Pennsylvauicns, L. 
BurUngton. . 
Enly Crowfoot. Ranunculus fasciculari s, Muhl. 
Indianola i Fayette; Burlington. 
Creeping Crowfoot. Rannncnlus repens, L. 
llnttercups . 
lfarsh Marigold. 






Grinnell i Iodinnoln i Ames. 
Ranunculns bulbosus, L. 
Indlan'lla. 
I sopyrnm biternatnm, Torr. & G•·ny. 
Ames-very common. 
Caltha palustJ·is, L . 
Ames; Grinnell i Charles City ; Fl\yette. 
Aqnilegia Canadensis, L. 
Ames i Grinnell i Cbo.rles City ; Fayette i Burlington. 
D elphinium cxaltatnm, Ait. 
Grluncll 
D elphinium tricorne, Michx. 
Indianola. 
D elphinium azn•·enm, Michx. 
.A, mes i Charles City. 
Actrea alba, Bigel. 
Ames ; Charles City· 
..L'<ONAOE£. 
Asimina triloba, Dnnal. 
Marion County :Burlington. 
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MF.NI PER:U.ACE.P.. 
C.lnadlan Xoon1eed. Menispcrmum Canadense, L. 
Amea; FayeLte, 
JJERDER IDACE.:t:. 
Blue Cohotb. Caulopl•yllurn tbnlictroidcs, Mich>. 
A mea; Fayette; Burllogton. 
} lay Applo. Podopbyllllln peltaturn, L 
Amee i Grinnell i Indianola; Charles Cil.v; 1-.. ilJClte ; Dur-
lloglon. 
NYliPJL£AOE..+:. 
Yellow Nclumbo. Nelurnbiurn luteum, 1Villd. 
Burlington. 
Wblto Water Lily. Nyrnph:rn odoratn, Ait. 
A mea; Chulea City; Fayette. 
Yellow Pond Lily. Nuphur nd,,cnn, Ait. 
A mea; horles City. 
Small Yellow Pond Nuphnrlutcum, Smith. ,·ar. pumihun. (N. Kni-
LIIy. miann, Pursh.) 
Foyctt.c-
I'.AP.AVERAOEA~. 





Eacaped as a weed at Charlet City . 
Paprwcr dubium, L. 
Escaped "' a weed at Cbarlee City. 
Sanguinaria Canad~nsis, L. 
A mea ; Grinnell; Cbarlce City; F:tyctte; Burlington 
FUMARJAOE..£. 
Dicentnl ucullarin, DC. 
Dr~ecbea. A mea ; Grinnell i Fayette; Burlington. 
Two-1 and PoJ>pcr Dcntnrin diphylln, JJ. 
Uoot. Burlington. 
Popper-root. Dentaria lncininta, Muul. 




W ood Cress. 
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Cnrdamine rhom boidea, DC. 
.Amea ; Charles Cit.y ; Grinnell ; Fayetlo. 
.A.rabis dentata, Torr. & Gray. 
Fayette. 
A .._his besperidoide , Gray. 
Ames. 
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mack :M ustard 
False Fin:. 
Amee. 
i ymbrium officinale, Scop. 
Ames i Fayette . 
.Brassicn Sinapi~trwn, Boissier. 
Eis. q 
Ames. 
Brassica nig1·a, L. 
innpis arvcn-
Ames ; Charles City ; Fayette. A vile weed. coming into 
nelda from lhe E11st. 
Draba Cnroliniunn, Walt. 
Amte. 
Camelina sativa, Crantz. 
Ames i Grinnell. 
Sbepberd's Poroc. Cap sella B ursa-patJtoris, Moench. 
Ames i Indianola; Cba.rlee City ; Fayett.c; Burlington . A weed , 
common In Heide a.nd neglected grounds, as are nlao the 
two follo wing. 





Ames ; Grinnell i Fayette i Burlington. 
TJcpidium ruderale, L. 
Ames. 
Raphanus sativus, L. 
cultivation In places. 
OAPPAR1DAOE ... E . 
Polanisia gmveolens, Rill. 
Amee. 
VlOLA.OE..£. 







La rkapu r VIolet. 
Bird -Coot. VIolet. 
Downy Yellow 
Violet. 
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Viola cocullata, Ait. 
Orlnncll; Amee; Charles CU.y; I ndianola i Burlington. 
Var palmata. 
Found aL- Fayette and Burlington . 
Viola sagittata, Ait. 
Fayette. 
Viola dclphinifolia, Nutt. 
Amea i Grinnell; Indianola; FayeU.-e ; Burlington. 
Viola pedata, L. 
A mea i Gr innell ; Cbarlea City; Fayette; Burlloglou. 
V iola pnbcsceos, Ait. 
A mea; Grinnell i Cbarlea City; Burlington. 
Viola tricolor, L. var. arv~nai8. 
I- mea. 
U YrERIOACEA!: . 
0~:~~olnt John'•· Hypericum pyramidatum, A it. 
Amos, rare. 
Common Sain t. 
John'a-wort . 
I lypcricnm Kalmjan um, L. 
Burlington, rare. 
liypericum p~iforatum, L 













Cerastium vulgatum, L. 
Fayette i Burlington. 
Cerastium vi8coaum, L. 
Ames; Bnrllngton . 
Cera tium nutans, Raf. 
l ndlanola. 
Spergula arv~~i.•, L. 
Ames. 
Mollugo verticillata, L. 
Cedar Rapids . 
Portulaca ouracea, L. 
Common u a weed to gardena and fleldd. 
Portulaca grandijlora, --, 
Escaping as a. weed at. Charles City . 
Claytonia Virgiuka, L. 
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Ames; Charles Clt.v ; I ndianola' ; Grinnell; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Claytouia Caroliniana, Mich..'<. 
Grlnnell . 
Common Mallow. Malva ?'ot·undif olia, L. 
OA"lt\'Ol ,ITYLLAORA·;. Ames i D es Moioca; Cedar Rapids . 
Douoclog Bet. Snponut·ia ojfiainalis, L. 
Des Moines i Charles City. 
Cow ll erb. V nccaria vulgari8, H ost. 
Grinnell. 
Starry Campion. Silono stcllntn, .A.i t. 
Amea; Grinnell; Burlingt.on. 
st .. py Ca tcbfly. Silcno nntirrlllna, L. 
A m ct. 
Corn-Coeklo. Lyclln is G·ith.ago, Lam. 
Ames i Obarlea City i Fayette. Found too oflen In wheat fields. 
Sand wort.. Aronnri a lateriilora, L. 
Orlnnoll i Fayette. 
Hig h Mallow. 
I ndian Mallo w. 
Bladder Ketmla . 
lJasawood. 
Wild Flax. 
Malva aylv~l!ri8, L. 
Ames. 
Abntilon .Avicennw, Gall·tn . 
Ames ; Indianola ; Fa.yette ; Ma rshall town ; Burllng ton ; &c. 
An I ndian plant coming t.o n s as a trou blcaomc weed . 
Hibiscns Trionum, L. 
Esc& ping as a weed at Indlaoola. 
TILIAOE£ . 
Til in Americana, L 
Ames i Charles City ; F 11yctte ; Burllogtoo. 
Lr.NAOEA~ . 
Linnm sulcntum, Riddell. (L. Boottii, Planchon.) 
Ames; Char lea City i Burling ton. 
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Common Flax. Linum mitati8aimum, L. 
Eaeaplng from eottlvatlon at Am9. 
OERA.NfAOE..£. 
WUd CraoeabUI. Geranium macnlatum, L. 
Amee: Charlet City i Grinnell; Favette. 
Pale Touch.mc not. Impatiens pallid a, N utt. 
Grinnell. 
Spoiled Touch me. Impatiens fulva, Nutt. 
not.. Amee; Fayette; Burlington . 
VIolet Wood.Sorrcl. Oxnlis violncca, L. 
A met; <.:harlca City; Indianola; Grinnell i Fayette ; Barling. 
ton. 
Yellow Wood·SOr· Oxal is strictn, L. 
rei. Amea ; Cbarlea Clt.y; I ndianola; Grinnell; Fayette; Burling· 
t.ou. 
RUTAOJo;.tE. 
Prickly A•h. Zanthoxylum Amcricrumm, Mill. 
A met~; Chnrlea Cltv ; Fayette. 
A"YAOARDIAOK£ . 
Smooth Sumach. 1tl111S glab•·a, L. 
Aruu; Churlce OI Ly; Fn.yct.to; Burllagton. 
Poloon Jvy. Hhus 1'oxicodend1·on, L. 
Ames; Charles City; E'nyeUe; Burltngt.on. 
V I 'I'A.OE£. 
Summer 01n.pc. Vilis rostivnlis, Michx. 
Darlington. 
Frual or .. pe. V ilis COI-difolin, Michx. 
A toeA; Fayette; Burlington. 
VIrginia Oreeper. Ampclopsis qu inquelbli n, Michx. 
.Amca; Charles City; Fayette i Burlington . Tble bc'lutiCu l 
vine Ia often mlata ken for Ita poisonous relatl\·e, tbe Polson 
Ivy. Tbia creeper ba&jltlf lea Oct a, while the Polson Ivy bu 
but th rtt. 
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lULUIN..lCE.E. 
New J ersey Tea. Ceanothus Americann , L. 
Ames; Cbarlt:a Clt.y; Grinnell; BurllngLon. 
Ccnnothus o,·alis, Bigelow. 
Ames; Fayette. 
CBLASTRACE.E. 
Cllmblog Bitter· Celastrus scandens, L. 
Sweet. Ames ; Ft~.yette; Burlington. 
w aaboo. F.uonymus ntropurpurcus, J acq. 
A mea i Fayette ; Burlington. 
SAPINDACEM. 
Blsdder Nut. Staphylea trifolia, L. 
Ames ; Charles City; F11yctte; nu rlington. 
Oblo Buckeye. .LEsculus glabm, Willu. 
I odlo.nola. 
Sweet Buckeye. .LEsculus flava, A it. 
Burli ngton. 
Sugar Maple. Acer sacchariuum, Wang. 
Ames ; Charles City ; F~tyclle ; Burling ton. 
Var. n igrum. 
Fayette. 
Silver Abple. 
Accr dasycarpmo, Ehrhart. 
Ames i li'ilyette; Burlington. 
Box E lder, Negundo aceroides, Moench. 
Ames i Grinnell j 'Fayet.te i Bnrllngton . 
POLYOAL.t\01~..£. 
loHikwor t. Polygala incnrnata, L. 
Amea i Grinnell. 
Polygnla sanguiuea, L . 
Amca ; Cb 1rles Clt.y. 
Polygala verticillata, L. 
Ames i Cba rles Olt.y. 












Trifolium arvense, L. 
Lately introduced a.t Ames. 
Trifolium pateme, I". 
CulLlv~t.ted largely. 
Trifolium repens, L . 
lntroduced in cult.ivat.lon. 
Trifolium procumbens, L. 
Lately Introduced at A mea. 
Melilotus alba, Lam. 
Cbarlca City ; Cedar Rapids. 
Medicngo lwpulina, L. 
Latelylntrodueed at Ames. 
Psoralea argophylla, Pursh. 
Grinnell. 
Yiolet Prnlrle Clo- Petalostemou violaceus, Michx. 
\'Cr. Amca i Cb&rles City ; Grinnell. 
White Prairie Clo- Petalostemon canclidns, Michx. 
ver. Arne•; Charlea City; Grlnne11 . 
.Fallo Indigo . Amorpha frnticosa, L . 
A mea; IndillDOla. ; Grinnell ; Burlington. 
Lead Plant. Amorpha caucscens, N utt. 
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A mea ; CbarJea Clt.y; Indianola; Grinnell ; Burllogton . 
Common Locu•t. Robinia Pseuclacacia, L. 
Largely planted, cspeelally In the &Outberu couutl oa. i're · 
quently called, alao, Black Locust. 
Oround Plum . Astmgnlus cnryocarpus, Kcr. 
Amees; Cbarlea City i Grinnell; Fayette. 
Astragalus Canadensis, L. 
Awes; Charles City i Burlington. 
Astragalus clisto•t us, To•·r. & Gr. 
Burl\ngLon. 
Tlck Trdo\1. Desmodium acuminatmn, DC. 
Ames; Durllug too . 
Desmodium cuspidatnm, Torr. & Gr. 
Burling ton. 
De modium paniculntum, DC. 
Grinnell. 
_. 





Desmodium Canaden e, D C. 
Ames ; Grinnell; Indianola. 
Desmodium sessilifolium, Torr. & Gray. 
Ames. 
Lespedeza capitata, Michx. 
3 rinnell. 
\-icia Americana, Mnhl. 
Amea; Charles Ci ty ; Fayette. 
Latbyrns venosus, Muhl. 
Fayette. 
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)imb Yetcblln~ . Lathyrus palnstris, L. 
Ames. 
Ground-nut. .Apios tnberosa, Mamch. 
Ames ; Grinnell. 
Wild Bean. Phaseolus perenuis, Walt. 
Amea; Charles City; Burlington . 
Phaseolus diversifolius, Pers. 
Ames, along the Daa Moines River. 
r~alse Indigo. Bnptisia lencantha, Torr. & Gr. 
Ames ; Cbo.rles City ; Grinnell ; Burlington. 
Baptisia leucophrea, Nntt. 
Ames; Charla& City; Indianola; Grinnell; Fayette; Burllogtou . 
Il.cd Bud. Cm-cis Canadensis, L. 
Burlington. 
Partrldg' Pe•. Cassia Chamrecri st~, L. 
Ames; Grinnell ; Charles City ; Burlington. 
K~~~~-ckv Coffee- Gymnoclad ns Canadensis, Lan1. 
Ames ; Bur11ngton. 
Honey Locust. Gleditschia triacanthos, ]". 
Wild Plum. 
Chickasaw Plum . 
Wild Rrd Cherry. 
Ames, common variety with thorns, and &lao a thornlcaa variety ; 
Burlington. 
ROSACE£. 
Pnmus Americana, Marsh. 
Amea ; Indianola ; Grinnell; Fayette i Charles CitY i Burlington. 
Pmnus Ohicasa, Micbx. 
Fayette. 
Prunus Penusylvanica, L. 
Ames i Cha.rles City ; Fayette. 
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Qboke Cherry . J'J'UilUB Virginiana., L. 
A mea; Cbarlea Cilf; i'ayett.e ; Borlloa:too. 
Wild Black Cherry. Prunus serotina, Ehrhart. 
A mea; Orlnnelt ; Fayette; Burllogtoo. 
Nino-Bark. Spirrea opulifolia, L. 
Charlet Clt.y. 
Meadow-Sweet. Spi rrea salicifol ia, 1. 
Cbarlee City. 
Aerlmony. Agdmonia Eupatorin, 1. 
A mea ; Charles City . 
Avent. Geum album, Gmelin. 
Am ea. 
Geum triflorum, Pmsh. 
Cbarlee City ; Fayette. 
Norway Oln que.foll. Potcntilla Norvegica, L. 
Am ca. 
Common Cinque- loll P otentilla Canadensis, 1 . 
Amee ; Cbarlru City ; Fayette; Burlington. 
]> tcntilla arguta, Pursh. 
A mea; Orlunell ; Charles City. 
Wild 8trllwbcrry. Fl'ngnria Virgininna, Ehrhart. (var. Illi noensis.) 
Ames . 
Wll tl Red ltl\!Jlbcrry Rubus slrigosns, Michx. 
Amea ; Charles City ; Fayette. 
w~:~~rylllnck lh•P· Rubus occidcntalis, 1. 
A mea; Charles City i Fayette; Burlington. 
Wild Blackberry. Rubus vi llosus, Ait. 
Wild Roeo. 
Black Thorn. 
Ames : Charles CHy ; Fayette; Burlington. 
Rosa Iucida, Ebrhnrt. 
Amca ; Burllngton. 
Rosa l>ln nda, Ait. 
A mea ; FaycUe. These tw o epec.lea or R :llll seem to be too 
nearly alike. 
rntregus tomcntosn, L. 
Am es ; ludlanola i Fayette. 
Vnr. pnnctata, Gray. 
Am t>l . Other forms are round In abundance, but they 
I Ct m to be not sufllclently O.:cd, for classlrylng. 
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Coek:!ipur Thorn . 
American Vrab. 
Apple. 
Sen • lee Berry . 
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Cratregus Crus-Galli, L. (I) 
Burlington. 
Pyrns coronaria, L. 
Ames ; Grinnell ; Charles City ; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Amelanchier Canaden is, Torr. & Gr. 
Ames ; Indianola ; Fayette ; Burlingtc 
SAXJFJ!AOAOE£. 
Wild Gooseberry. Ribes hirtellum, Michx. 
Burlington. 
Wild Gooseberry . Ribes rotundifoli11m, Michx. 
Ames ; Faye tte. 
Wild Blnck Curran t. Ribes fl.oridmn, L. 
Am es ; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Wild Hydrangea. Hydmngea arborescens, L. 
Fayette. 
Grnss o r Parnassus. Parnassia Carolinian a, Michx . 
Ames. 
Swamp Saxifrage. 
Saxifraga Pennsylvanica, L. 
GrLonell ; Burlington. 
Alum Root. H euchera bispida, Pm·sb. 
Ames; Grinnell ; Charles City ; Fay< 
ORASSUJ.AO>;£. 
Oiteh Stone-crop. P entborum sedoides, L. 
Ames; Charles City. 
HALORAOE.&. 




shade. Night.. Circooa Lntetiana, L 
Amca ; Burling ton. 
Gn.um. Ganra biennia, L. 
Des Moines i Indianola. 
Willow Herb. Epilobium coloratum, Muhl. 




Evening Prim rose. CEnothera bicnills, L. 
Amca ; lndlanote. ; Burlington. 
CEnothcra serrulata, Nutt. 
Ames ; Charles City. 
J, udwigia polycarpa, Short & P eter. 
Ames. 
J.YTURACE£. 
Looaeat rlre. J,ythru m alatu m, Pursh. 
Ames; Grinnell ; Charles Ci ty. 
CUOUUBlTAOE£ . 
oue-aecded Cucum- icyos angulatus, L. 
ber. Ames, on Des Moines r\.ver. 
Wild Balo•m Apple. E chinocystis lobata, Torr. & Gray. 
Ames ; Cbarlca Clt.y. 
UMBELLl li"E R.£. 
Black Snokerool . Sanicula Marilandica, L. 
Ames. 
Jlulloe Snakeroot . E ryngium yuccrefolium, Michx. 
Ames i Grinnell ; Charles City. 
cow Paranlp. Reracleum lanntnm, Michx. 
Ames i Grinnell ; Fa.yette. 
Common ·ranmlp. Pastinnca sativa, L. 
Escaping from culLlvatlon at Ame11 . 
Cow bane. Archemora rigida, DC. 
.Ames ; Charles Olty. Plant. polaonous . 
Great AngeUcG. Archangelicn ntropnrpurea, R ofl'm. 
Amfl; Charles City. 
'Meadow P&ranl p. Tltaspinm nurenm, Nutt. 
Ames ; Grinnell ; Charles City . 
Zizia integerrima, DC. 
Ames ; Burlington. 
Uooowort. Cryptotronia Canadensis, DC. 
A mea. 
Cberv\1 . Chrerophyllum procumbens, J, am. 
Ames. 
Smoother Sweet. 
Cleely. Osmorrhiza longistylis, DC. 
Amee. 
[No. 11. 
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Hairy Sweet Cieely . Osmorrhiza brm·istylis, D 
Ames. 
ARA.LL\Cl-.:.£. 
Spikenard. Aralia rncemosa, L. 
Amee ; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Wild Sarsaparilla. AraHa nudicaulis, L. 
Amca; Burlington. 
Ginseng. Aralia quinqucfolia, Gray. 
Fayette ; BurUnstlon. 
CURNACEAO:. 
Round Lenved Cor. Corn us cil-c in at..'l., L'IIer. 
oel. A mea. 
Kinniklnnik. Cornus sericea, I-. 
Ames. 
Red-Oaler Dogwood. Cornns stelouifera, MiclL"<. 
Burling ton. 
Rough Leaved Dog. Cornns aspcrifolia, Michx. 
wood. F~yct.te. 




Ames ; Charles Clt.v ; Burllng t.on. 
Cornua alternifolia, L. 
Fayette ; Burlington. 
OA.PR.JFOJ .. IAOE~. 
Symphoricarpus occidentali s, R. lk 
Charles Clty. 





Ames ; Charles Clty i Fayette. 
'£riosteum perfoliatum, L. 
Amea ; Grinnell ; Char lea City; Fayette i Burlington. 
Sambucus Canadensis, L. 
Amea ; Charle& Clty ; Burlington. 
Sambucus pnbens, Michx. 
Am ea. 
V iburnum Lentago, L. 
Am ca ; Grinnell ; Burling ton. 
lOiJ 
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Withe-rod. Viburnum nudum, L. 
Fayette. 








Viburnnm Opulns, L. 
This, or a neA.rly allied species, ia found nt. Cbo.rlea Cit y. 
RU.mACE..£. 
Galinm concinnnm, Torr. & Gr. 
Burlington. 
Galiu rn trifidnm, L. 
Ames ; Grinnell; Charles City. 
Cephalanthns occidental is, L. 
Ames; Burlington. 
CO~lPOS!T.£. 
Y et·nonia fasciculata, Michx. 
Ames i Grinnell; CbarleaCity: Burlington. This, on low pas-
ture lands, Is a somcwb&t troublesome weed. 
Liatris cylindracea, Michx. 
Ames; Grinnell . 
. Liatris scariosa, Wille!. 
Arne& ; lndlnnola.; Grinnell; Charles Oily ; Burlington. 
Liatris pychnostachya, Michx. 
Ames i Indianola. ; Grinnell; Charles City. 
Kul:mia enpatorioides, L 
Ames ; Grinnell. 
Joc-Pye Weed. Eupatorium purpureum, L. 
Ames ; Grinnell; Charles Ci.ty. 
n oneoel. Eupatorium perfoliatnm, L. 
Ames; lndlanola i Charles City ; Fayette ; BurUogton4 
White Snakeroot . Eupatorium ngeratoid~s, L. 
Ames j Grinnell. 
Aoter. Aster sericens, Vent. 
Ames i Grinnell i Charlo& Olty. 
Aster patens, Ait. 
Amce ; Grinnell. 




lt obln'! Plantain. 
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Aster aznreus, Lind!. 
Grinnell. 
..lster undulatus, L. 
Grinnell. 
Aster cordifolius, JJ. 
Ames. 
Aster multiflorus, Ait. 
Ames ; Gri nnell . 
Aster durnosus, JJ. (!) 
Ames. 
Aster Tradescanti, L. 
Grinnell. 
A ster rn iser, L. (1) 
A mea. 
Aster simplex, Willd. (!) 
Ames; Grinnell . 
Aster teuuifolius, L. (?) 
Grinnell. 
Aster carneus, :r ees. 
Ames. 
Aster puniceus, L . 
Grinnell. 
Astet· prenaothoides, Mnhl. 
Ames. 
Aster oblongifolius, N utt. 
Grinnell. Seems to vary from typical 
Aster N ovro Anglirc, L. 
A mea. 
Erigeron Canadense, L. 
Grinnell. A rapidly spreading weed. 
Erigeron di1·aricatnm, Micl:tx. 
105 
Ames. A native weed, of a low and spreading habit, wh ich is 
Intruding on our pastured prairies. 
El'igeron bellidifolinm, lfu l:tl. 
Burlington. 
tJou•mon Fle•bane. Erigeron Philndelpl:ticum, JJ. 
Ames; Charles City i Fayette . 
14 
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Daisy "Fleabane. Erigez·on anouam, .Pers. 
Ames i Grinnell. 





Ames i Charles City. 
Bolton ia glastifolia, L'ller. 
A mea. 
Solidago latifol ia, L. 
A mea. 
Solidago rigida, L. 
Ames i Grinnell ; Charl es City ; Burling ton . 
'olidago Riddellii, Frank. 
Ames. 
Solidago ulmifolia, Muhl. 
Am ea. 
Solidago nemoralis, .A.it. 
Grinnell. 
Solidago Missouricosis, Nutt. (~) 
Ames. 
S11lidago Oauadensis, L. 
Ames i Indianola; Grinnell . 
Solidago lauceolata, L 
Ames, Grinnell . 
Silphium laciniatum, L. 
A mea i Charles City i Fayette i Burlington. Til is curious plant 
Ia found abundanti' on the moister parts of tho prairies, 
but culLiva.tlon soon drlveslL out. 
Silph inm terebenthiuaceum, L. 
Bu rling ton. 
Silph.ium pcrfolintum, L. 
Am CI ; Char lea City; Burlington. At Grinnell it seem ~ Lo vary 
from the typical form. 
Partheninm intcgz·ifolium, L. 
Charles City. 
Ragweed. Ambrosia bidentnta, Michx. 
Burlington. 
Oreal ll•K·weed. Ambrosia tJ·iJida, L. 
Ames; Cbarlea Clty. 
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~l.mbrosia artcmisirofolia, L. 
Ames; Charles City. 
. \.mbrosia pilostachya, DC. 
Ames. 
These soeclesor Ambrosia nrc vile weeds, And should be c.radi· 
ca.tcd as rapidly Bs possible. 
Xauthium strumarium, L. 
Ames i Burl\ngton. A bad weed on IO"' grounds . 
Jieliopsis lrovis, Pers. 
Ames; Indianola. 
- -- var. scabra. 
Grinnell. 
Puq>l C Cone- flower. Ecbiuacca angnstifolia, D C. 
Ames ; Grinnell; Burlington. 
()one-flower . Rudbeck.ia laciniata, L. 
Ames ; Charles City. 
R udbeckia triloba, L. 
Ames i Grinnell . 
R ndbeckia hirta, L. 
Ames ; Charles City . 
Lepachys pinnata, Torr. & Gr. 
Indianola; Grinnell . 




Spanish Needles . 
Ames. Has become so thoroughly naturalized o.s to ba\·e much 
the appearance or a nati ve plnnt. 
llelianthus rigidus, D esf. 
Ames; Indln.nola; Grinnell . 
H eliauthus lrotiftoi'Ds, P ers. 
Ames; Charles City. 
H clianthus grosse-serratns, Martens. 
Ames i Grinnell. 
llclianthus doronicoides, J. nm. (1) 
Ames. 
..l.ctiuomeris squaz'l'osa, N utt. 
Ames. 
Oorcopsis palmata, N utt. 
Ames i Charl es City . 
Bidens frondosa, L. 









J3idens ronnnta, L. 
A mea. 
--- var. comosa. 
Amra. 
J3idens ehry anthemoides, :Miehx. 
.A mea i Grinnell. 
[No. 17. 
These species ol Bldcoa arc on.en allowed to grow to corn. 
tl elda, along dltcbea, and In fence rowa, by slovenly C:1rmera. 
Dysodia chrysanthemoides, Lag . 
Ames ; Grinnell. 
lleleninm antnmnale, J,. 
Ames ; Grinnell. 
Leptopoda bmchypoda, T IT. & Gr. 
Indianola. 
:Maruta cotula, D . 
Ames i Cbe.rles Ulty; Burlln&ton-common along roncbtd c&. 
Garden Chamomile. Anthem is nobilis, L. 
)1\! fol l. 
Ox· Ere Dalay, 
White-Weed. 
Roadsides o.t 1. mes. 
Ach illea :Millefolinm, L. 
Ames i Indianola.: Cbarloa City; Durllngtoo . 
Leucnnthemum vulgare, Lam. 
Amu. 
Lately lnlroduced, and perhaps not yet catabllabed. A mh· 
crnble weed. 
Wild Wormwood. A•-temisia d.-acnncul idc8, Puo·sb. 
lfugwort, or Sage 
Brush. 
Ames. 
Ao·tcmisia Ludoviciann, Nutt. 
Am P-s ; Grinnell. 







Ao-tcmisia .Absintltiwn, L . 
ChiLrles City. Escaped from gard ens. 
Antennaria plantnginifoli a, llook. 
Ames ; lndiBnola. ; Cbnrlca Clty. 
Erechlhites hicracifoUa Raf. 
Ames :Grinnell. 
Cacalia tubco·osa, utt. 
Ames i Grinnell; Charles City. 
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Can11da T histle. 
Ames i Indlanol9. i Grinnell; Charles City ; Burlington. 
V nr. B alsamilw. 
Burlington. 
Centaurea OyamWJ, I". 
Ames-Introduced lately from the east. 
Cirsium lanceolal•tm, Scop. 
Burlington. 
Cirsinm alti ssimum, Spreng. 
Ames; Indianola; Chat lea City. The common TbisUe of ou r 
fields and woodlands. 
C io·sinm honidulnm, Miclu'-
Bnrlington. 
Cirsinm arve11se, Scop. 
Keokuk ; Ottum wa. 
I found this outlawed plant growing In the streets of the city 
or Keokuk In the autumn of 1870, and tun inrormed on 
good authority that about Ottumwa It Is also found . The 
strictest eo forcementor ourl:Uate law 011 this subject should 
be demanded by every enterprising fllrmer and gardener. 
Burdock. J.-appa oJJicinalis. Allioni, var . .Afajor. 
Ames ; Burlington. A deteat.able weed. 
Dwarf Dandelion. Krigia Virginica, ' Villi! . 
llnrlington. 







Rattlcsne.kc·Wced . llieracium venosum, 




N•ballls albus, llook. 
.Ames ; Burlington . 
Nabalus asper, Torr. & Gray. 
Ames; Grinnell. 
Nabalus crepidinens, DC. 
Ames. 
Taraxacum Dens-leonis, Desf. 
A mea; Indianola; Charl es CILy ; Fayette ; Bnrllngton. 







Lactuca Canadensis, L. 
Am ea. 




Mulgedium Floridanum, DC. 
Grinnell. 
Sonchus asper, Viii. 
Grinnell. 
LOBELLA.OEJE. 
Uardlnal Flower. Lobelia cardinalis, L. 
Ames ; Burlington. 
Great Lobell&. Lobelia syphilitiea, L. 
Amea; Indianola; Grinnell ; Burlington. 
lndiBn Tobacco. Lobelia inflata, L. 
Cedar Ra.Jflda. 
Spiked J.obeHa. Lobelia spicat.~, Lam. 
Ames; Grinnell ; Char lea City. 
Lobelia pnludosa, Nutt. 
A mea; Burlington. 
OAMI'J\.NULAOEJE . 
trorebell . Campannln rotundifolia, L. 
FayoLte. 
Marob Bollftower. Campauula aparinoides, Pursh. 
Ames; Charles Clt.y. 
Tall Bollllowor. Campnnula Americana, L. 
A mea ; Indhmola; Grinnell; Bur1tngton. 
Vcnua' Looking. pccularia perfoliata, A. DC. 
glaee. A mea; Grinnell; BurlingLon. 
Shin Lear. Pyroln elliptica, Nutt. 
Cedar Ra ptda. 
Indian Pipe. Monotropa uniftora, L. 
A mea; Grinnell. 







Mouotropa Ilypopitys, L. 
Fayette. 
PLAl<-"TAOINAOE..£ . 
Plantago major, L. 
A_mes; Bnrllnglon, common. 
Plantago lance(Jlata, L. 
}_mf's. 
)lRIMlJLAOEtE . 
Dodecathe.on Meadia, L . 
Charles City ; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Tuned Looaeatrtre. Lysimachia tl1yrsiflorn, L. 
A mea. 
Lool!estrU e. Lysimachia ciliata, L. 
Ames. 
Lysimachia longifolia, Pursh. 
Ames; Grinnell. 
BIONONlA.CE.£. 
Trumpet Creeper. Tecoma radicans, Juss. 
Burlington. 
SCROPUULA1UACE..£ . 
Mullclu. V erbascum Th.apsuB, I- . 
111 
Ames i Burllogton. A slovenly weed com lug to u.s rrom the 
East. 
Butter and Egga. Linaria vulgariB, Mill. 
Indianola iDes Moines; Charles City. 11 A pernlcioua \VCCd . ll 
Fil<wort. Scrophularia nodosa, L. 
A mea; Charles City. 
Beard Tougue. Pentstemou pnbcscens, Solander. 
Burlington. 
Pcntstemon grandiflorus, Fraser. 
Dubuque. 
Monkey Flower. Mimnlus ringens, L. 
Amea; Grinnel l. At the latter place Proreaaor Parkerdeecribes 
it as having a slem rour·angled ; two opposite aldce convex, 
the other two deeply concave 
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Culver'• Physic. Y CI'Onica Virginica, L. 
Ames; Grinnell; Charles City. 
w ater Speedwell. y m·onica Anagallis, L. 
Amee. 
Purslane Speedwell. Veronica peregrina, IJ. 
Pnrple Gerardio.. 




Bl ue Vervain. 
White Vervain. 
U nary Vervalu. 
Low \' ervmln. 
Ames. 
Ger·ardia pu rpurea, L . 
Ames; Griont:11. 
Ocrardia tcnuilulia, YahL 
Ames ; Grluncll ; Burlington. 
Ocrard ia quer·cif'olia, Pursh. 
Burlington . 
Gcr·ar·dia auriculata, Michx. 
Ame1; Grlnm:ll. 
Casti ll eia coccinea, Spreng. 
Grinnell; Charles City; Fllyct.te; Burlington. 
Cnstilleia scssil iflont, Pursh. 
Ames; Fayette, 
Pedicularis Canadensis, L. 
Ame&; I ndianola ; Grinnell; Charles City; li'ayetle i Burlington. 
Pedicularis Janceolata, .Michx. 
Ames; Grinnell; Charles City. Seems t.o vCLry from the typ-
ical form. 
AOANTJIAOE.tE. 
Rncllin ciliosn, P ursh. 
Iodhmola. 
V EIUlEN A OK.£. 
Verbena hnstntn, L. 
A mea; Grinnell ; Cbarlca City i Bnrllogtoo . 
Verbena ur·ticifolia, L. 
Ames i Grinnell; Cbarlee Clt.y; Burliogtoa. 
V rbenn str·icta, Vent. 
Ames; Char lee Cit.y i Burlington. At. A mea flowers not "blue," 
but. decidedly purple. Stem occaaions llv ~ranched, s.nd 
lenves £owethnee dentate. 
V rbcna brncteosa, Michx. 
Ames i Grinnell; Cbarlcs City. 
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LABlAT..E . 
Wood Sage. Teucriwn Cnnnden e, L. 
Ames i Grianell: Burlloa-too. 
Spearmint. Mentha viridis, L. 
Burlingtoa. 
Wild lllot. Mentha Cnnaden is, L. 
Ames. 
Lycopu Europmns, L. var. sinuatu s, Gr. 
Ames; Grinnell. 
Basil . Pycnanthemum lanceolatum, Pmsh. 
Amea; Grinnell; ChnrJea City: Burlington. 
Wlld Bergamot. Monnrda fistulosn, L. 
Ames ; Indla.noln i Burlington. 
J3lephilia hirsutn, llenth. 
Ames. 
Giant. Hyuop. Lophanthns scrophularirofolius, Benth. 
Ames; Grinnell . 
Anise Bysaop. J.ophanthus anisatus, Benth. 
Grinnell. 
Catnip. 
N epetn cataria, L. 
Ames ; Charles City; Burllogton. 
Nepeta Gleclwma, llenth. 
Gill . 
Indianola. 
Faloe Dragon-head . Pbysostegia Virginiana, llenth. 
Ames. 
Heal-all. Bnmella vulgaris, L. 
Ames; Grinnell; Charles City. 
Skull-cap. Scutellar·ia versicolor, N utt. 
Durllngton. 
Sknll·e&p. Scutellar-ia pal'l'ula, Micbx. 
Ames; Grinnell. 
Scutellaria lateriflora, L. 
Ames. 
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DOUR.A.GIN.A.CE...£ . 
Onosmodium Carolinianum, DC. (?) 
Ames. Our phmt seems lntermedlat.e between 0. CaroUn(a. 
uum and mtXle. Prore~sor Parker 'tives what I presume l& 
the same plant aa 11 an undescribed variety of 0. Virginia. 
num." 
Litbospennnm latifolium, Michx. 
Ames. 
Litbospermnm canescens, J.ebm. 
Ames i Cbo.rlca City; Grinnell i Ft.yette; Burlington. 
Litbospermum lougiil.ornrn., Spreng. 
Ames; Charles City; Fayette. 
Mertensia Yirginica, DC. 
Ames; Indilmolo. ; Grinnell; Charles City; Fayette; Burling. 
too. 
Echinospermum Lappula, Lehm. 
.Ames; Grinnell ; Charles City. 
c;noglossum Morissoui, DC. 
Ames. Both last mentioned plan\.8 are wcede. 
llYDROPHYLLAOE.tE. 
Hydrophyllum Yirgioicum, L. 
Ames; Grinnell. 
Ellisia ambignn, Nutt. 
Ames; Indianola; Grinnell i 'Fayette. 
}JQLEMONlAOE.£. 
Polemonium replans, L. 
Fa.yet.le ; Uurllugton. 
Wild Bwcct-wllllam. Phlox maculntn, L. 
Wild Pink. 
Wood Pink. 
Grinnell i Cha.rles Clt.y; Burlington. 
Phlox pilosa, L. 
Amce ; Indianola. ; Urlnnell ; Charles City ; FareUe. The 
common Wild Pink or the prairies. 
Phlox procumbeus, Lehm. 
Ames. Common In Umber land . 
Phlox divaricatn, L. 
Grinnell ; Burlington. 
Phlox bi.lida, Beck. 
Burlington . 
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CO>."'"I"OL \ ULACE..E. 
Hedge Bindweed. Calystegia sepium, R. Br. 
Amea ; Charlet City; Grinnell; Burlington. A common and 
troubleeome weed In fields. 
Dodder. Cuscuta Gronovii, Willd. 
Amee. 
Cuscnta glomernta, Choisy. 
Ames; lndlanola. 
SOLAN ACE.£. 
Black Nightshade. Solanum nigrum, L. 
Ground Cherry. 
Ames, and elsewhere. Flowers purplish tinged I H loch 
broad. Berries eaten In some parts of the State. 
Physalis viscosa, L. 
Ames; Grlnnell1 
Physalis Pennsylvanica, L. 
Ames; Charles City. 
11
Jlmson," or Thorn Datura St;ramoniu?n L. 
Apple. Ames, Indianola, Knorv~Ue, and Burlln~ton . An unsightly and 
poisonous weed. 
GE NTIAN ACE£. 
Fivc·llowered Gen. Gentian a qninquefl.ora, Lam. 
tlan. Ames. 
Frin(Ced Gentian. Gentia.na crinita, Freel. 
Ames; Grinne11. 
Wbttlsh Gentian . Gentiana alba, Mnhl. 
Ames. 
Closed Gentian . Geutiana Andrewsii, Grise b. 
Ames ; Grinnell ; Charles Clty. 
Soapwort Gentian. Gentiana Saponaria, L. 
Ames. 
Gentiana pnbernla, Micbx. 
A mea. 
.A.POOYNAOE£. 
Spreading Dogbane. Apocynum audrosremifolium, L. 
Ames ; Charlet City i Bttrllogton. 
Indian Hemp. Apocynum cauuabinum, L. 
Ames i Bnrllngton. 
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ASOLEPIADAOE£ . 
Milkweed or Silk· Asclepias Corn uti, Decaisne. 
weed . Ames; Indlanola. ; Cbarlea City; Burlington. 
Purple M.Ukweed. Asclepias pnrpurascens, L. 
Ames. 
Swamp Milkweed. Asclepias incarnata, L. 
Amea ; Grinnell. 
Asclepias obtnsi!olia, Michx. 
Grinnell. 
Plenrl8y·root. Asclepias tuberoHa, L. 
Ames; Indianola; Grinnell; Charles City; Burlington. 




Ames ; Bn.rUngton. 
Acerates vi.ridiflora, Ell. 
.d. mea; Charles City. 
OLEAOE.£. 
Fraxinns Americana. L. 
A mea; Burlington. 
.A.RISTOLOOUIAOE.£. 
Asanun Canadense, L. 
Ames; Fayette ; Burlington. 
ORENOP ODIAOE.£. 
Lamb'• Quarters. Chenopodium album, L. 
Ames. 
--- vnr. Boecianum, Gr. 
Amee. Both common In gardens . 
Mapt .. lcavcdGooac. Chenopodium hybridum, L. 
root. Ames. 
A.M.AJlANT AOE.£. 
Amnrnntus retrojl~ue, L. 
[No. 17. 
Ames. Several other 1peclea of Amarantus are round here, but 
they have not yet boon tully ldentlOed. All a.re weeds, the 
ro ost prOminent of which la the common Tumble-weed (A. 
albUJ, L.?) 
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POLYGON.~.\CE..£ . 
Prince' • Featbe r. Polygonum orientale, L. 
Am ea. 
Polygonum. P olygonnm Pennsylvanicum, L. 
Lady'& 1."humb. 
Amee. 
P olygonum Persica•·W., L. 
.A.mea i Burlington. 
Smartwecd. P olygonum Hydropiper, L. 
Ames; Burlington. 
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Water Pcrslcarla. P olygonum amphibium, L., var. terrestre, Willd. 
Ames. 
P olygonmn Virginianum, L . 
Am ea. 
K.cotgrMB. P <ilygQnum avicnlare, L. 
Ames ; BnrUngton. 
Larger Kootgraaa. 
Polygonum ramosissimnm, Michx. 
Ames. 
Black Bindweed. P olygonum Oonvolmullue, L. 
Amea; BurUngton. 
Cl!mb'g False Buck· Polygonum dumetornm. L. (I) 
wheat. Grlnnell. 




Ames. Escaped from enltlvatlon'. 
Rumex Britannica, L. 
Am ea. 
Rumex cri8pue, L. 
Amea; Charlea City. 
Rumex .Acetoeella, L. 
Amca. Lately introduced trom the Eut, where It I& abundant 
1n atcrlle and worn flelda, u on unwelcome weed. 
SANT ALAOE.£. 
Bastard Toad.dar. Comandra nmbellnta, N utt. 
Amea ; Charles City ; Grlnnell ; Burlington. 
EUPHORBI.AOEA!: . 
Spurge. Euphorbia serpyllifolia, Pers. 



















Euphorbia mac11lata, L. 
Amea i Charles City. 
Euphorbia hypericifolia, L. 
Am eo. 
Euphorbia marginata, Pursb. (I) 
Grinnell. 
Euphorbia corollata, L. 
Amea i Grinnell ; Cbarlca City; Burlington . 
Acalypha Virginicn, L. 
A mel i Charles City. 
URTJOACE..£. 
Ulmus ful va, Michx. 
Amea ; Charles Clt.y i Fayelti ; Burltn~t.on. 
Ulmus Americana, L. 
Amce ; Charles City ; Fayette ; Burllngl.on . 
Celtis occidentalis, L. 
Ames. 
Morns rubra, L. 
Ames. 
J,aportea Canadensis, Gaudich. 
Amea ; Grinnell. 
P ilea pumiln, Gray. 
Ames. 
Cannabis sativa, L. 
Ames. Escaped to ro&d-aldea and fence-rows. 
llumulus Lnpulus, L. 
[ l'fo. 17. 
Amea. Found abund&ntly in Umber land. Certainly lodlge-
noua. A.lao at Burllogton . 
PLAT.L~AOE£, 
P latanus occidentalis, L. 
Ames ; J'ayette i B11rUngton. 
JUGLANDAOE£. 
J uglans cinerea, L. 
Amoe ; Fayette ; Burlington. 
Juglans nigra, L. 
Amet ; Fayette i Blll'llogton. 
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Pecan-nut. Carya oli vreformis, 'utt. 
Dr. White in his Re·port. on the Geology orlowa, glvea tbla as 
one oC the trees of Iowa. I have not aeen It lo the St&te. 
Sbell·hark Hickory. Caryn alba, Nutt. 
Ames ; Bo.rUngton. 
Bitternut. Carya amara, Nntt. 
Ames. 
CUP ULIFER.IE. 
WhiteOak. Quercus alba, L. 
Ames i Burlington. 
Bur-OJ.k. Quercus macrocarpa, Michx. 
Ames ; Burlington . 
Chinquapin O•k. Quercus priuoides, Willd . 
On authority of Dr. Va.sey in 2d vol. Am. Ent. a.od Botanist, 
page 28'3. 
Laurel O•k. Quercus imbricarin, Michx. 
In the Stat-e, on the authority or Dr. White. 
Black O•k. Querens tinctoria, Bartram. 
In the State, on the authority of Dr. White. 
Red Oak. Qnercus rubra, L. 
Ba.rllngton. 
Pin Oak. Quercus palustris, Du Roi. 
Hazel-nut 
Burlln&"too. 
Corylus Americana, Wal~ 
Ames ; Fayette ; Burltngton. 
Beaked Ra.el-nu t. Corylus rostrata, Ait. 
Fayette. 
Iron-wood . Ostrya Virginica, Willd. 
Ames ; Bnrllogton. 
Blue Beeeb. Carpinus Americana, Michx. 
Along Des '.\foloes River blull'11, Boone county. 
BETULAOK£, 
White Birch. Betula alba, var. popnlifolia, Spach. 
Fa.yette. 
River or Red Birch. Betula nigra, L. 
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SALIOACE£. 
Salix -- -- 1nnny species, but not yet fully 
identified. 
Populus tremuloides, lrich.x. 
Amee; Charles City; Borlloglon. 
Populus heterophylla, L. 
Y&yeLte. 
Populus monilifern, A it. 
Ames; Fayette ; Burling ton . 
P opulus nngulata, A it. 
A mea. 
OOJS'Q'E.R£. 
Several Plnea and i'ira a row In the northern porLiona of the 
State, but I have been unable aa yet to secure reliable In-
formation regarding them. 
Juniperus Virginiana, L. 
On Rocky blutls of Dee Moloee river, Boone county, and in the 
eutern part of the Bt&te along Cedar River; Burlington . 
ARAOE£. 
Arismma triphyllum, Torz-. 
Amea; lndl.anola; Grinnell; CbarlceClty; Fa.yettc; BurUn~ton. 
.A.risroma Dracontium, Schott. 
Am ea. 
Acorns Oalamus, L. 
Hamllton county. 
LEMNAOE..£ 
Lemna minor, L. 
Amee. 
Lemna polyrrl1iza, L. 
Ames. 
Typha Inti folia, L. 
Amoe ; Burlington. 
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AL I M.AOE..£. 
Waler Planlaln. Alisma Plantago, L. var Americanum. 
Ames; Charles City. 
Arrow bead . Sagittaria varinbilis, Engelm. 
Ames ; Charles City j Burlington. 
Sagittaria graminen, lrichx. 
Am ea. 
OUOHIDAOE£ . 
Showy Orcbla. Orchis spectabilis, L. 
Ames ; Fayette. 
Habenaria virid is, R. Br. var. bracteata, Rich en bach. 
Ames. 
Frlnp;ed .orcbl.&. Hahennria., leucophma, Gr. 
Ames; Grinnell ; Charles City. 
Ladles' Tresses. Spirnnthes cernun, Richard. 
Ames. 
Putty-root. Aplectrum hyemale, Nutt. 
Ft\yette. 
Small White Lady's Cypripedium candidum, Muhl. 
Slipper· Ames i Grinnell ; Char lea City· 
Sma~l8er8~•11;,~ La· Cypripedium parviflorum, Salish. dy PP Grinnell ; Burllngton. 
Larger Yellow L•· Oypripedium pubescens, Willd. 
dy'a Slipper. Ames; Indlanoltt.; Charles City i Fayette. 
Showy Lady'• sup. Oypripedium spectabile, Swartz. 





Hypoxys erecta, L, 
Ames ; Indianola ; Grinnell ; Obarlea City i Fayette i Bur-
llngton. 
IRIDAOE£. 
Iris versicolor, L. 





Carrion Flower . 
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isyrinchium Bermudiana, L. 
Indianola ; Fayette. 
Van. aneepe, and albldnm, at Amea. 
Var. mueronatom, at. Amea and Grinnell. 
DIOSOOREA.CE£. 
Dioscorea villosa, L. 
Amea ; Cbarle1 City i Grinnell. 
SMTLA.OE.£. 
milax bispida, Muhl. 
Amee. 
mi lax herbacea, L. 
Ames ; Grinnell. 
Trillium sessile, L. 
Burlington. 
Trillium recurvatum, Beck. 
Dorllogton. 
Large While 'frllll- Trillium grandiflornm, Salis b. 
um. Fayel.Le j Burllo(ton. 
Trillium erectum, L., var. album. 
Grinnell, 
Nodding TrUIIum. TriUium ccrnuum, L. 
Fayette. 





Uvularia grandiflora, Smith. 
Amet; Grinnell. (?) 
U vularia porfolinta, L. ' 
li'ayet.te i Burllngton. 
U vulnria scssilif'olia, L. 
}"'ayette. 
Smilaciua racemosa, Desf. 
Amca i Fayette i Burlington. 
Smilacina stellata, Desf. 
Ames i Grinnell i Fayette i Burlington. 






P olygonatnm giganteum, Dietrich. 
Ames i Grinnell. 
Lilium Philadelphicum, L. 
Ames ; Grinnell; Charles Clt.y ; Burlington. 
Turk'o-cap Lily. Lilium suporbum, L. 
Ames; Charles City; Burlington. 
Yellow Adder'• Erythronium Americnnum, Smith. 
Tongue. Fayette. 
While Dog'a.tooth Erythronium albidum, N utt. 
Violet. .Ames; Indianola; Grinnell; Fayette; Burlington 
Wild Leek. Allium tricoccum, Ait. 
Ames. 
Wlld Garlic. Allium Canadense, Kalm. 
Ames; Charles City. 
JUNCACE£. 
Ruab. Juucus tennis, Willd. 
Ames. 
COilliELYNAOE£. 
Spiderwort. Tradescantia Virginica, L 
Ames; Charles City; Grinnell ; lJurllngton 
Tradescantia pilosa, Lehm. 
Fayette. 
OYPERACE.iE. 
GaUngalc. Cyporns Micbauxiauus, Sclmltes. 
Am ea. 
Spike Rueh. E leocharis pnlustrio, R. Br. 
Ames. 
Eleocharis acicularis, R. B1·. 
Ames. 
Great Bulrush. Scirpus validus, V ahl. 
Ames. 
Scirpus atrovirens, Muhl. 
Ames. 
Cotton Graae. Eriopborum polystachyou, L. 







Cnrex bromoides, Schk. 
Amet. 
Carex disticha, llnds. 
Ames. 
Cnrex vulpinoidea, J.I icbx. 
Ames. 
Carex sparganoides, Muhl. 
Am ea. 
Carex cepbalophora, Mu hl. 
Am ea. 
Carex rosen, Schk. 
A mea 
C~rex lngopod ioicles, Schk. 
Am es. 
Oarcx adusta, Boott. 
A mea. 
Carex straminea, Schk. var. Meadii. 
A mea. 
Om·ex stricta, Lam. 
Ames. 
On rex grisea, W a hi. 
Am ea. 
Onrcx lanugiuosa, Michx. 
Am ea . 
Onrex hystricina, Willd. 
Am ca. 
Ourcx folliculatn, L 
A mea. 
arex longirostris, Torr. 
Ames. 
Phleum pratense, L. 
Amea. Cultlnted lar&cly, and becoming spontaneous. 
Agrostis vulgaris, With. 















Muhlenbcrgia glomerat.'l, Trio. 
Amee. 
Stipa spartea, Trin. 
Ames. 
Spartina cyuosuroides, Willd. 
Ames. 
Bonteloua hirsut.'l, Lagnscn. 
Ames. 
Bouteloua cortipcnduln, Gray· 
Ames. 
Dactylis glQmerata, L. 
Amea. Introduced. 
Glycerin nervata, Trin. 
Ames. 
Poa compressa, L. 
Grinnell. Probably lotrodueed. 
Poa pratensis, L. 
Ames. Introduced as a pasture and lawn graaa. 
Eragrostis rep tans, N ees. 
Ames. 
Erngrostis powoides, B eauv. 
Ames. 
Y ar. megastacn.ya. 
Ames. 
Eragrostis F rankii, Myer (!) 
Ames. 
Festuca tenella, Willd. 
Am~. 
Bromos secaUmts, L. 
Am ea. 
In wbea.t.ftelde. 
Bromus Ralmii, Gray. 
A mea. 
Bromos ciliatus, L . vnr purgans. 
Ames. 
Phragmites communis, Trin . 
.!.mea. 
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Triticum rcpens, L. 
Amet. 
Introduced ? 
Bqulr,.J.lall GrUt. llordeum jubatum, L. 
Am ea. 
J'oond along railroad. Perbapalntrodueed. 
Wild Rre. Elymus Canadensis. L. 
Ames, 
Bottle-brush Grau. Gymnostichum llystrix, Schreb. 
A mea. 
Vanilla Ora... llierochloa bor·ealis, Roem & Schultes. 
Am ea. 
In dry woods I 
Sweet Vernal Graoe • .A.nthoxantbum odoratum, L. 
A mea. 
Introduced . 
Panicum glalJ.rum, Gaudin. 
Am ea. 
.E'Inger-Grata. Pnnicum sanguinale, L. 
A mea. 
Pralrlo a..... Panicum agrostoides, L. 
Ames. 
Old Witch Oraas. Pnnicnm capillnre, L. 
.Am e&. Common. 
[No. 17 
Breaks ofT at the ground in early winter, and blows all O\'Cr the 
pralrtea. 
Panicum latifolium, L. 
A met. 
Panicnm xanthophysum, Gmy. 
Am ea. 
Panicum dichot mum, L. 
Amee. 
Several forma or tbla variable apeclea are found here. 
Darnrard Orau. Pauicum Orus-galli, L. 
A met. 
introduced. A weed. 
Groen l"oxlall. Setaria vi1·idis, Beauv. 
A moe. 
A weed In fields and gardena. 
gand Bur, or Bur Oonchrus tribuloides, L. 
Oraaa. Cedar Rapids. 
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Beard Grua. .A.ndropogon ft1rcatns, Mnhl. 
Ames. 
Andropogon scoparius, Michx. 
Ames. 
Indian Grua. Sorghum nutans, Gray. 
Ames. 
Common on the prairies. 
EQUISETACE.£. 







Sensltlve Fern . 
ltfoonwort.,.,.: 
A.mea i Charles City. 
At Ames, also, the" acctdeotalstate"-var. sorottnum, Myer. 
-"in which the st.crlle plant produces a spike or fruit. from 
its summit." 
Equisetnm palustre, L.(!) 
Ames . 
.Annual stemmed i mPin stems 12-14 grooved, and branches 
6-!J grooved I 
Equisetum hyemale, L. 
Ames . 
FlLIOES. 
Polypodium vulgate, L. 
Ames (on Des Moines River bluffs.) 
Adiantum pedatum, L. 
Ames; Charles City. 
Asplenium thelypteroides, Michx. 
Ames. 
Camptosorus rhizophyllus, J.ink. 
Ames (on Dea Molnca River bluffs.) 
Cystopteris fragilis, Bernh. 
Ames . 
Onoclea sensibilis, L. 
Ames. 
Botrychinm, Yirginicum, Swartz. 
Ames. 
NoTE.-As the preceding catalogue is as yet very imperfect, 
persons noting omissions or errors will confer a favor by correspond-
ing with C. E. Bessey, Ames, Iowa. 
REPORT OF THE DEPARTME 'T OF PHYSICS AND MECHANICS. 
To t/1.8 flonorable Board of Trustees of tl1e i owa .Ayricultu1·al 
College: 
GENTL>:><EN:- I beg I ave to present the following repo•-t regard-
ing the apparatus and other facili ties for instnlCtion neeJ ed in the 
department of Physics and Mechan.ics. 
D uring the past year about two thousand dollars have beeu 
expended for appm·atus relating to heat and light mainl y, but care 
has been taken to select instruments having as wide a range of 
application as possible. The necessity for apparatus is so urgent 
that I hope that this year a very much large•· sum will be appro-
priRted. 
This apparatus is needed-
To enable the student to acqu i•·e knowledge that is beyond his 
reach with nt it. 
To enable the student to make more rapid progress. 
And most im!J(•rtant of all , perhaps, to tmin the student to experi-
ment and observe; to inculcate tho e habits of thought that fit him 
to discover new trnth. This is one of the highest aims of the 
" ewE location," to send young men into the acti,•e pu rsui ts of 
life, prcpn1·ed by thei1· pcct1liar trai ning to extend the boundaries of 
human knowledge, as they can only be extended, by experi ment and 
observation. The study of science from text-books alone not only 
fn.ils to give such b·aining, but engenders habits of thought incon-
sistent with it. Such teaching is n fnilnre, and worse than a fa ilure, 
as rcgru-ds tho great object it is desirable to attain. 
To accomplish this important object, the beat apparatus is neces-
sary. I t mu t be capable of, and the student must be b·ained to 
attain, tho utmo t precision. Some single instl"llments of this class 
cost from $ 1,000 to l 2,000, and the instruments must accompany 
those to r nder them available for all the pm·p<>ses for which they 
128 
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b eel I hope therefore that ten thousand ($ 10,000 ) dollars may e ns · , ' . . t~ . 
at least, nnd a larger sum, if snch IS po s1ble, may be obtained for 
the purchase of apparatus for thi_s depar:meut. . 
I have made a somewhat deta1led estimate of the phystcal a~pa-
od l Of machinery and models for the study of drawmg, ratus, m e s -' , . 
needed to do full justice to .the classes already orgnmzed. The um 
total is thirty thousand dollars. I have seen it stated that the Uni-
versity of California expended that amount for apparatus the first 
year, and there are many institutions in the country that have larger 
sums invested in such property. 
The sum named above is not expected from the interest :und of 
l . b t 1·s asked for with the hope that the State leg•slature tus year, u . . . 
will reftmd the money that has been e~--pended for heatmg bmldm~s 
and for other purposes not contemplated in the net giving the lands 
to the State. 
Regarding the workshop, I have the following to submit for your 
consideration : . . 
Suppose it to be the primary object of the worksl~op w1th .' ts 
equipment to furnish instructive labor for the students m mechamcs 
arts. 
To accomplish this object, the work must present as g":at a 
variety as possible, the object being to ~ake the s~udent ~quamtc~ 
with the resources at his command, while he acqwres a fatr profici-
ency in the uso of tools. 
The work being done almost wholly by students who are not 
skilled workmen, it can not be expected that articles can be manu-
factured for sale at a profit, for uo business man would expect to. run 
a shop on a paying basis, with the workmen nearly all apprentices, 
whose object was to learn as rapidly as possible. . . 
At the Worcester Free I nstitute is a workshop m full operatiOn, 
whose object is such as I have indicated above. The building and 
its equipments, which are as full and complete as could be desired, 
were given to the institute, which received in addition 1_5,000 to be 
expended in stock, and the interest of 150,000 to provtde for con-
tingencies ; and yet, says the last catalogue, " with all these ad van-
tages, the work done by the students is hardly an adequate compen-
sation for the expense involved in their instruction." 
17 
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Students should be instructed in the best ki11d of work. "Miscel-
lancons jobbing and inferior work are not the models for a boy to 
study, nor are second-rate workmen his proper instructors." ".l{()th-
i11g is too goodjor a boy." 
I would suggest as accomplish ing the object better than anything 
else I know, that th.e business of the shop be the manufacture of 
mechanical models and such pieces of apparatus as can be made 
here. This will furni sh a great variety of the best work, will require 
no great outlay for material, and the product will be w01th to the 
college at least what it costs. 
The workshop connected with tltis institution is already provided 
with power and a few tools, at a cost altogether of $6,400, $4,400 of 
which have been expended during the past year. Other tools are 
needed to permit n greater variety of work, and some should be du-
plicated to furnish work for a grearer number of students. It is of 
the utmost importance to the success of the enterp1ise that there 
should be employed, two firat-olaaa workmen, one in wood and the 
other in metal, intelligent men, of good moral character, having a 
good English education, who shall lay out work for and give in-
sb·uction to students, and perform the nicer work that students can-
not do. I would recommend that an appropriation of ten thousand 
d liars (UO,OOO) be asked for, to furnish tools and material for the 
purposes I have named. Tills is a small sum for the great object 
to be gained. Illinois has given $25,000 for the workshop at her 
Industrial School, and the amount invested nt the Worcester free 
Institute must bo $100,000. Tho sum that I ask for, together with 
tho amounts previously expended here for the workshop and its 
equipments, is considerably less than the least of the two mentioned 
above, but I think with it, good work can be done, and good in-
struction given. 
WM. A. ANTHONY, 
Prof of Phy~ie& and Mechanics. 
REPORT ON CHEMISTRY. 
llon . .A. S. Welch, Pre&i.dent of thiJ Board of Tr!Ultus: 
Srn: I have the honor of submitting the following report of the 
Department of Chemistry for the year 1871. The upper rooms of 
the new laboratory were ready for use soon after the ope~ing of the 
fir t term and proved hardly snfficientforouraccommodation,ns there 
w:re thir~en more students than tables. The CJrperience of th~ year 
has proved to me, that, so far as completed, our :nborntory 1s not 
celled in convenience by any in the world. TillS I can say, after 
~x · worked in the largest and best laboratories in tills country, 
mvlllg fte h . . •t d 1 
and, in the newest and best in Enrope, and a r nVlllg VIS! e near Y 
all that are of any note. Lack of funds compelled us .~ leave the 
fittings of the laboratory in an incomplete sta.te. ~ddttional cases, 
t bl etc are needed. A. room is needed lll whtch the Professor a es, . . · I · 
can perform the numerous analysis that nrc snblllltted to htm. t 1s 
exceedingly desirable that each student should have a table to him-
~lf, and it is almost necessary that students pursuing different 
studies should work in different rooms. These and other needs I 
hope to see provided for in the extension of the laboratory. In the 
meanwhile the preparation room, that has never been fitted up, can 
at a small expense be made to serve temporarily as a professo~'s. work-
room. For making the necessary completions and prov1s1ons, I 
estimate that $450 will be needed. 
Dnrinp; the first term, the following classes were taught: 
Inorga11io Ohemiatry, by recitations, lectures, and laboratory 
practice. 
Organic Ohemiatry, by leetnres, text-book, and laboratory prac-
tice. 
Quantitative .Analysis, by laboratory practice. 
Each of these classes receh,ed daily instruction. 
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During the second term: 
In()rganio Chemistry, was taught by text-book, lectures, and 
laboratory work. 
Tluor.eticr:l Chemistry, by lecturea, and recitations from note~. 
Qualit.atwe .AnaiA;sis, by laboratory work. 
Agricultwral Chemistry, by text-book and lectures. 
Pl<ysiologicat Chemistry, by text-book and lectures. 
Quantitative Analysis, by laboratory practice. 
But few experiments were performed before the classes, owing to 
a ~ack .of apparatus. Such experiments greatly lighten the labors 
of an mstructor, rendering the class exercises fa1• more interesting. 
The .SU I~ of IBl~OOO was asked for last year for the purpose of pur-
chnsmg lllustrat!ve apparatus, much needed then, and which is even 
more needed this year. Several of the cl•sses had the far greater 
advan.tagc of perfonning with their own bands many iUustrative 
experiments. 
Each :nem her o~ the class in Inorganic Chemistry perfom1ed a series 
of ov~r 300 e~crunents, illustrating the facts, laws, and theories of 
the SC!Cn:o. I b~so experiments were performed by processes that 
are of dally use m manufacturing Each stt1den' d h . · · · " rna e sue com-
pounds. as ~l~emg, ~ommon ink, gunpowder, potash from ashes, 
Sttlphur•c nolO, etc., etc. Taught in this manner, chemistry trains 
all the senses, and the processes of reason required to attain success-
ful results are of th 1 • . ' e same c lBracter as are reqmred in the dail 
operations of common life. In this country, President Eliot, of H: 
vnrd, was t~o first to i.ntroduce this method of teaching chemistry. 
The conrso m Inorgamc Chemistry can be rendered more complete 
and less expensive by tJ 1 f · 
1 
1e pure 1nse o more apparatus and with the 
argor c.hlSS expected next year, at least $250 should be eYN>ndcd 
upon thts branch. ··r-
Lectu•-cs on Organic Chemistry were given daily tlu-ou lwut the 
term, nnd daily work illustrating the facts and principl!s of the 
study, was performed by each student Su"n d " sh f d · o r was ron e .rom 
~ '.ng ~n snw-<lust; starch was extracted from potatoes and 
gram, frmts wore ~nalyzcd; parchment was made from paper· gun· 
~~:~:1 and collod~n from cotton fibre; ether, chlorform: and 
'were mnnu acto red; nitro-glycerine was made from glycerine, 
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which bad been extracted from fat; hard, soft, and transparent soaps 
we
1
e made, eli:., etc. Special experiments of considerable interest 
were performed with the Yarious substances used by bakers to 
adulterate bread, and with the volatile ethers, some of which nrc 
used for flavoring agents, and others possess remarkable anresthetic 
properties. All the arguments in favor of teaching Inorganic Chem 
istry by laboratory practice, (and they are so numerous and weighty 
that other institutions are rapidly adopting the plan,) are equally 
strong in favor of teaching Organic Chemistry in the same manner. 
Yet I believe that we were the first in this country to teach thiK 
branch in this manner. The need of apparatus for this class is 
urgent, and from $300 to $500 should be at once expended. 
The class in Quantitative .Analysis was necessarily quite limited 
in number as the college owns no analytical balance. The one used 
belongs to the State Geological Survey, and but n few of the most 
careful men in the class were allowed to work with it. If Quantita-
tive .Analysis is pursued to the extent that is laid down in our course, 
we should own at least five balances next year. These will cost be-
tween $400 and ~.500. 
The peat found upon the farm was analyzed and ascertained to be 
a very valuable fertilizer. Quite a number of other quantitative 
analyses were made, and some very interesting experiments with 
burning iluids were performed. A. report upon dangerous burning 
fiuids was published from which a few extracts are given. The 
course in qualitative analysis was similar tn that given last year, 
and consisted in the analysis of a series of compounds like salt, 
white lead, nickel coin, G·erman silver, type metal, wood and coal 
ashes, &c., &c., fitting the students for tlte analysis of mo t sub· 
stances of inorganic origin. The supply of apparatus in thi s branch 
is quite limited, and for the increased class that we will have next 
year at least $150 should be expended for re-agent bottles, &c. 
In .Agricultural Chemistry, Johnson's "How Crops Grow," and 
" How Crops .l!'eed," treating of such subjects as "The .Ash of 
Plants," "The .Atmosphere as Relating to Yegetable Production," 
"The Soil," were used as text-books. Manures nod their applica· 
tion were treated of in a series of lectures. 
The analysis of soils and manures could not be pursued by the 
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class because there was no apparatus for this purpose. It is particu-
larly unfortu nate that just as the best fruit of the course is almost 
within the students grasp that he should fail to reach it ~ r the lack 
of a proper stepping stone. The expenditure of $400 for balances 
and $500 for apparatus will enable ns to give the necessary instruc-
tion in quantitative analysis and the "Analysis of Soils and 
Manures" next year. Without such expenditure, the instruction 
cannot be given. 
Tho class in }fineralogy will need considerable apparatus, most of 
which we have on hand, and with the expenditure of $100 the class 
can be jnstrncted properly. 
The expenses of the laboratory per student were somewhat less 
this year than l:lst, and were muc/; lower than in any other institu-
tion with which I am acquainted. Yet several of my best students 
were obliged to leave the class on account of the expense, (about 
117). The college last year allowed 110 per student upon their 
bills for chemicals. As the bills are incurred in the necessary pur-
suit of the study, and as without taking the study the student can-
not graduate, this remitting of at least one-half his necessary 
expenses seems to me to be a wise provision. Were I to expend 
several hundred dollars per year in class experiments as many 
Professors do, no one would make objections. Yet these expenses 
charged to individnal members are just as purely for their instruc-
tion, as if expended by me for class experiments. I t seems clear to 
me, then, that tho college should pay such expenses for the student 
as are necessary and unavoidable : As for instance, clearing, water, 
heating, gas, ventilation, assistance and chemicals necessarily used 
in tho expel'imonts, and that the student should be charged for all 
bo· ukngo, all chemicals needlessly used, nod all extra labor caused 
by his thoughtlessness. 
Tho expenses of the laboratory could be greatly decreased were 
wo able to manufacture many of our chemicals and much of our 
apparatus. We have now a class of fifteen Ktudents who have been 
engaged in laboratory practice for nearly two years, and many of 
them wouhl be glad to engage in such work. By the expenditure 
of 1500 for the necessary apparatus, I am convinced tl1at we could at 
once save at least 1200 per year. We have had a number of appli-
cations from teachers for supplies of chemicals and apparatus, and 
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as advised, I ha,•e furni shed them where it could be done without 
detriment to the college. I hope that we shall be able during the 
coming year to keep an extra stock of $100U worth of chemicals 
and apparatus on band, and thns avoid expres rate , retail dealers' 
charges, as well as much inconvenience. 
RKOA...PIT ITLATlON. 
In order to teach certain classes and do certain work &tall, the 
following expenses must be incurred: 
Apparatus for analy is of oils and manures . .... .. . ....... 8500 00 
Balances for quantitative analysis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
Necessary apparatus for b.rger class in Inorganic Chemistry 250 00 
Necessary apparatus for larger class in second Qualitative 
Analysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Apparatus for class in Mineralogy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Apparatus for class illustration ..... . .................. 1000 00 
Apparatus for manufacturing chemieale, etc ... - .......... 500 00 
t2,900 00 
The following needs are preQsing: 
Fitting up laboratory and P o·ofessor's working and prepara-
tion room ..... .... ... . .... _ .. . .. . . .. ..... .. . . .. $ 450 00 
For procuring stock of apparatus and chemicals . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
Apparatus for class ill organic chemistry . . ............ . _ 300 00 
1750 00 
Belaw will be found all abstract or an article I prepared some 
time ago upon the subject of buming oils and ftuids: 'l';hich may be 
of sufficient interest to be published iu your forthcomong report : 
Very respectfully submitted. 
A. E. "FOOTE. 
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DURNING FLU IUS. 
Pure kerosene is of a pale bluish tint and has but li ttle odor. If 
it, or any burning flu id, gives off suffic ient vapor to l ight when a 
lighted match is brought near it, (at the highest summer heat), then 
it is danget-ous. Before giving reliable tests, such as are prescribed 
by nited States Jaw, it may be of intet·est to give a short sketch of 
kerosene. Chemistry, the science that has furnished us with soap, 
glass, chloral, nitr~glycerine, the analine colors, and innumP.rable 
other comforts that make the life of the modem artizan more agt·ee-
able than that of the chieftains of antiquity, furni shed the 19th century 
wi th gas, and when the farmer complained of her partiality toward 
hi s city cousin, kerosene, its worthy rival, was offered him. Before 
the first native "struck ile" among the barren hillsides of P ennsylvania 
before the thousands of speculators had mshed to the new found El 
Dorado, kerosene was manufactured from soft coal by distillations, 
repented, and costly in their character. In petroleum, kind nature, 
having completed the first and most costly steps of the process, has 
lett but little for man to do. The oil from the wells most be purified 
by di stillation. F irst, the light and in:flammable rhigolene is <:on-
doused. This boil s violently at summer heat and in its evaporation 
produces intenee cold. It is much used iu surgery for freezing a 
finger or decayed tooth, after which the operation of removal is pain-
less. Gasoline, largely advertised for use in gas machines, comes 
next. It is more dangerous than benzine for use in lamps, and may 
bo considered as worthless in Iowa for making gas. It is more in-
• fl ammable than gunpowder or benzine, and the cold of our winter 
condenses it in the gas-pipes, leaving the family adopting it to lament 
their folly in darkness aud sorrow. 
Benzine, much used for rerno,,;ng grease, paint, etc., passes over 
next. Though much less inflammable than naptha or gasoline, it is 
still too dangerous for lighting purposes. From benzine the chemist 
manufnctnres the beautiful analine dyes and inks now so popular. 
The black waste of the gas retorts, which a few years ago was an 
expensive nuisance, is now converted into the varied rainbow tints 
that dye tho wools and most beautiful silks. Below 120° these 
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lighter oils are distilled- above that point kerosene begins to pass 
over. .A.t a varying point the distillation is stopped, and we ha,,e 
left in the retort, parafine, and heavy oils used for lubricating pur-
poses. The manufacturer may distill his oil at too low a tempera-
ture, but this is a rare occurrence. If the oil is not pure, it is usu-
ally due to the addition of ft-om 20 to 50, or e''en 75 per cent of 
naptha by the dealer. Such kerosene is unsafe but not explosive. 
T he idea prevail s that kerosene, like gunpowder or nitr~glycerine, 
is explosive, and therefore dangerous. Water will explode as read-
ily as kerosene, and pure kerosene is as safe for burning purposes as 
water. But yon say kerosene feeds flame I So will water, if you 
heat it hot enough , and bring it in contact with the right substances. 
The really dangerous benzine or gasoline wilt not e:IJplod8, nor will 
their vapor explode. 'Ve must introd uce air, and thoroughly mingle 
it with their vapor in the right proportions, before au explosive mix-
ture is formed. This may be done in two ways : 
First. When at retiring, a nearly empty lamp is e~1;ingui shed , 
the vapor with which it has been fill ed cools, partially condenses, air 
enters to fill its place, and an explosive mixtore may be formed. If 
lighted without refilling, an explosion may take place. 
Second . When, late in the evening, the oil is nearly out of the 
lamp, the space above is filled with vapor. If, now, the lamp is car-
ried into a cold room, or a cold draught strikes the lamp, the vapor 
condenses, air enters, and an explosion may occur. The whole dan-
ger of explosion, then, comes from air mixed vapor, and may be 
entirely avoided by u~ing a large lamp and filling it every .d~y. 
Most of the s~called explosions are merely bursts of flame aTlBmg 
from the ignition of a large surface of volatile fluid . .A.n ordinary 
kerosene lamp, filled with kerosene, will be extinguish by upsetr 
ting it. 
Little care will assure one of perfect safety in the use of kerosene. A 
simple experiment will <;lecide as to tl1e quality of the article in ques-
tion. The United States law says that no burning fluid, whose 
burning point is below l10°F., shall be sold. .A. special ~ct w~s 
passed by Congress, March 2d, 1867, to punish by fine and lmpns-
onment all who should sell burning finid below this standard, and 
the United States Grand Jury advised the re-enactment of this law 
18 
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by our State Legislature. A lighted match ehonld be instantly 
extinguished by being thru t into good oil of the legal standard. The 
following simple test, which may be applied by any one, fw·nishes 
information as to the safely of the fluid tested. llalf fill an ordinary 
bowl with boiling water. Insert the bulb of a thermometer. The 
mercury will rise to about 200oF. Slowly pour in cold water, stirring 
with a thermometer till the temperature is reduced to 110 degrees 
(the legal standard). Now pour on tlte surface of the water a quan-
tity of the fluid to be tested, and apply a match. If the fluid bm·ns, 
reject It as dangerous. If a thermometer is not at hand : fill the 
bowl one quarter full of boiling water; add twice as much water that 
has been standing iu the room for some time; pour on the fluid and 
apply ll•e lighted match. If the tluid burns, reject it. A lways use the 
tl1ennometer if possible, but test the oil you buy at any rate. If yon do, 
we will insure yon against danger, from the burning flnid you use, 
for nothing. 
In spite of the fact that insurance policies are forfeited by using or 
storing these dangerous fluids in any store or dwelling-house, not 
o•tly arc large quantities of "Danforthe," "Eureka," "Safety," 
" Crystal," "Carbon,'' and "Sunlight" oils sold : but kerosene is 
largely adulterated with the lighter oils, and to cap the climax, gaso-
line is sold as a !afe burning ftuid. A man might more safely store 
a keg of gtmpowcler or 11 can of nitro-glycerine under his bed than to 
nee the above mentioned :fluids for lighting purposes. • There are 
people who are willing to run any risk for the sake of making or 
sav ing a fe1v dimes, but we would advise such to examine their 
insurance policies carefully, and see if they do not distinctly specify 
tho ftuids that may be burned. Gasoline or naptha, the basis of the 
secret (not patent, for they cannot get a patent on them,) oils is not 
specified among the e, but is specified among the articles the storage 
or nsc of which forfeits the policy. 
Below the point at which an oil will burn, light blue flames will 
run across i t! surface, showing that some inflammable gas is gi vcn off. 
The temperature at which this tal<es place is called the :flashing 
point. At my request, Mr. I. W. Smith, of our State Agricultural 
College J,aboratory, made the following teste with "Sunlight" and 
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"Safety " oils, and sorne of the materials ,1scd in nHlmtt~tcturing 
these vaJ,uable burning fluid : 
I
Sp. Gra\•i ty. l Pla-.hing -~ Burning 
FLl:;JDa. Wntt:r 1,000. P oint. P oa nt. 
Sunlight Oil. . ..... . ........ . . • - ... .. . "I 0.730 125° F . I 3i 5° F. 
Safety Oil.. .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 0.083 below 0" F tx.low o• F 
Kerosene, used at ti.trm house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 800 11 5: F. \ 1~1 ° 
0
gn,_od. 
Benzine.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.721 18 F. -14.5 F. 
Gasoline . . . . . ....... . ............. . . . .... · [ 0.692 hf· lnw 0° F below 7° F 
Alcollol . .............. · · .. · .. . . . . . . 0.8 17 102pcrccnt 50° F. 
It is claimed by some of the men who vend these flnids, that the 
low point at which the oi l burns, prevents it f.-om ign iting wood, cloth, 
etc., and l11at there is no danger of fil·e in upsetting a lamp. In the 
first place, both gasoline, kerosene, and the secret burning fluids, are 
compounds of carbon and hydrogen, and there is just as much heat 
prodnc<'d in the burning of carbon and hydrogen in one form as in 
another. But the one which burns most rapidly will prodnce the 
greatest amount of heat in the shortest space of time. The secret 
oil and gasoline venders claim that thei1· fluids will burn most 
rapidly; therefore, ont of their own mouths are they condemned, for 
if their fluids burn more rapidly than kerosene, they will produce 
more heat in a given space of time, and hence will be more danger-
ous. They perfor m the decepti ve experiment of pouring gasoline, 
etc., upon a board, or on the floor, light it, then pow-ing kerosene 
over the same floor and lighting it. The kerosene burns the floor, 
while tbe gasoline, etc., apparently does not. B ut if yon watch 
them, you will find them putting out the fire along the cracks in 
the :floor and edges of the wall. The gasoline burns so rapidly 
from a smooth snrface, that the heat mainly rises, but wherever 
rough surface or inflammable material is presented, a fu·e is kindled. 
A number of experiments, with the" Safety Oil," were tried, eimu-
latiJJg tl1e state of things likely to exist in a room, when a lamp was 
upset, aod in every case the material was set on fire. 
The only effective ingredients in tl1e "Sunlight," as in most of 
the secret oils that I have examined, are the dangerous gasoline, 
naphtha, and alcohol. Potatoes, salt, soda, and the essential oils are 
introduced to-deceive. The conclusions then are, that every person 
should test the oil he n~es; that our legislators should, this coming 
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winter, as recommended by the grand jury, indorse the U.S. law; 
and that then the people should see to it, that no person is allowed to 
sell this Greek fire and liquid death, to the destruction of the ignorant 
and innocent. Intelligent (understanding these dangers) men may 
deal in these fluids. Ilonest men may deal in them. Can an 
honest and intelligent man deal in them 1 We must alarm the fir>t, 
and inform the second class. 
REPORT 
OF TUI!: 
DEPARTME 'T OF MILITARY TACTICS AND E 'GINEERlliG. 
Hon . .A. S. Welch, Pre&ident of Bom·d of Trustees: 
Sir:- I have the honor to submit for your information, and the 
consideration of the Board of Trustees, the following report of the 
Department of Military Tactics and Engineering for the past year. 
During the first term, a class of forty-five students was instructed 
and drilled three times a week in the schools of the soldier and com-
pany; also a class of nineteen students received instructions in field 
artillery, confined mainly to the manual of the piece, the different 
parts and nomenclature of the s:une. The class in artillery was 
drilled with the piece one hour three times a week during the first 
term. Total number receiving miHtnry instruction during the first 
term, sixty-four. 
The instruction of the second term comprised the school for the 
company, bayonet exercise, broad sword and small sword exercise, 
and field artillery. In the artillery class, the students were taught 
the theory and practice of pointing the piece, and instructed in the 
various parts of the same. Toward the end of the term, the gun 
detachment received instruction in target practice with fixed ammu-
nition, nineteen shell s, and six round shot, were expended in said 
practice, at a range of one thousand yards. 
Total nnm ber of students in attendance during aecond term, 
thirty. Time expended in drill, infantry class, one boor twice 8 
week; artillery class, one boor three times 8 week. 
The arms and accoutrements received from the State ot Iowa for 
the use of this department, are as follows: 
40 U. S. Breech loading muskets. 
40 Enfield Rifles, cal. 58, complete. 
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40 sets of accoutrements. 
1 light 12 pounder bronze gun and limber. 
1,000 rounds center fire cartridges. 
96 rounds fixed ammunition for 12 pounder. 
40 sets light cavalry sabres and belts. 
4 non-commissioned officers swords. 
[No. 17. 
There has also been received from the College, one bass and three 
tenor drums. The two tenor drums need reparing before they can 
be used . 
About the rruddle of the second term, the company organization 
was discontinued, and the remai.ning members of the class were 
i.nstructed in bayonet exercise during the rest of the term. 
The State authorit;ics impressed with the necessity of sustaining 
this department of the college, not only with a view to fulfilling the 
obligations the State is under to the Federal Government as per con-
tract, but also from their personal knowledge of the wants of this 
commonwealth at the commencement of the last war, which found 
it totally unprepared-except in raw material-for the great emer-
gency, have responded promptly to my requisitions for arms and 
ammunition in every instance and forwarded tl1e same without ex-
pense to the college. 
From time to time, as the necessities of this department required, 
arms and appliances have accumulated, and to-day finds us with 
about $3,500 worth of State and U. S. property on our hands 
without a safe or proper place to store a solitary article. 
The subscriber, in conjunction with the President, is under bonds 
to tho State govcr·nment in the sum of $2,000 for their safe keeping 
and propor condition, without 11 single facility for so doing. .A. tem-
porm·y shed was erected by tho members of tl1e class in artillery for 
tho protec6on of tho piece from the odd scraps of lumber which 
could be found on tl1o fm:m not fit for a11ything else. 
To keep in proper condition, and save from injury, and loss, so 
much valuable property, reqni1·es no small amount of attention and 
labor with the best facilities ; but, when such property is neces-
sarily distl'ibnted among sixty or seventy inexperienced boys for the 
purpo os of drill, without these facilities, it becomes a task which 
very few-no matter what their previous military experience may 
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have been-would deem it prudent to assume, apart from the ri sk of 
heavy pecuniary loss to the parties responsible for the same. In 
consideration of the above facts, I would respectfully J'Ccommend 
that the necessary steps be taken to provide an armory properly fit-
ted up and a gun-shed for the protection of a piece of mtillery, so 
that the property of the State be adequately cared for. 
IN REGARD TO l\tiLI'.CA.R'f DlSOIPLl:XE. 
Military tactics includes di scipl ine in its strictest military some, 
and cannot be taught without it. Being very different from the dis-
cipline of the recitation room. To be successful its anthority must 
be sustained, and its e<xle enforced by all the power vested in the 
college executive. There can be no letting down, orders issued 
must be obeyed, and obeyed promptly. Duties prescribed must be 
discharged, and discharged fu.lly. .A. military organization one iota 
belvw the above standard ceases to be disciplined, and degene~·ates 
to a mob. A college military organization below this standard will 
never be able to make tl1at point of excellence designed by the go~­
ernment, and will never do honor to itself or any one connected with 
it. Having been identified with thi s department of the coll ege from 
its inception, I feel deeply interested in its real prog•·ess, and if an 
opportunity is given me, will do my utmost to make it a success. My 
opinion in regard to what this organization should be, permit me to 
say, is based upon the experience of a life time devoted to the mili-
tary profession, in view of which you will bear with me while I pre-
sent the following suggestions : 
A ll the ahle-bodied male students should be formed into a " Ool-
ege Battalion," to consist of four companies. Each company to have 
one captain, one fi1·s t lieutenant, one orderly sergeant, and two ser-
geants, second and third. The non-commissioned staff to consist of 
one sergeant-major, and the field and comm iRsioncd stall' to consist 
of one major, and one adjutant, witl1 the rank of first licuteuant. 
The system of self-government which has been so successfully 
carried ont in tl1is college, may with equal propriety be extended to 
this departmen t. Let the code of discipline be the regulations for 
the United States army, as near as the case will admit, and the pun-
ishment for any infraction of the same to be elected by the membe-s 
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of the organization. For instance: suppose a member of any com-
pany guilty of unsteadiness in the ranks, while on parade, let charges 
be preferred against him-in proper form, by his commanding officer. 
Said charges sent to the commanding officer of the battalion, who, if 
the charges warrant the same will call a court-martial which will try 
the case, convening and sitting according to regulations. Find guilty 
or not guilty; sentence or acquit, as the case may be. The proceed-
ings of said court to be forwarded to the college executive-through 
the Professor of Military Tactics-for his approval or therwise. The 
punishment may be restricted to fines or extra drills dm·ing the hours 
of recreation. 
I would ftu-tl1er •·ecommend that the students of the college be re-
qni•·ed to uniform themselves in accordance with an approved pattern 
and to remain so during their stay in the college. 
In conclusi n, permit me to say that in order to make this depart-
ment a success, a thorough and recognized organization must be 
made; greater interest taken in its progress and welfare than bas 
been heretofore evinced, and the professor in charge allowed more 
time to cm-ry out its requirements. 
Respectfully yours, 
JAMES L. GEDDES. 
REPORT ON DRAWING. 
!IoN. A. S. ·wELCH. 
Sm :-Although a formal rep01-t is not required f1·orn thi s branch 
of study, which is so intimately connected with the mechanic arts, 
I deem it highly proper, on account of its impo1-tance wb"n viewed 
in connection with some of the objects for which thi s college was 
established, to lay the subject before you. 
The imp~rtance of a knowledge of the art of des ign, as a branch 
of education, in its relation to the proper development of the 
mechanic m·ts, is uni versally admitted. The close connection exist-
ing between the arti st and the mechanic, the studio and the work-
shop, is too evident not to he acknowledged. 
In E urope, the importance of schools of design in the develop-
ment ot inventive powers, in directing the public taste towa1·d a 
highc•· standard of excellence in articles of usefulu ess and Lt1xo1·y 
has led to the establishment of schools of art in nearly every town: 
The result-as would be expected-is a higher order of taste in all 
the departments of mechanics and art. This, unfortunately is not 
the case in our own counb·y. Not a school of design exist: under 
the auspices of om· government, consequently onr ma1·kcts are 
flooded witb m·ticles of taste from foreign emu·ces. 
This important art should be sustained in tlli colleae with the 
• 0 
utmost earnestness ot pm·pose, and eve•·y facility given for its thor-
ough de~elopment. It is not enough that a few plates are provided 
for copym~. Casts from the antique should be p•·ocured, and plates 
of a supenor character should be furni shed for the more advanced 
students. 
I am m·ged to present this subject for your consideration more 
~speciaUy, f~om the fact that a class of sixty students, which i have 
lnStl'llcted in free hand dmwing dul'ing the past year, ch iefly through 
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the medium of rough sketches vn the black-board, will continue this 
study in the spring, and I have noth ing to present them as a suita. 
blo object for stndy. I would, therefore, recommend that suitable 
casts, models, pictures, and plates be fLLrni shed for the use of stu-
dents pursuing this branch of study. 
Respectfull y yours, 
JAS. L. GEDDEI:l. 
REPORT OF E XECUTIVE Ai'TD BUILDll"'l"G 
COMMITTEE. 
To tile B oa•·d of Tn/,Siees: 
The Executi1'e and lluilding Committee, elected :May 4th, 1870, 
have according to instruction by the Board, had in their charge the 
gcnm·al business of the .Agricultm·al College, and the especial super-
intendence of certain new buildings to be erected by appropriations 
fmm the legislature. These buildings were as follows: Two wings 
to be added to the College, a w01·kshop, a chemical laboratory, a 
horse barn, a professor's house, a corn crib and hen house, and a root 
cellar. 
IIaving fail ed to get sati sfact01·y bids to fini sh the wings by Octo· 
ber 1st, 1870, they at once proceeded to re-adverti se in several prom· 
inent newspapers for proposals to build the new wings and complete 
them by October first, 1871. Five bids we1·e received in response 
to these advertisements, of which, that of Faucett & Bro. was fount] 
to he the lowest, and the contract was consequently given to tlJem 
for the sum of thirty-nine thousand four hundred and seventy-five 
dollars, not including the heating apparatus. 
In the fulfillment of their contract, Faucett& Bro. have pmceeded 
with the work, until now. With the exception of a few details, the 
wings are completed; as the business of building them progressed 
it was found that some modifications were necessary, which will vary 
the amount for which the original c0ntract was made. 
A contract was made with .Pennell & Co., to furni sh heating 
apparatus for fotu· thonsand doll ars. 
A frame wm·kshop, 30 x 50 feet, two stories high, with an engine 
house containing two laundry J'OOms 27 x 23t feet, al so two stol'ies, 
with a brick smoke stack fifty feet high and necessary fixtures, was 
e1·eeted under direction of the committee, at a cost of fi,·e thousand 
dollars. 
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The committee also applied the appropriation granted for that 
ptll"pose, to the construction of a brick building for a chemical labor-
atory. 
This building, 30 x 60 feet, one story high, with a basement fit ted 
up for lecture-rooms, and with convenient rooms above, was entit·ely 
fini shed for four thousand nine hundred and ninety·six dollars and 
forty cents. The wall s m·e m~de th ick, so that the roof may be 
rai Pcd for an additional story when the necessary means are provided. 
The horse barn, likewi se of brick, 30 x 40 feet, and pr,·vided with 
suitable stall s, loft, harncss- t·oom, and granary, was put up with an 
appropt·iation g..anted by the legislature of 1868. The construction and 
fitting up of a basement made the aggt·egate expense of one hundred 
and fi fteen doll ars and twenty-five cents more than the sum appro. 
pr·intcd, which was two thousand fi ve hundr·ed dollars. This excess 
was paid by the transfer, made according to a law of 1868, of a pmt 
of the amonnt snved in the building of a hen-house and a corn crib. 
The nppr·opri ation having been made in 18(;8 a gas-house was 
cvnstructed in the rear of the College building, for five hundred dol-
lars. 
A nother· appropr·iation of four· thonsant.l five hundred doll•ra was 
applied by the committee to the construction of a professor's house. 
The extension of the President's house far exceeded the estimates 
of the architect. IIis estimates given to the committee being $500, 
and the addition costing :S1,439.14. 
A corn cr·ib nod hen-house, 14 x 42 feet, 1G feet high, with bas£-
mont 12 x 15 feet, has been added to the old barn and the entire barn 
painted. .A portion of the ba oment of the barn has been fi tted up 
f'or a root collar, and tho remainder prepared for cattle stalls-all of 
which cost, ~565 .61. 
The fat·m house has been so changed ns to enlarge the kitchen, 
fit np the ea t wing for the Secretary's offi ce and reporting room, and 
to re-arrange the old office for a parlor. 
A well has boon dug near the rear of the horse barn, which 
aft' rds a large amount of water l'or stock and other ptnposes. 
Tho committee made an effort to supply water for· the College 
building, the laboratory, and engine boiler, by digging a, well 12 feet 
in diameter where it could be pumped by tho windmil l. After 
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sinking it tv a depth of 30 feet, and boring it 30 teet more, they became 
convinced that it would not supply water in sufficient quantity t'or the 
purposes desired, and discontinued the work. 
The committee have since completed a resen·oir· south of tho lab-
oratory for supplying water to the laboratory and eng ine. The com-
mittee ear·nestly recommend that the legislature be asked to appropriate 
a sum sufficient to convey water from the spring cast of the farm 
house, and thus make provision for a permanent supply of pur·e 
water l'or the College. 
In the spring of 1870, Superintendent Thomson, who was directed 
to buy two teams, purchased one span of horses, a11t.l a mare with 
colt by her side, at an aggegate cost of $621.25. 
Under direction of the committee, a new spring wagon was 
bought to r·eplace the old spring wagon which had become unsuit-
able for the business of the College; also, a set of new harness. 
Upon an examination of the financial condition of the College, 
we found that there has been an excess of $19,073.77 expended 
upon College building for heating, lighting, supplying water, etc., and 
upon professors' houses, au excess of $10,791.72, over appropriati e> ns 
by order of a former building committee. 
W or·k on the wings is still progressing, and we have settled with 
Faucett & Brother, so far as extras are concerned, by the payment 
of $1,500 f'or them. 
Below will be found a statement of the expenditu r·es of the appro. 
prir.tions made by the legislature at its last sesions, · 
,J. D. WRIGHT, 
0. H. P. BUCllAN AN, 
I. J. MITCHELL, 
A.. s. WELCJII, 
Oorfl.mitt~. 
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R eport qf lJxpenditures qf the Appropriations made by the 
Tltirteenth General Assembly to the Agricultural College. 
OO LLEOE EXTENSION. 
Dn. 
To appropriation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $50000 00-$50000 
00 
Cu. 
By am not paid Faucett BJ"Os. as per con-
tract. ··· · · · . . · · ..... . ..... . .... . .. $39475 00 
By amount W. A. Pennell & Co. for heat. 
ing apparat~s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4000 00 
.By amount paid Faucett Bros. for extra la-
bor as per contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1700 00 
By amount paid for pipes in foul air shafts.. 315 30 
By amount paid for work in chapel. ... ... . 
By nmount paid for kitchen boiler 




By amount paid for removing rubbish and 
grading around cellar wall. 
277 15 
By amount paid for plans and ~~~ifl~~~i~~~ 
nnd for superintending work .. .. . . . . . . 1428 51 
Total amount expended .,,. 7 . . .. .... . ., .. ,455 36-$47,455 36 




······ ·· ··· · · ··· $4500 00- $4500 00 
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CR. 
By amount paid J. M. Linnell as per contract $3624 00 
By amount paid for steam heating apparatus 602 15 
By amount paid for gas·pipe... . ......... 19 29 
By amount paid for brick for setting boiler . . 33 82 
By amount paid for freight on material... . . 66 13 
By amount paid f<>r labor, removing rubbish, 
grading about cellar, &c............. 144 61 
By amount paid for plans and ~pecifications, 
151 
and superintending work.. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00- $4,500 00 
LABORATORY BUfLDING. 
Dn. 
To approvriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5000 00- $5000 00 
Ca. 
By amount paid for lun1ber .. ... . . . ...... . 
By amount paid for brick. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
By amount paid for stone . ... . .. . ....• . .. 
By amount paid for hardware . . ...... . ... . 
By amount paid for sewer tile ...... .. . . . . . 
By amount paid for painting material .. .. . . 
By am01mt paid for fre ight on material .... . 
By amount paid for mason work as per con-
tract ...... .. .... . .... . ..... . .. . .. ·. 
By amount paid carpenter and joiner as per 
contract ..... .. . . .... .... . .. . ... . . . 
By amount paid for labor . .. . .. . ........ . 
By amount paid for labor, mainly for excava-
tion and foundation walls not included 
in contract .. . . . .... . . . . ..... . . . ... . 
By amount paid for plans, specifications and 













Total amount expended.. . . . . . . . . $4,996 31- $4,996 31 
Amount unexpended .. . . . .. .. .. . $3 69 
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. GAS IIOUSE , 
DR. 
To appropriation ................ . . ... .. . $500 00-- $500 00 
CR. 
By amount paid Faucett Bros. per contract 
By amount paid for gas making apparatus .. 
By amount paid for lumber . . ............ . 
By amount paid fo1· brick and cement ... .. . 






By amount paid fur work ..... ...... .... . 5G 00-- $500 00 
DR. 
To app•·opriation. .. . . .. • .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . $5000 00-- $5000 00 
Cn. 
By amount paid for lumber.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1052 78 
By amount pnid for stone and cement . ... . . 
By amount paid for brick and lime ... , . .. , 
By amount paid for hardware ........ . . .. . 
By amou nt paid for sewer tile ........ .... . 
By amount paid for painting material. .. , . . 
By amount paid Rnfft & Lindsay on excava. 






per contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 00 
By amount paid J. W. Linnell as per contract 825 00 
By amount paid for fi·eight on material ... . . 
By amount paid for labor 
By amount paid for materi~l·~~~~ ~;~~~: 




pcrintending. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 120 OO 
Total amo•mt expended -;,;----
' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• • v.r,997 10-- $4,997 10 
Amount unexpended . ......... .. ----- ----
$2 90 
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FAR:\[ TILE DRAIN . 
Dn. 
To appropriation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1000 00-- $1000 00 
Cn. 
By amount paid f'or tiles ... .. . ... ... .... . 
By amount paid for freight. ...... . ...... . 
By amoun t paid W ood & Austin as pe•· con· 
tract . ..... ..... . .... ...... ... .... . 





Total amount expended... . . . . . . . $982 <'5-- $082 65 
Amount unexpended . .. . . . ... . . . $22 35 
FAl~'M IMP.ROVEMENT. 
DR. 
To appropriation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2000 00-- $2000 00 
CR. 
By amount paid for labor .... . . . . .. ..... . 
]{y amount puid for hardware .... . .... .. . . 
By amount paid for grass and rye seed . ... . 
By amount paid for brick, lime, and mortar. 
By amount paid for barn well. ... ...... . · . . 








Total amount expended .. . .... ... $2,025 33--$2,025 33 
Amount above appropriation.. . . . . i!l25 33 
SEE D A.ND PLANT. 
Dn. 
To approp•·iation.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. $500 00-- $500 00 
CR. 
By amount paid for seeds .. , • . . . . . . . . . . . . $44 15 
By amount paid for freight...... . .. ... .. . 1 6!• 
Total amount expended........ . . $45 75 
Amount unexpended. . . . . . . . . . . . $454 25 
20 
REPORT OF LAND AGENT. 
1'o tl1e B oard of Trustees of the Iowa Agricultu1·al College: 
The following 1·eport of tP.e transactious of the land department of 
the College tor the years 1870 and 1871, is hereby submitted for 
your consideration. 
During the year 1870, interest has been collected and paid over to 
the Treasurer as follows: 
March 31, first quarter, ending March 31, 1870 ......... $ 
Jan. 30, second quarter, ending J nne 30, 1870 ........ . 
Sept. 30, third quarter, ending Sept. 30, 1870 . . ....... . 
Dec. 31, fourth qua1·tcr, ending Dec. 31, 1870 ........ . 
March 31, paid Treasurer, voucher No. 25 ••• $ 7426 34 
Jan. SO, paid T1·easu1·er, voucher No. 26.. . . 7241 44 
Sept. 30, paid Troasurcr, voucher No. 27... 8672 SO 





Amount collected and paid over in 1870.$29772 42:=$2977242 
During the year 1 71, interest was collected and paid ove1· as fol-
lows: • 
March 31, first quarter, ending March 31, 1871. . . . . . . $ 8729 87 
Juno 30, second quarter, end ing June 30, 1871 . . . . . . . . 6568 61 
cpt. 30, thi11l quarter, ending Sept. 30, 1871. . . . . . . . . . 9277 50 
Dec. 30, fom-th quarter, ending Dec. 30, 1871 . . . . . . . . . . 7193 37 
March 31, paid 1'rea m·er voucher No. 29 ... . 
Juno 30, paid T1·cnsurer, voucher No. 30 . . . . 
Sept. 30, paid Treasurer, voucher No. 31 . .. . 
Dec. 30, paid Treasurer, voucher No. 32 .. . _ 




Amount collected and paid over in 1871 $31969 35-$31969 35 
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The following endowmant i'nnd was C•>llectml and paid o,·er dttr-
ina the years 1870 and 1871: 
M~rch 31, endowment fnnd received first quarter, 
1870 . .............. .. .... . ..... . ..... . $! 0 00 
June 30, endowment fund received se~ond quar-
ter, 1870 ............. . ................ 2367 27 
December 31, endowment lund 1·eccived funrd1 
quarter, 1870 ... . ................... · · · ! 0 00 
.March 31, encbwment fund received nrst quarter, 
1871 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 749 92 
$H37 19 
Murch 31, 1870, r~mitted to Treasurer, vouclle1· 
No.4 ........ . ........................ $! 0 00 
June 30, 1870, remitted tv Treasurer, voucl~er 
No.5 ... ..... .. ... . .... . ......... . .... 2367 27 
January 2, 1871, remitted to Treasurer, 1·oucher 
No. G................... . .... .. .. .. . . 480 00 
Apri l 6,1871, remitted to Treasm·e1·, voucher No.7 360 00 
December 30, 1871, remitted to T1-easurer, vouch-
ers Nos. 8 and 9.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 00 
December 30, endowment fund received fourth 
quarter, 1871... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740 92 
Amount collected and paid over in 1870 and187 l $!437 19 
Number of acre of forfeited land not dispost.d 
of at date of last annual report, December 
31, 1870 .................. . ... .. ... .. . 14818 68 
Number of ac1·es forfeited since last annual report, 6248 33 
21067 01 
Number icased since last annual repo1·t ........ 1520 00 
Number not leased, (forfe'ted lands,) .. . ....... 19547 01 
21067 01 
The action brought to test the rights of lessees in lands forfeited 
for non-payment of interest, and to determine whether foreclosure 
was necessary, has been decided by the Supreme Court of the 
State, the delinquents, in the opinion of the court, having forfeited 
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all rights and inte.·est in the land, no action to foreelose their 
equities is necessm·y. 
The forfeited lands having been withdrawn at the December meet-
ing, 1870, and re-appraised by a special committee, were restored to 
mm·ket in May, 1 71, at an advanced price ranging from $3 50 to 
$G.OO per acre. 
Owing to the advance in price and the li111ited term fo1· which 
lenses are now issued, all contracts being made to te1·mi nate on or 
befo•·e Dec. 31, 1 75, but few tracts have been leased since the 
re-nppmisement of the land. 
The Board having orde~·ed a stricter enforcement f>f forfeitures, 
circu lars wc1·c issued to lessees so far as their add1·ess could be 
ascertained, and the inte.·cst is now being paid with nnusual p•·ompt-
ness, there being but tew delinquents. 
The attention of "the Board has been f•·equently called to tbe 
subject of the taxation of the College lands while held under leases. 
ln compliance with yo>1r instructions a caAe was b•·ought in the 
Disti·ict Oom·t of \V ebster county to test the question, and was 
decided at tho last te~·rn , the court holding that the lands arc not 
liable to taxation during the term of the lease and that all taxes 
levied on lands so held are illegal. 
The case has been appealed to the Supreme Court and will proba-
bly be b•·ought to a hearing at this December Te•·m, and the decision 
of tho District Oom-t affirmed. 
In compliance with the instructions of the noard of Tmstees, 
qum-tcrly reports, g iving detailed statements of all the t.-ansnctions 
of" tl1is office, have been regula.-Iy made to the Secretary. These 
reports are fnll copies of the books kept in my offi ce, and contain 
statements of in terest receive I, name of payor, date and amount of 
payment, and number of lease upon which payment is made; 
also, tabular statement of lands leased, showing number of 
lcaee, description of b·act, p.-ice per acre, name of lessee, date of 
lease, and nmonut of payment ; also, statement of lands forfeited 
during the qnartcr. These •·eports nrc filed in the office of th e 
Socrotary and are open to the inspection of the officers of the Col-
lege and the public. .All of which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO. W. BASSETT. 
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The follollJing il a ta!lular stattmme of aU l1 nd.t l ~ase:t linu D.:umbdr 31, 1860, 
tlu: dale of the lalt biennial report. 
I I I I 
! 288 e .. 1231 08129 
12SU se . . 23 97127 
! 200 ''" . 2ti 97127 
1201 sc .. 2611)7 27 
12J21 "" .,a.; 07127 
~~~! ~.~~: gg ~~ ~~ 




1297 SW , 23 97 27 
1208 .tw . ,36 0727 
l 299toc . au 97,27 
13UO se)4 sal' 97 27 
1a011uw . a2 9032 
! 302 IC . ,31 98 28 
1303 uw . 84 98,28 
!3041nw . 151 !l6 30 
1305 se a.; 97 30 
1~06~-w · ISJ 97,311 !307 <C • • ,3:l 06 31 
18081ne . 321 96 31 !309 'IV . 21 97 30 
13\0 ne 18 96 31 
1311 •• .. 181 06)31 
1312'se .. 2~ 96136 
1313,oe . 27 06 36 
1314 .w. 231 06136 
1315 ow 27 96 86 
13161sw. 28 94 28 
1817 "" ·1 101 94128 
1318 ""'· . 15 07 ~0 
1310\sw .1151 07 80 
1820nw . l4 94,32 
1821 ne . 4 04 32 
m:1~: : 1 iJ n1· :~ 1325 <C •• 1.7 !l6 31 1826 8 ! • . 14 90 37 
R uptct[uUy bUbm~d. 
GEO. TV. B.tl.8SE1'1~ AtJent. 
" .a a z 
-~ I I ~ I ] L 
~ N •me of L essee. I ~ ~ li 

















1$ 360 oo1,J. H. Todd, and 1'1'. M.~ 1~70" I I 
CIK~g..... . ...... . J"''· 17. ~ 37 60 f!4 
424 OU Pe1er IJoyle .... . ... 
1 
.... " .. -~ 67 84 14 
424 OO J . H.Hou,ton .. ..... . .. . . " . . . 07 841 14 
42-l 001 "inmu~l Cooper. . . . . . . . . u . . . 67 84 i 4: 

























424 00 P G ilma.rtiO . . . . . . . . . .. "... 67 841 14 
42400JuhnAckcrly ...... . ... " . . . 678! 14 
424 110 A D. Ph11lips .. . .... . ... " .. . 67 84 14 
424 OOISJ> cnccr Fornhom . .... . " . . . 67 84 14 
424 00 L. Qulnn .. .... . •... . .. . . "... 67 8~ 14 
424 00 [ m rlist.u e . . . . ... . ... . ... 11 ••• 67 84 14 
424 00 Jumes L ~w i e r .... . .. . .... " . . 67 84 14 
424. OOIJamcs Law ler . .. .. . . . . .. . ".. . 67 84 14 
696 OIJ.Carste,lS .. . .. . . . ... 
1
Jnn. 24. 111 86 !4 
432 00 D. K Fliot ... .. . . ... . ~'cb 14. 0!1 12 14 
4q2 00 M. ll. Flinl. ... .••.. . . . • " . .. 09 12 !4 
40S 00~ ~~ J . B>oth ...•..... · ~larch 8. 65 28 14 
860 00 J. K. Smith ......... .. A.pril18 67 60 !4 
860 00 Elvira <i mith ..•• . ..... .. " .... ~7 60 14 
41600\ll . Fl . Moss .. . .... . .. . . " . . . . ll65U 14 
416 00 P. S. Dorsay . ... . .. . . ... " . ... 66 50 14 
4 16 00 Alb~ rL Oor~u.\y . .. ... . .. " ..• . 66 56 14 
416 OOJ. C. R oss .. .. ......... " ... . 06 50 14 
416 OU C. V. Bork ..... .. . ... ... " . . .. 60 56 14 
416 011 Alva Burk ...... . •..... . ". . .. 60 156 !4 
410 OOC. Ilu rk ..••....•.. . .... " .. • . 06 56114 
4 16 OOJolwNort.o n .... ....... " .... 66 56 14 
410 00 (;.dvin Norton .. ... . .. .. " . .. . 66 50114 
42010 1!: II Norton . . .• •.... April27. 67 20 14 
600 0011{. C. Norton . ... ....... " .. . . 96 00 14 
432 00 Andrew p.,ddock .. ... ... " . . . 09 12 14 
416 001 •. A. Arnold .. .• .... Apr. 271 66 o6 14 
801 14 G W. Gilf,,rd . .• . ..... . . ".... 02 58, 14 
893 20 ~{ary Gtlfnrd ..•... . . . .. ".... 02 90 14 
379 05 :has. Couch .... . .. ••..• ".. .. RO 04 14 
392 75,Pcter Couch . . ... . .•.. . . " . ···1 02 841 14 
42400J.RSnow .. . ....... .. . " . ... 678414 
424 00 A. C. Snow ........ . .. .. " . .. . 67 84 14 
672 00 Thoo. ~argent ... •. . .• May 10 107 52 14 
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1327 uo .1141 94'88 
1328 uw . 14 94128 
l~~ ~~ : ~~~ g~,~ 
lg;:~ ~=: l~g, ~~,~~ 
1333so .. l2 1 0730 
1384 so .. 20 '' " 27 
13U5:sw . 20 Oo,27 
1336/uw. 20 Od 30 
1337 ne . 20 !Jlj au 
1888sc .. 18 0633 
1330 no . 18 00
1
83 
l:!? ~~ : fg g~ ll! 
1342 sw . 26 Ov 32 
1343 no . 21 95 27 
1344 uo . 1 110 82 
l~lg ~:: i g~~~~ 
1U•l71sw . 1 96182 
1848 nc . 34 97 U2 
1349 nw. 34 9782 
1850 .. .. 84 97 32 
13o1 SW , 84 07 ~3~ 
1352 ow. 24 04 32 
1308 •w . 14 06 UO 
135<1 . w . 27 90 uo 
m~ ~~ ... ~~ g~~~~ 
1U57 uw. ~4 98120 
1308 sw . 10 96!30 
l~~~':: 1g g~~~~ 
1301nw . 1 9DI86 
1362 sw . I 05 UO 
13031 no . 36 8r; 29 
lg~~~~v : ~ ~g~ 
1806 se .. :J3 9530 
1367 SW ,1331 95 30 
1308 l\W, 28 05 30 
1369 80 " 28 05 311 
1370 uw. 34 07 30 
1371 SW , 30 ~7 34 
13728lj,!ll4 9, 27 
1373811. 27 0031 
1874 uw. 82 09 30 
18751ue . 10 08127 



















































S 584 OOI E. C. ti mi th ..... . . . . IMny 16' 93 44 $14 
584 00 Wm. Co rry ............. " .... 93 44 14 
496 00 A.. Pliny ............... " .... 79 36 14 
400 OOG. Ocan ........ .. ...... " .... 04 00 14 
400 OOI:l. R. L eonard ....... 1· .. ".... 64 00 14 
408 00 C. Rtmsou .. ..... . ... . . ". . . . 65 28 14 
408 00/B A. Gillard ...... ... ... ".. . . 65 28 14 
552 00 Geo. P. Gillt>rd ..... ... . ".... 88 32 14 
552 00 P. L evering . . , .. ... 'I"." .. "I 88 32 14 424 00 H. Kuston ........ ... ... " .... 67 84 14 
424 OOJL. M. Pearce . .... , .. . . . ".. . . 67 84 14 
432 00 W. Cleveland . ....... Mny 21 69 12 14 
432 OOjG· Cleveland . ..... .. 1 ... " .. .. , 60 12 14 
704 00 ~nmuel t!. mith . .... . ~by 2fi 112 64 14 
410 OOJ8. Waterhouse .... , . ~by 27 66 50 14 
712 00 D. Boeftling ........ J uno 4 113 92 14 
6·76 00 W. C. Putman ..... , .!June 101 92 16 14 
U85 42 Chas. Cart !In .. . .. ..... " . . . 61 66 14 
878 45 A. M. Carllio .......... . " .... 66 56 14 
4LOOOK.Wilder ........ . .. .. . " .... 665614 
410 OOA.P. Wi ld•Jr ...... .. ... " .. .. 1 06 561 14 
416 00 ll. L evering ... ...... ... ".. .. 66 56 14 
416 00 A.. Wilston .. . ... .. .. .. . "... . GO 56 14 
H6 00 Chas. Wilston ... . ...... ".. .. 66 56 14 
416 OO IE. Roy .............. Juno 101 66.56 14 
:~~ gg~: ~~b~ii :: :::: ::::: j·.;~~ ·ia ~n~ l! 
440 0'•C. C. Washburne .. ... ... " .... 70.40 14 
440 tJONancyE. Cnll ....... l ... " .... ,70.40 14 
432 OOAI Ien D. Grove .. ... .... " .... 09 .12 14 
488 OO&E.\Voshburue ..... ... " .... 78.08 14 
43'2 OOMary E . .Neckart ....... " .... 00. 12 14 
482 00 .ua'F. Call ....... . .. . .. " .. "I GU.121 14 
432 Oil .I. H . Cnll ............... " .... 60.12 14 
474 OOGco. 0. Co~ll ....... : . .. . " .... 75.84 14 
432 00 ll.M. N eckart .. ........ " ... 60. 12 14 :g: &~Lotn~i~~;iti::::::::: Ju.~~.~2 i ~U~ i! 
302 00 C. M. P 1ckel t ....... . Ju ly I 31.86 14 
89~ 00 E. W. Pickell .... . ..... . ".. .. 31.36
1
14 
302 00 J nbu Mctcnlf ...... . ·1 .. . ".... 62.72 14 
892 00 Mo.hnln. Metcalf. . . . . . ... 11 ,. . . 62 .72 14 
80200 B. Venson .. ....... . ... " .... 31. 86 14 
416 OOEdwin Williams ........ " .... 66.60
1
14 
424 OOICnlvin 8. Warren .... !July 51 67.84 14 
424 OO Z. McMnhony .......... '' .... 67 . 84 14 
424 00 E. G.Smith ..... .. ... .. . " .. . . 07.84 14 
424 t O W. H. Raymond .... . ... " .. .. 67 . . 84
1
14 . 
424 001 " m. Rohortson . . . ... \ ... " .... I 33 92 14 
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:-l ~ ~ II Ci en ~ Q. 
~ 'o ~1 ~1;:, 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1377/nc.-1251 981281 
1378 ne . 36 00 32 
1379'sc .. no 001321 1380 nw . 24 100 36 
! 381 se .. H6 OS 28 
J382 8W , 36 Q 28 
1383 ow. 25 081281 
]gt ::~ : ig 1~~~~ 
1336
1
nw. 181 10UIU6 
1387 ow. 4194 361 
! 388sw. 4 9436 
1389 DW. 3 94!36 
1300 SW • 3 941361 
130l lno . 31 04136 1392so .. 3 9430 
1893 ac . 1-l 98 29 
;:~~~~-:v: ;~I &~~~~ 
1396 se .. 12 98,31 
1397 nw. 8 8341 
m~~~;: ~~ ~!: : 
1400 ne . 14 831411 
1401 sw . 14 83141 
1402 ••. 41 83 41 
14031ew . 14 &!41 
1404 sc .. 14 83'41 
1405 sc . . 1218311 41 
1406
1
sw . 12 88 41 
i!~ ~'~ : ~g ~i!: 
14091nw. 281 871411 
1410 no . 80 1001a4 
14 11 sw . 20 00 24 
1412
1
so .. 251 90 24 
1413 SW , 14 06,27 
1414 ow. 25 95 21 
1415180 " 20195133 1416 ne . 8 97 32 
1417 ne . 18 97 33 
1418 nw . 8 94182 
1419\sw .. 27 99 3 11 
1420 ne . 0 9820 
1421 nw . U 98 20 
~~~~'=·: ~~ngl:gl 1424 8W .. 17 98 36 
1425 ne , 6 84 80 
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! GO I 160 
i~ I 160 
i~ .D91 
160 
$416 001\Vm. ~~~uley . . ...... ,July 51$00.501$ 14 
696 OOM. M. Whllcford ..... . .. ·•... o5.0 14 
696 0010. G Roderick .. .. .. I ... " .. "I 55.08'
1
14 
392 OOIE. N. Cowan ......... .. ". ... 62 .72 14 
416 00 E. F . R 1lcy.......... .. ".... 66.56 14 
416 00 Chos. 1'. Hil ry .... .. . ... ".. .. 66 o6 14 
418 UOIJo'. Z. Rossil cr . . . .... IJ uly 5. 66 561 14 
146 00 Cnll. Rossit er . .......... ".. 66 56 14 
292 00 A. D. Thomas .. ...... 1 .. .. " ... 62 7~ 14 
302 OO!P. R. Snnrord .... .... J .. .. ' · ... 62 721 14 
404 OOJJamcs A. P nx LOo . ... . . . .. ".. . 74 24 14 
o28 00 U. M. &ott ......... . 1 . . .. ·' .. . 84 48 14 
465 401J csse Houser .. . .. .. "I ... " . 37 23 14 
520 09 F. M. Coons .. . ...... .. .. " .. 42 24 14 
466450. M.Gregg ...... ....... " ... U73 1 14 
528 00 8. H.1iostcy ..... .. . l .... " ... 42 24 14 
392 OOIBen. G. Hiley .... .. .. .... " ... 62 72 14 
3!J2 00 Anna F. Ril ey . . .... . . ... ·' .. ·1 62 72 14 
B9200 Hen ryCam pbcll ......... " .. . ~ 1 &61 14 
392 OO:<. S. J oshu ......... 1 .. " .. . 62 72 14 
401l OOJohn S. B rown . . ... ... . " .. . 32 64 14 
408 OOF. W. Iddings .. ..... . .... " ... 1 G5 281 14 
408 001\. lll. Bmden . ......... . . ". . . 65 281 14 
408 00 A. A. Jennison . ... 'I" .. "... 65 281 14 
:~gg~~~'\~:~~~~ : : : · : :: : .::::>::1 ~g~~ :: 
408 OOEdward Nicholls .. . .. ! .. .. " ... 65 281 14 
408 00 fl. W. C:lngstooc .... . , .... '' . .. 65 2 14 
408 OOE. B. Wait ......... 1 .... ·• ... 65 281 14 
424 00 8. 0. Brad ley ..... .. .... "... 67 84 14 
680 OO K B . .Metar .. ... . . . ... " ... 108 SO 14 
680 OO J ames A. Celli tw ... :· .... " . .. 108 HOI' 14 
648 00 E. Goldspoh o ....... ·1 .... " .. 103 08 14 
424 OOIJ. A. E ll iou .. ... .. . July 23. 67 841 1•1 
720 00 Robert P. l:i , nuldiog .. J uly 6.1 11 5 2(1 14 
720 00 H. H Eaton . . . . " 115 201 14 
448 00 Gcu rge E. Olnrk : : :: : , J~ iy ·2·i 71 68 14 
UOO OOLucyE. Clark ... . ... l .... " ... l 06 00 14 
424 OOIM.nria W. Williams . .. , Aug. 1 07 il4 14 
392 00/Jas. P. White .......... '' ... 30 62 72 14 
408 00 Wm. K. Mul ron ey ..... " .. 31 65 28 14 
424 00 Wm. H. Sh,.d ..... .. ... " .. Bt l 67 84 14 
416 OOIJ . L. D. Morrison .... Sr pt. 0 33 25 14 
424 00 S. B. Chandler . . . . . . . " .. 13 33 U2 14 
424 00 .las. M. Hug hes . ....... " .. 181 8~ 02 14 
424 00 E. J. Hor tshcro ...... .. " .. 18 67 84 14 
440 001 ~'. M. Tay lor . . ... . Oct. 1 70 40 14 
440 OOMnryTaylnr ... ..... .. . . " ... 1 70 401 14 
276 03 E. C. Baffum . .. .... . . ... " ... 22 151 14 
400 00 Mnry J . Clark ............ "... 64 001 14 
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1427\ne . 36 U71U4 
1.428 ne . 34 UO 24 
1429 ow. 34 U0\24 
1430sc .. 34 0024 
1431 •sw .. 34 00 24 
1432[ nw. 26 00 24 
14381" " . 26 00,24 !4a4 oc . U4 too 84 
1•13"1""· 4 083•1 
1436 se .. 12 06 34 
1437 ee. . 20 08130 
~:lll~ ~ ~v:: ! gB~~ 
1440 sw.. 3 08129 
1441 sc . . 20 003 1 
141.2Rw . . 34 OS 30 
1443 ne . 4 04361 
1444 8C.. 41 04130 1445 ne . 26 OS 34 
1446 sw .. 24 us 84 



























= I ~ 
-~ Nome of Lessee. ~ I ! ~ 
i ::· I 8 
3 I ~ g ~ 
~ a 1 ~ ~ 
I
~ 4.24 OU "I Thos WI! ito ........ lueo. 11$67 84 fl4 
730 OOJ. A. . . Ca1·pcoter . ... .. .. .. " .. . 1117 76 14 
780 OC I. M. Unrpenter .... . . . . . " ... 117 76 14 
780 00 .,;. E. Carpenter . .. . .... . . ·•... 117 76 14 
720 OO,EIIa Cn rpeoter ... . . . . .. "... 115 20 14 
786 00 L. l3. Clurk .. . . . . . ... . ... " .. 117 76 14 
730 00 Lyrlia J . Clark . ... ....... ".. . 117 761 14 
440 00 H. L. Leggett . . ........ . . ". . . 70 40 14 
800 nr. Mrs. F .. Leggett .. .. .. . ... " . . . 31 271 14 
432 00 Benj. Pen~ lee .. . .... . ... ". . . 34 50 14 
432 00 J ohn l:lcippert. ...... . ... ".. . 34 56 14 
400 00 Jncob Kccser . . . . . . . . .. 11 ••• 82 00 14 
400 00 J obu P . A.dams...... . . . . . . 32 00114 
400 00 A.. Geoffrey . . . . . . . . . . . ". . . 32 00 14 
600 00 H. l:ltuokclhoy ...... . .. . " 12 30 00 14 
332 O'I[Z .. B >yd ······ · · · ···- ~ ·· ··" 27 31 36 14 478 00 !!:von J elfrcya .•. .. .... _ " 31 38 30 14 
544 00 J us. J <·lfrcys . ... ... .. ... " 31 43 521 14 
448 00 Wm. Gernons .. .. .... Nov. II 71 68 14 
448 OOINooey Gcmons .. ····1· ... "... 71 86[ 14 
403 67Cu.m1iuc.Tcfi'rcys ..... ... " . .. Gi 601 14 
USl' OF LA.NDS LE!SED DURING TEIE YEAR 1871. 
1448 ne ·\34 95133 
~~~ ;;,~- -~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
1451 nw . 2-i 07,83 
1452 se .. J 0827 
1453 no . 12 08 27 
1 45~ sc. 12 98 27 
1453. hf I 











$ ~~ 00\E. J. Hartshorn ..... . \July 11$70 40\U4 
000 00 J as. 8. Lewis . .. ..... . . ·•. . 1 4~ 00 14 
880 00 D. D. l:lhic lds . . . ... . . , .. " . . 24 70 40 14 
880 00 Daniel Sben .. . .... .. " .. 24 70 40 14 
560 OOIGco. F . Savit z.. . ...... " .. 31 44 80 14 
G60 OO IR H. Pabst . ...... . .. .. " .. 81 44 801 14 
GOO OO,Chnrlcs ll. Pabst ....... " .. 31 44 80 14 
400 00 J us. Fcr~uson ....... Aug. 12 32 oo1 14 
500 00 -;omuol Gillham .... .. Sept. ti 44 80 14 
660 00 Samuel C. Gi ll hom ... I .... "... 44 801 14 
REPORT OF T. J . STO:i\TE. 
The following dese~·ibed Iantis were pmchased with interest ac-
c.-ned before the opening of the College : 
L i,..1t of land~ te'Ued by TMB. J. S! ' "'' Aqm.t f vr [rJUJtJ A.7ricutt•J.;·Rl Ov!bge, fro m 
A11gu1t 3d, 1863 to l•t day qf Dr~<1nbtr, 1871. 
F~:.70u sw q r .. . .. . \24 93 861 
" SC <[r .•. . •• 24 9336 
F eb. 17 ne qr .... . . 
1
36 98 36 
" sc qr ... . .. 36 93 a6\ 
F eb. 4 sw qr . .. .• . 36 93 36 
" ow qr . .. . . 86 93 36 
Dec. 28 w hf ow qr 34 93 36 
Feb. 17 sc qr ...... -j32 ua l36 
" ueqr. .. . .. \82 9336 
1871. 
Nov. 3 sw qr ...... 21l 93
1
86 
~Illy 6 se qr of ne 
1
qr and lots 
\land 2 ... 7 07\48 
!loy 6 !",~r ~~d} I I 
lots 3 and 
!ud. iot S: ~ ~~~97 48 
May 6 lots 1 & 2 t 17 37j48 
and 1& 21 18 97,48 
1870.1 I _ 
April 6 ne qr ..... \14 1 1 00~4o 
" ow qr . . .. . 14 100 45 
" sc qr . .... . 1141100 45 
" SW qr ...... 14 100 ~4~~ 
u nc qr .... . . . 15 100 4a 
•• nw qr ... . . 15100145 
April 6 sc qr ...... 115100\"45\ 
... " .... sw qr .... 1510045 
... " .... neqr ...... 2210045 
:::::: :: :\~~~~ ----:: ::I~ ~gg~~~\ " se qr ...... 27100 45 
il~~- -- 26 se qr . ... . . 12 994~ 
. .. '' .... sw qr ..... 112, 99 4.a 
21 
Name of Lessee. 
160 Isaac Gar moe ......... . . * 2 50 $ 32 00 
160 N. M. Page..... .. .... . . 2 50 32 00 
160 Ch risUn.n Peterson..... . . 2 50 82' 00 
160 A.ndrew Pet erson.... . ... 2 50 32 00 
100 Edwin H Edwards..... . 2 50 82 00 
160 Pierpont Edwards. .... . 2 50 32 00 
80 IV. H Buckwalter. . . . . . . 2 50 16 00 
160 H. M."1' hompson . ... . .. - 2 50 3~ gg 
100 A.. W. Brownlee... .. .. .. 2 50 8. 
00 160 Geo. &turphy... ........ . 2 50 82 
187 .661J. F . Herwig .. . . . . . . 
149 .5Jlso1Jel Herwig .. .. . . -.. . 
106.01\J- K. Ilerw ig ... . .. ..... . 
100 Rndsod Burr ...... . .... . 
160 \Simon Burr . .... ....... . 
160 A.lonzo Burr . .. . ... . . . . . 
160 Norva\ .Dixon ...... .. .. . 
100 E. H . Rood .......... .. . . 
! GO Charles Lamp . .. . ... ... . 
160 Rcnben I.J. OR.vi.s ... .... . 
160 Eli za~eth Boyd . . . .. ... . 
160 Ellen A. Rood . .. . ..... . 
160 E!nrvey L. Rnod .. · · · · · · · 
!GO Major W. Packard ... . . . 
160 William E . Hughes . ... -~ 
1(10 Snlomon T. O•bornc .. . . . 
100 Harriett N. Osborne ... . 
161 
2 50 27 53 
I 
250 29 00 
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REPORT OF LAND AGENT-CoNTINUED. 
Date. 
:: ::::::. ~~q~~ ::: :: lgl ~,:gl 
Feb. 23 nc qr . ..... 24 99 45 
·-<:···· nw qr ..... 241 99451 
... ,. .. . 8C qr ..... 24 99,45 
....... ow qr .... . 24 994~ 
Mar. 21 nc <tr ..... 101 98 47 ... " .... sc qr .. .... 19 9847 
· .. " ... · nw qr .. ... 20 99147 
.. . " .. .. sw qr ... . 20 9847 
Dec. 2Unw qr . .... 29 9847 
Jnn. 20 sw qr ..... 20 98 47 
Doc. 23 nc qr . .... 10100 48 
"i~7i." oe qr .. .... 1910048 
Juno 20 ow qr ..... 2010048 
•••
11
•••• ooqr ...... 2010048 
"i~7i:· so qr ...... 2010048 
Ju ne 20.low qr ...... 20,100 48 
1870. 
Aug. 18.1 no qr ...... 32 100 48 
.. ·:;.. • nw qr ..... 321100 48 
• ...... 8C qr ....... 32 100 48 
.. . " .. .. owqr ...... s~ 100481 
Julr, 18 1nw qr ..... 17 99 47 
· · ·.,···· swqr . . .. . . 17 9947 
....... nc qr ...... l8 9047 
... " .... oe qr .. ..... 18 0047 
Julr, 26. ne qr .. .. .. LI99\47 
Ai~ .• · ·a·,:~~;: : : ::::~~~~ ~~ ~!~ 
j " " .... nc qr .. . .. 30 01,4:1 
F
uly 18. so qr .... . .. 2 99 38 
cb. 18. no qr ...... ,24,100 3 
... " ... nwqr .... 2410088 
... " . .. . soqr .... . : ~4 10038 
)
., .. " ... · swq r ...... 24 100,88 •r. 24. nc qr .... .. l34 l100 38 
F~~i ·17. :,~.q~;::: : : 1 ru 1
1~~~ 
....... no qr ...... R6 90 41\ 









































I I . .,_J I !~ Name or Lessee. :: :. ::: 
I I! I ~-~ 
Jnseph TanJ,rye ........ . . 
Eli~.ttbcth Ttlngyo ...... . 
Jntuah O.iburno ..... ... . 
r ... nui<m o~bo rno 
J . 8. Dani els ... · · .. · .. · 
Geo. P. Moore · · · · · · · · 
A.bsnlnm tik e,~i~· '· · · · ' · 
Bmnctl. T. Osbo~~ ~ · · · · · 
James tikewis · · · ' · 
William 01Lll~ . ::::::::. 
J. A. Carpenter and L B 
I
A~~~~~k Ji,~k~~ .... ... ." .. . 
.. nmuel A. Ay~~~::: ::: ::1 
\Vm. Christy ... . .... . . . . I 
John Little . . I 
Edward Ben'ndtt: . : : : :: : 
J esnettc LiLLie ....... . 
Eleanor Bement . ....... ·I 
G. W. Fife .. .. ......... . 
W'"'· A. Fife .......... 'I w rnA JF.Firc ..... . . .... . 
G .. 11• ............. . 
M ~"j_ ~lfioOtl. ......... . 
James c,.?t~lt~n . ......... . 
IS!lm'l E. Ranki~· ...... '. 
I'~·.ErrD~~~~~L: ::::::::: 1\ ndrew J. Graves ...... : ~.· hj;les B. P ierce . .... . . 'I 
l)~w id t:1~~~ .. " · " .. · .. 
Hattie lC. K~;~ · · · · · · · · · · 
HKrry C. Dem~Ll. · · ' · · · · '1 
f"c sC'~'h ...... . ::::::::I 
~( . lSCy . ........... . 
G.&~. Tn°t~~· · · ·· ·· ·· · · ., 
I
M. ,f. Meu h~;1;1~\ · · ·· · · · 
\V. Me11hennct. ::::::: : 









2 001  
2 00 
200 
































































TEIE FOT, LOWING EIAVE BEES SOW ANi> PATENTED. 
Nov. 14, 1ll70, Eliznbelh T. Brownlie l'"id •820 ·,n f II f N 1 ' • ~ ' u or nu qr 30 98 47 
ov. 4, 1 70, WID. T. Brownlie, paid SS20, in fltll for se qr, 30,198,147.' . 
THOS. J . STONE, .Ay~nt. 
REPORT FOR 1871. 
OFFICJ!: OF TREASURER OF BOARD OF THUSTEES, \ 
OF IOWA. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND }'Alnl, r 
D ES MorNKS, IowA, Dec. 7, 1871. J 
To the Honorable Board of 11rUBteeB of t"e I owa State .Agricultural 
College and Far1n: 
GENTLEMEN : I have the honor to submit the following biennial 
report of the financial transactions of the office dm·iug the fiscal term 
commencing January 11, 1870, and closing November 30,1871, pre-
pared in accordance with your instructions, from my annual repo 
for 1870 and 1871, showing briefly the receipts and disbursementil 
during that period, and the balance now in the treasury belonging to 
the difrerent funds . In preparing this report I have been as brief 
as was coHsistent with a full showing of the several funds. In the 
endowment ir.terest fund account I have, as in my last biennial re-
port, made no entry oftbe purchase or sale of bonds belonging to that 
fund, as such bonds were purcbnsed or sold at par, and such entry 
would not change the '' alue, but only the character of the amount on 
band. 
The time of the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees, having 
been changed by the Legislature at its last session, from the second 
Monday of January to the first Wednesday of December in each year, 
it becomes necessary to make np this report before the payment 
of the J anunry interest on moneys invested and lauds leased. Aml 
hence the receipts are not so great, nor the showing so favorable as 
if the report covered the entire period of two years. 
All of which is most rttSpectfnlly submitted. 
SAMUEL E. RANKI.N, 
Tr~<Uur.r Board of 'l'rl/.ltUI of Iowa &att AgricuUural Ooll'IJ• and ]l'drm. 
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8AJIUBL E. RANlUN, in auount w-ith IfNa A,r]ricu!tural CrA..lege 11 .Buildin[J Fund/' 
from January11, 1870, to Nfnemher 30, 1 71, indusiu. 
1870. D1c 
May 27. 'l'o appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly ......... . .. $ 50000 00 
1871. 
Nov. 30. To amount transferred from 
_End. Int. Fund, being nm't 
of Col. Build. Fund expend-
ed prior to dato of last report, 
and chargeable to End. Int. 
Fund ........ . ... ..... . . 
Nov. 30. To amount transferred from 
ContingcntFund, beingam't 
expended for exchange and 
expressage ............ . . . 
1870. Cn. 
Jan. 11. By amount overdrawn as per 
687 25 
24 09--$ 50712 2! 
last report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G87 25 
J une 23. ByamountpaidMessrs.W•·ight 
& Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 60 
July 21. By amount paid Geo. W. 
J ones, cashier.... . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
Aug. 4. l3y amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 00 
Aug. 23. By anJo·Jnt paid Gee. W. 
Jones, cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . 5500 00 
Sept. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exch;;nge 
on arne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5001 25 
Oct. 5. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier . ........... • 3000 00 
Nov. 25. By amount paid Geo. \V. 
Jones, ca hier, and oxchango 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3002 50 
No.17.J AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 165 
Dec. 10. By amount paid Geo. W. 
J ones, cashier, and exchange 
on same ............. . .. $ 1501 25 
1871. 
.Tan. 2. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1001 25 
Jan. 25. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier. . .. . . . . . . . . 500 00 
Feb. 25. By amount paid Geo. W. 
J one.s, cashier, and exchange 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 62 
}fay 4. By amotmt paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2503 12 
~by 15. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier..... . .. . . . . 2000 00 
.Tnne 5. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2501 88 
J nne 10. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
ou same . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 62 
Aug. 4. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on sarne ... . ............ . 2503 13 
Sept. 5. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4002 50 
Oct. 4. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 00 
Nov. 11. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, and exchange 
on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 63 
Nov. 23. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier . . . . . . . . . . . . 2825 00--$ 48167 60 
Balance in treasury . .... . ......... . ....... $ 2544 64 
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SAMUEL E. R ANKIN, in auount UJiJh liMa iJgrlcuUural (].;liege "Farm Fund," 
frrma January 11, 187,0, to Nootmber 30, 1871, incluaire. 
1870. DR 
Jan. 11. To balance in Treasury as per 
last report. .. -'· . . ........ $ 673 07 
Feb. 8. To amount received from Hon. 
J. D. Wright. . . . ... . .... 82 50 
1871. 
Nov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Contingent Fund .... .. .. . . 8 00--$ 763 57 
1870. Cn. 
Feb. 18. By amount paid Geo. W. Jones, 
cashier ......... . ..... . . 755 57 
1871. 
Oct. 20. By amount paid Dr. Thoe. 
Holyoke, per G. W. J ... . . 8 00-- 763 57 
SAMUEL E. RANKIN, in account ttJith the IOlOlJ Agriculturnl Colkge '1 Farm. lmp1w:e-
n~nt Pund/' from January1t. 1870, to NolJt'ITibtr 80, 1871, inclut.it)e, 
1870. Dn. 
May 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly ..... .... ... $ 2000 00 
1871. 
Nov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Contingent Fund. . . . . . . . . . 1 25--$ 2001 25 
1870. C!L 
&pt. 8. By amount paid Geo. W. J ones, 
cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 00 
1 71. 
Mar. 11. ByamountpaidGeo. W.J ones, 
cashier, and exch'g. on same 1001 25-- 2001 25 
No. l7.] AGRICU LTURAL COLLEGE. Hi7 
8.1.l! OEJ. E. RAN KIN, in account wilh /Ofl)(l. AgricuUural Ool/.iJgd 11 lVork.Jhop Building 
Funil," from January 11, 1870, toN~ SO, 1871, inclulitM. 
1870. DB. 
]\[ay 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly . ..... ... ... $ 5000 00 
1871. 
T ov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Contingent Fund .. ....... . 3 13--$ 5003 13 
1870. 
May 27. ByamountpaidGeo.W.Jones, 
cashier, and exch'g on same, 2501 25 
June 7. By amount paid Geo. W. J ones, 
cashier, and exch'g on same, 2501 88-- 5003 13 
SAMUEL E. R.U'I'ltlN, in. Account with the I{lfJ)(J ..dgricuUural {)ol.Ug! u .LalxJratory 
Buildi1lg .Fund, fro·m. Ju.n. 11, 1870, to N fn). 80, 1871, inclutit¥. 
1870. DR 
May 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly .... ... .. .. . iii 5000 00 
1871. 
Nov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Contingent Fund .. . . .. . . . 3 75--' 5003 75 
On-
1870. 
Sept. 2. By amount paid George W. 
J ones, cashier, and exchange 
on same . . ... ... ........ ' 2501 87 
Sept. 22. By amount paid Geo. W. Jones, 
cashier, and exchange on 
same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2501 88--$ 5003 7 5 
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8A.YUBL E. RunoN, in .Acwum with the Iowa AgrieuUural Oolltge '1 Fund for 
Building (}raoory, S«Wt., and Tool-llbuu, from Jan. 11, 1870, kl NDfl. 30. 1871, 
incltuive. 
1870. Dn. 
Jan. 11. To balance in treastuy, as pet· 
last report . . .......... . . . $ 2000 00 
1 71. 
Nov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Contingent Ji'nnd . . . ... . . 
1 70. On. 
July 6. By nmountpaid Geo. W. Jones, 
cashier, and exchange on 
2 50 - $ 2002 50 
same.............. . .. . .. 2002 50-$ 2002 50 
SAMUEL E. RANKIN, in Account w:th tiM [ OUJ'J .d.grioultural (Jo'lkg~ " Fund for 
Building Hog.Jiou.e, llDn·Ilome, and Chrn Crib, from Jan. 11, 1870, to Nov. 80, 
1871, induoi ... 
1870. Dn. 
Jan. 11. To balance in treasury, as per 
last report ......... ; . . . . . $ 800 00-$ 800 00 
1 70. CR. 
Nov. 2. By amount paid Geo. W. J ones, 
cashier .............. . . . . 800 00- 800 00 
8.u<OEL E. RANKIN, in .Account with tho Iowa .Agricultural Ccl.lege •· Ji'una for TV. 
Draining Farm/' fr'om Jlm. 11, 1870, to No"O: 30, 1871 , inclUiiu. 
1870. Dn. 
May 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly.. . . . . . . . . . . $1000 00- $1000 00 
No. 17.] AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 169 
1870. Cu. 
Sept. 8. By amount paid Geo. W . 
J one , cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . $500 00 
Nov. 2. By amount paid Gco. W. 
J ones, cashier. . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00- $1000 00 
SAMUEL E. RANKIN. in Account toilh tl~ Iom AgrU.uUural Oolltge" F undf or Erect· 
ing P I'OjtMorl' Hott~U," from Jan. 11, 1870, W .~..Vrn 80, 1871, inclu.Billt. 
1870. DR. 
1\{ay 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly. .... . . . . . . . $4500 00 
1871. 
Nov- 1. To amount b·ansfet·red from 
Contingent l' und.... . . . . . 9 37- $4500 37 
] 870. On. 
Jan. 11. By amount overdrawn ns per 
last report . . ....... .. .. . . $ 5 62 
Nov. 9. By amount paid Geo. IV. 
Jones, cashier, with exchange 3001 87 
1871. 
Sept. 5. By amount paid Geo. W. 
Jones, cashier, with exchange 1501 88-$ 4509 37 
S.urnEL E. RA.Nk-LN, in .d ccount 1/JUh Iowa .Agricultural College'' Fund fort !~Pur. 
cluw of 8eedl and P/4nu," from 1M 11 rlay of Jim. 1870, to Noo. SO, 1871 
imlu1i-ot. 
1870. Dt<. 
May 27. To appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly ...... . .. .. . $ 500 00 
1871. 
Nov. 1. To amount transferred from 
Oontingent Fnnd . . . . . . . . . 63-$ 500 63 
22 
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J 871. 
March 11. ByamonntpaidGeo. W.Jones, 
cashier, with exchange ... . . ~ 500 63-' 500 63 
BAW:URl~E. RANK'I.N, in Atcount tcilh Iowa ilgrituUuraJ. Oolltg~ 11 Galometer B~tilding 
Fv.nd,." from Jan. 11,1870, w Noo. 80,1871, incliUive. 
1 70. 
May 27. '.J.'o appropriation by 13th Gen-
eral Assembly ............ $ 500 O<• 
1871. 
Nov. l. 'l'o amount transferred from 
Contingent Fund ....... . 63-$ 500 63 
1870. 
16. By amount paid Geo. W. Jones, 
cashier, with exchange . .. . . 500 63- $ 500 63 
8A.MU&L E. RABKIN, in account with loUXJ .A.griculturaJ. Golka~ Ell.dounnent [nltrut 
Fu.nd,from JanUJJ,ry 11, 1870, to Nownber 80, 1871, inclusi'Ct. 
1870. Dn. 
Jan. 11. '.J.'o balance in treasury, as per 
last report .............. . f2 1249 30 
April 1. '.J.'o amount received from G.,V. 
Bassett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7426 34 
1lfny 5. To interest received from Story 
county, county bonds. . . . . . 337 35 
Juno 30. To amount received from G. 
W. Bassett ........ ... . .. 7241 44 
Oct. 5. '.J.'o amount received from G. 
W. Bassett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8672 89 
Dec. 1. To amount received from Thos. 
J. Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640 00 
Doc. 5. To interest received from Iowa 
State bonds . . ..... : . . . . . . 742 00 
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Dec. 5. To interest on Endowment 
Fund ..... . .. .• ••. . ..... $ 23 00 
Dec. 13. To amount received from Thos. 
J. Stone ........ ········ 20±8 00 
1871. 
Jan. ±. To amount received from G. 
W. Bassett ... .. . ........ 6431 75 
,\pril 10. To amount received from G. 
W. Bassett . ... . ... . .. . 8729 87 
Jnne 26. To amount received from G. 
W. Bassett .. . .. ......... 4500 00 
July 5. To amotmt received from G. 
W. Bassett ... . ... . ...... 2268 61 
Aug. 4. To interest received on Story 
county bonds . .. . . . ... . . . 206 50 
Oct. To amount received from G. 
W. Bassett .............. 9277 50 
• Received . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . ...... $80,009 55- $80,009 55 
1 70. On. 
Jan. 19. By amount paid Prest. A. S. 
Welch, with exchange .... $ 2002 50 
Jan. 29. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier ............ .. . . 1500 00 
Feb. 10. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier, with exchange .... 1500 63 
}' eb. 19. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier .... . ... .. ........ 1500 00 
Mar. 10. By amount paid G. W. J ones, 
casl1ier, witl1 exchange .... 1501 88 
Mar. 17. By amount paid Miss A. Ma-
thews ......... . .. .. ..... 53 33 
Mar. 22. lly amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier, with exchange .... 1501 88 
Mar. 30. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier, with exchange .... 1500 63 
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Apr·il13. Dy amount paid G. W. Jones, Jan. 9" By amuunt paid G. IV. Jones, _,o. 
cashier, with e.xcho:-.nge . ... ' 1500 63 cashier, with exchange .... . 8 1000 75 
:May 3. By amount paid G. W. J ones, Feb. 11. 13y amount paid Pres. A. S. 
cashier, with exchange .. 1001 25 Welch, with exchange .. . .. 1501 25 
May 5. By amount paid G. W. J ones, Feb. 25. 13y amount paid Prest. W elch 1000 00 
cashier ·········· ······ · 2000 00 Mar. 8. By amount paid T. J. Cox ... 1500 00 
.Tunc 7. By amount paill Des Moines April 3. By amount paid G. I V. Jones, 
Iron Works .............. 12 32 cashier, with exchange . .... 7006 25 
June 7. By amount paid H on. H. M. .April i. By amount paid Mills & Co .. 696 50 
Thompson ...... . ........ 800 00 April 17. By amount paid G. W. J ones, 
June 22. By amount paid G. W. J,mcs, cashier, with exchange .... . 1501 8 
cash ier ..... .......... . .. 1500 00 April 26. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
.Jnly 0. By amount paid G. W. Jones, cashier ... . . ......... . ... 1500 00 
cashier .......... .. ...... 1500 00 llfay i. By amount paid G. W. J ones, 
July 18. By amount paid G. W. Jones, cashier, with exchange ..... 1500 63 
ca hier, witl1 exchange •.. . 1501 25 May 15. By amount paid G. W. J one8, 
.Tuly 211. By amount paid G. W. Jones, cashier, with exchange ..... 1501 88 
cashier, with exchange . . . . 1501 8 June 6. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
Aug. 10. By amount paid J. H. Bacon. 200 00 cashier, with exchange ... . . 1501 87 
Sept. 16. Dy amount paid G. W. Jones, .Juno 19. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier, with exchange ..... 1501 87 cashier, with exchange . . ... 2002 50 
Oct. 5. By amount paid G. W . Jones, June 29. By amount paid G. W . J ones, 
en bier, with ox-change . . . . 1501 25 cashier, with exchange •• . . . 3001 88 
Nov. 1!. By amount paid G. IV. Jones, A ug. 4. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
en hier, with exchange .... . 1702 13 cashier .... . .... . ....... 2500 00 
Dec. 5. By amount paid G. W. Jones, An g. 23. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
ca hier, with exchange ..... 3001 25 cashier, with exchange ..... 1001 25 
Dec. 15. By amount transferred to Con- Sept. 4. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
tingent Funcl . ........... 6162 55 cashier, with exchange ..... 2501 25 
Dec. 10. By amount paid G. W. Jones, NOI'. 2. By amount paid G. W. Jones, 
cashier .. . ...... . ..... . . . 1500 00 cashier ..... . . . .......... 2000 00 
Dec. 20. .By amount paid G. W. Jones, Nov . 30. By amount transferred to Col-
en bier, with exchange . . ... 1500 94 lege Building Fund ...... 6 7 25 
1 71. Disbn.rsad .................. . . . . $78,383 31-$74 383 31 
Jan. 2. By amount paid G. W. Jones, --- -
oa hier ..... . .... . .. . ... 1000 00 Balance in Treasury . . ..... . •... . . . $5626 24 
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To amount t.-ansferred from 
Endowment Interest Fund . . . iii 6162 55 
To amount of interest on Story 
county bonds . .... ···· · ···· 
To amount of interest on StOI·y 
county bonds . . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To amount of interest on State 
bonds .... . ··· · ······ · ···· · 
To amonnt received of Thos. J". 
Stone ...... · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · 
CR. 
By amount of express charges 
paid ............ · · ········ $ 
By nmount of express charges 
paid ...... . ....... · ··· · · · · 
By amount transferred to Seed 
and Plant Fund . ....... . .. . 
By amount transferred to Gnsom · 
cter Building I•'und ........ . 
By amount transferred to Work-
shop Building Fund ..... . . . 
By amount transferred to Labor-
atory Building Fund ....... . 
By amount trnnsferr·ed to Stable, 
Granary, and Tool-House Fund 
]3y umount transferred to F und 
for Erecting P rofessors' Houses 
By amount tr-ansferred to College 
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By amount transferred to Farm 
Improvement Fond. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 25 
No,.. 30. By amonnt transferred to College 
Building Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,! 90- 64 75 
Balance in treasury .... . ........ . .. . $ 8,585 05 
0 EXER.AL DALLVCE. 
Du. 
18il. 
Nov. 30. To total receipts ill .Agricnltn-
ral College "Building :Fund" $50712 24 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Farm 
Fund" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 763 57 
N ov. 30. To total receipts in "Farm Im-
provement Fund ".. . . . . . . . 2001 25 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Work-
shop Building Fund"... . . . 5003 13 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Labora-
tory Building F und"... . . . . 5003 75 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in Fund for 
building " Granary, Stable, 
and Tool-House...... . . . . . 2002 50 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Fund 
Building H(lg-House, lien-
H ouse and Corn-Crib. . . . . 800 00 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in" Fund for 
Tile Draining Farm". . . . . . 1000 00 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Fund for 
erecting Pr-ofessors' Houses" 4509 37 
N 0\' . 30. To total receipts in fund for 
the Purchase of Seeds and 
P lants.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 63 
No,•. 30. To total receipts in "Gasome-
ter Building fund". . . . . . . 500 63 
Nov. 30. To total receipts in "Endow-
ment Interest Fund". . . . . . 80009 55 

CA I-llER'S REPORT. 
fi'or two ft'ieal year1, to-tcit: from Jan. 1, 1870, to Jt.tn. 1, 1870, antl f rrnn D!c. 1, 
1870, to De<. 1, 1871. 
OCRRENT EXPKYSES. 
]?or salar·ies, being for payment 
of professors and teachers for 
1 70. . .. .... .... . ... .... $ 1100 65 
Total disbursements for 1871 . H!JH 50 
For contingent expenses, 
being for the gener-
al expenses of the 
college not other-
wise em braced; and 
particularly for ex-
penses or ofllcers 
when tJ·aveling on 
special duty, print-
ing, stationery, post-
age, clerk hire, care 
of College building, 
etc: 
Total disbursements 
fo•· 1 70 ......... $ 3591 00 
Total receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 !)3 
Net mqxmdituro. . .. ...... . . 35 3 07 
Total dikbnrsements 
~ r 1 71. .. . . ... $ 3462 28 
Total receipts, being mainly 
from assessments on stn-
deuts in payment for such 
C..'<penses as pertain specially 
to themselves. . . . . . . . . . . . 1324 60 
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Net expenditures .... .. . ... . 
For tires and lights, being 
for warming and 
lighting the public 
rooms and halls : 
Coal on hand, Jan. 1, 
1870 ........ . . . .. $ 300 00 
Total disbursements 
forl 70. : .. . .... . 2893 11 
Whole cost f01· 1870, $3193 11 
Total receipts, being for light-
ing and warming privatu 
rooms, and for gas and coal 
used by other departments . S 17 4 4 
$ 2137 6' 
Net cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1408 63 
Total disbursements 
for 1 71 .. .. . ... $2512 12 
Total receipts.... . . . . . . . . . . 237:2 14 
Net cost... . . . ........ . .. .. 139 98 
Yalne of material on 
hand . . . . . ...... . 120 00 
For Laundry-
Total disbursements 
for 1870 ..... . .. . . 1368 26 
Total receipts.... . . .. . .. . .. 1176 1 
' et loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 45 
Total rli sbm·sements 
for 1871 . .... . .. ~uH 34 
Total receipts ... . . . . . . . . . . . 1014 23 
Net loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 11 
For chemicals, being for dona-
tions to students in chemistry 
npon the term hi lls in 1870 257 37 
For gymnasium, being tor hlln-
ber used in 1871) : 
Total disbursements.... . .. . . 7 49 
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For repairs, being for repai•·s of 
buildings and furniture for 
1 70: 
Total disbursements . $505 06 
Total receipts, being for fines 
collected for damages ..... . 
Net cost ....... . ... .. .... . . 
For flll'niture, being for 
purchases to com-
plete the furni shing 
ot' tho college build-
ing, and to replace 
that destroyed : 
Total disbursements 
forl870 . .. . ...... $6~4 D 
Total receipts, being main ly 
fines tor damages ........ . 
Tet cost .. . ........... . .. . 
l•'or Military Depm·tmcnt-
Total disbursements for 1870. 
Net disbtu·sements for 1871 .. 
Fo•· annual net disbm·sements 
for 1871 . . . .. ... .... . ... . 
From Musical Instruction, being 
for use of musical instru-
ment: 
et receipts for 1 70 ....... . 
Net •·eceipts for 1 71. .. . ... . 
7G '3 
207 3± 
SUMMARY FOR 1870. 
Snlm·ies ....... . 
Contingent xpenscs ..... . .. . 
F il·os and lights .... . ... . .. . 
J.aundry .... . ... . ....•.... 
Chemicals .. ........•...... 
Gymnn iu m, ........•...... 














$ 2 3 00 
280 00 
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Furniture . . ...... .... . . .. . 
Uilitnry department .... .. . . 
Total. . ... . . . ....... . .... .. . 
J\Iu ical instrnction ....... , .. 





SUMMilRY FOR 1871. 
S•lm·ies ........ . 
Contingent expenses ... . 
Fires anc) lights ........ . .. . 
T.auudry . .. . ..... ... .. . . . 
Uilitary depa•tment . .. . .... . 
.A.nnnal ............ . . .. .. . 
Total. ... . .... . .. .. .. . .... . . 
Jlfnsieal instruction . .... ... . . 
Net current expenses fo1· 1871 
Net Clll'rent expenses for 1870 
Total current expenses fo1· two 











0 ?DINAJJ.Y EXPENSES. 
For machines and tools : 
Total di.burscments 1'01· 1870. 
Total disbursements 
fur1 8il. ....... $ 500<1 06 
Total receipts being fo r sales, 
and use of tools and fur 
work done. . . . . . . . $ 98.) 74 
Iii l900 70 
Net cost... . .. ..... .. ... H07 32 
P resent value per 
inventory ...... $ 6000 00 
Net loss not ac-
counted fo1· . . . . 98 02 
l t 
$ 283 ()(I 
2 0 00 
1 8~ 
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For philosophical apparatus : 
Total di sbursements for 1 70. 
Net disbursements fo1· 1 71 . . 
l•'o•· gas-pipe nnd fittings : 
Totul di sbtll'scment~ 
for 1 71. . . . . . . . .;283!J D!l 
Total •·eceipts, being 
for sales .... . .. . 
Net lo!s .... . .. . . . 
For fitting up lecture-room : 
Net disbur ements for 1871 .. 
for Chemical Laboratory : 
et di sbursement tor 1 70 . .. 
Total disbtll'sements 
for 1871. . .. . . . . 2175 10 
Total receipts, being main ly tor 
payments by students fo•· 
chemicals and chemical ap-
pamtus consumed by them. 
Net disbursements .... . .... . 
For labomtory tables : 
Net di sbursements for 1871 .. 
l•'or lubomto•·y fixtm·e : 
Net di Bbnrsements for 1 71 . . 
llor Museum : 
Net di sbursements fo1· 1 70. 
Net disbursements fo1· l 71. 
Fo1· J,ibrm·y: 
Net disbursements for 1870 . .. 
Net dis bur ements for 1871. . . 
$ 2758 7 
860 48 
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For Omamental Grounds: 
Total disbursements tor 1870. 
T ot a I di burse-
ments for 1871, $ 570 00 
Total receipts, being value of 
hay Cl!t thereon ... . ...... . 
Net di sbtu·sements . .... . .. . . 
F01· Orchm·d: 
Total disbursements for 1870 . 
Net disbm·sements for 1 71. . . 
For Nursery: 
Total disbur· ements for 1870 . 
Total di bm·sements for 1871. 
l~or Vineyard: 
Total di sbursements lor 1870 . 
Total disbursements for 1871. 
F or Small Fnlits: 
Total disbursements for 1870. 
Tot a I disburse-
ments for 1871, $ 213 OS 
Total receipts for fruit .... . . . 
Net disbursements .. . . . .... . 
For Cemetery : 
Total di bursements for 1" 70. 
For Microscope: 
Total di bnrsements for 1871. 
For T ew Laundry: 
Net di sbmsements for1871. 
For Experimental Grounds : 
Total disbursements for 1870 . 
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For Flower Gard~n : 
Total disbursements for 1 71. 
For College G;u·den: 
Total disbure.e-
ments for 1870, $901 71 
Total receipts ............. . . 
Net di sbursements ... . ..... . 
T ota l disbtlrSc-
mcnts for 1 71, 
For experiments .. 




Improvements . . . 79 70 
Permanent crops. 53 60 
Compost heap.. . 5 53 
Vegetables sold. . 313 39 
Orops.... .. . . . . . 3 _39 
Total receipts ............. . 
H ot bed......... 24 00 
College garden, 
(bal. ncc't). . . . . 50 
Permanent crops. . 14 50 
Vegetables . . . . . . . 320 68 
Crops........... 13 5 
et disbursements ........ . . 
V aluc of stores. . . 39 30 
l"01· Bell-
Total eli bnrsemcnts ... .... . . 
$ 308 66 
373 26 
195 46 
SUAnfilRY FOR 1870. 
Machines nne! tools . ....... . 
l~h ilosopbical apparatus ..... . 
hcmicallaborntory ...... . . . 
Musoum .. . .............. . 
Library ..... . ...... .. . . .. . 
Orna. grounds .. .. . . ...... . 
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Orchard 
Nursery . .. ..... .. ....... . . 
Vineyard . .... .. ..... . .... . 
Small fruits . ........ . .•.•.. 
Cemetery ............... . . . 
College gardens ........... . 
Total ordinary expenses for 1870, 
SUMMilRr FOR 1871. 
llfachines and tools ........ . . 
Philosophical apparatus ..... . 
Gaspipe ........ . ......... . 
Lecture room ............. .. 
Chemical laboratory .... . ... . 
Laboratory tables ........ .. . 
Laboratory fixtures .... . . . . : . 
Museum ................ . . 
J.ibrary . ...... ... ..... .. . 
Ornamental grounds .... . .. . 
Orchru·d .. .. .. . . . ..... . .•.. 
Nursery .............. .. .. 
Vineyard ........... .. . . .. . 
Small fl'tlits .............. . . 
llficroscope .. . ........... . . 
,. ew Laundry ............ . . 
Experimental grounds .....•. 
Flower garden ............ .. 
College garden .. . ......... . 
Bell . . . . . ....... . . . ...... . 
Total ordina1·y expenses for 1 71, 
Total ordinary expenses fo,·1870, 
Total for two years ....... . ... . 
24 
s 157 
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E.YTRA OODINilRY 8XPENSES. 
F01· sewer, being for its comple-
tion : 
Total disbur.;ements I\J1· 1870. 
Foz· College bu ilding, being for 
tho com pletiou ot' the heat-
ing appnz·at us : 
Total disbursements for 1 70 . 
For pz·ofessoz·s' houses, be· 
ing for t!JCir comple-
tion . ... ... .. . .... . ..... . 
Net disbm"Sements for 
1870 .... . . .... .. $3552 37 
Net disbursements for 
1871 . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 5 
To addition to Presiclent.'s house: 
et di sbw·scments for 1 70 . . 
.For repairs of gas house and 
tank: 
N ot disbm·scments for 1 71 .. 
:For heating and ventilating appa-
z·ntu s Jor laboratoz·y building 
for1871 : 
Net di sbursements for 1 71 . . 
For water works, being 
~ r attempts by va-
rious mctl10ds to ob· 
tain water Jor the 
n ppl y of the Col-
I go ... . ......... . . . . . . . 
Net di buz·semcnts foz· 
1 7(\ ...... .. . . ... $336 36 
Net dis bur emcnts for 
1 71. .... . ...... . 464 03 
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Coll ege bnilding.. . . . . . . . .... . .... . .... . ... . 
Profe sors' house.; ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . 
Addition to President's hou e ...... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . 
\ Vater w01·ks ...... . ....... . :i:3(l 36 
Total extraord inary expenses fur 1870 . . . .. ::< l 2,855 32 
SU.lfti!AJIJ' FOR I 71. 
P1-ofessors' houses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . $ 50 5 
302 67 R epairs to gas-house . . . . . ....... . . . 
lieating and '' entilat i g apparatus fur Luboratoz·y buill-
iug ............. . .. . . ............ . . . ........ . 2234 05 
464 03 Water works .. . . . .. . .... . .. . ... . 
Total extraord inaz·y expen. es for I 871 .. . . . .. .. . .. $ 3051 60 
Total e>.iraord inary ex penses Jo z· 1 70. . . . . . • . . . . . 12855 32 
Total for two year 15,906 ()2 
F JR.II-1870. 
055 57 . . . . . . . . . . $ 153 43 
100 no Iii 75 16 ......... . 
23 20 2±2 3± . .. . . . . .. . 
Fam1 fnnd ..... ·I $ 8~~ 1416 
Farm g;u-den ..... 
1 
1 w ~G 
Fm-m labor. . . . . . 265 o4
1 
Farm incidental ! • 
expenses . . . . . . .J-3 381 .. .. . . ... . 
:Farm implements. 4-70 42 .. .. .. .. . ·I 
Farm cornfield .. ·1 656 ±0 1 50 
Farm oat field: . . . 1 6± 92 .. . .. . .. . . 
Farm barle) field. 6 4ll . .... .. .. . 
l''ar·m wheat fi eld ·1 77 39, ......... . 
Farm tato field. 150 49 0 03 
Faz·m by ?el ~ ... . 
1 
134 27 .... . ... .. 
1 Farm tllrrup fi eld. 78 16 ....... . . . 
±3 38 . . .. . .. .. • 
470 42 ... .•.... . 
G54 901 ......... . 
164 92 . ...•.. .. . 
6 43 ... . .. ... . 
77 39, ... . .... . . 
70 4G .. ....... . 
134 27 ......... . 
78 16 . . . ...... . 
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FAR~I-1870.-CONTINOED. 
Farm ca<TOt fi eld . , 
Fa1·m beet fi eld .. 
Farm stock ..... . 
Fm·m p•·oducts .. . 
$ 117 271 ....... ... , $ 117 ll711 ... .. .... . 
07 32 . . . . . . . . . . 97 32 . . ... . .. . . 
2647 44 6 1744 46 002 08 .... . .... . 
378 62 371 811 (j 81 
1237 90 1075 50 .. . ... . .. . ! ·s .. 737 ·so Farm teams . . .. . 
I•'m·m boarding 
2323 02 2635 62 ....... , 3 12 (j(J 
7 25 1~5 27 . . . . . . . . . . 48 02 
---------
house . . . . .. . . 
Furm saw logs . . . 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3142 211 1251 n::; 
Net di sblll·se· 
ments for 1 70 . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 56 ..... . 
In the above, no account has been taken of crops raised, or th~il· 
usc, and no inventory of values of stock, teams, or implements, either 
nt the beginning or at the end of the yea<·, consequently, the •·csnl ts 
show neither louses nol' gnins. 
Furm cnpitnl, being values uf 
inventories!' r Dec. 1, 1870, 
ns shown below, and the en· 
til·c working capital (cxcln· 
sivc of real estate) of the 
concern . . ............. . .. 8 1 0+ 79. 21 
Fnnn Toums : 
Invent ry of1 70 .. $1643 50 
T tal dishu•·scmcnl 2GH 42 
Total recci pts ..... . 
Invent ry for 1871 . 
2660 71 
2609 00 
Totnls. . . . . . . . . . . 4317 92 52 9 il 
Net gain ........ . 
$ 10+79 21 
951 70 
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Farm Stock: 
Inventory of1 70 .. 85 69 3 
Total di sbursements 63i2 2 
Total receipts . . ... . 
Inventory of 1871. 
Total s.. . . . . . . . . . . 12212 11 
Net gain .. . . . ... . 
Farm Swine: 
Inventory of 1 i O .. 
Total di sbursements 
Total receipts . . ... . 
In von tory of 1871 . 
Totals . .... .. ... . 
N et gain . . ....... . 
Farm Implements : 
Inventory of 1870. 
Total disbursements 
Total receipts .... . 














Totals.. . . . . . . . . . . 1893 33 1933 15 
Net gain .... . . . .. . 
Farm IIouschold : 
Inventory of 1870. . 465 64 
Total di bm·sements 3233 15 
Total receipts . . ... 
Inventory of 1 71.. 
Totals.. . . . . . . . . . . 379 79 
Net gain ........ . 
Farm Potatoe Field : 
Total disbursements 103 85 
Total receipts . . .. . . 
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Farm Carrot and Beet Field : 
Total di sbursements $ 141 93 
Total receipts ... . . · $ 258 5;) 
Net gain .. . ... . . · 
Fm·m Garden, (tmnip field) : 
Total disbursements 75 47 
Total receipt.s ..... 59 12 
Net loss .... . ..... 
Fa1·m Corn F ield ; 
T(ltal disbursements 10!8 73 
Total receipts ... · · 999 25 
Inventory of ~corn 
not distributed . .. 818 25 
Total. ........ · ··· 1 17 50 
Net gai11. . ... · · · · 
Farm Rye Field : 
Total disbursements 141 05 
Total receipts . .. ... 67 50 
I1wentory of rye in 
50 00 store . . . .. .. . · · · 
Total.. .....• .... . 117 50 
Net loss . ... .. . ... 
Farm Oat Field: 
Total disbursements, 13! 40 
Total receipts .............. 201 30 
Net gai n .... . ... ·· .. ··• · ... 
]<'arm Wheat Field: 
Total disbursement~, 140 49 
Tott1l receipts ...... 16 90 
In vcntOI'y of wheat in 
store .. . .... . .... 200 00 
T tillS . ..... . . ..... 140 49 216 90 
et gain ... . . ........ . .... . 
[No. I? 
$ 110 62 
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Farm IIay Field: 
Total disbnr ements, 8153 99 
Tot.~ ! receipts . . .. ...... .... $ !9 j' j 
Net gain .... .. .. . . . . . . ... . 
North Farm: 
Totnl disbursements, 15 6! 
Total recei pts . .. .. . 
Inventm·y of crops in 
sbJre .... 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . 815 6! 
Net los . . .. . .. . .. . 
Sund1·y Farm Fields for 1 T2: 
Total di sbursements 
for preparation . . . 76 52 
Inventory of value of same . . 
Ftu·m itH·entory for 
1871. ....... . ..... 16170 30 
136 10 
!48 00 
5 * 10 
76 52 
SUMMLJRY F OR 1871. 
Farm capital ... ......... ..... . .... . 
Farrn tcmns . . .. ... . .... . ... . ... .. . . 
:Farm stock . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . 
]~ar~· swine . .......... . .. .. . ... • .. . 
Fann implements ...... . . . ........ . 
Farm household. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
Farm potatoe field. . ............ . . . 
Fann carrot and beet field ..... . .... . 
Farm garden, ( tumip field ) . .. .... . . . 
Farm com fi eld ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .....•. 
Farm rye field ...... .. . . .. . .... ... . . . 
Farm oat field. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Farm wheat field .. .. . ........... . .. . 
Farm hay field . .. . .... . ..• . .....• . . . 
North l<'arm ........ . ............•. . 
Farm in ventory for 1871 ............. . 
Totals ........ . .. . . .. ........... . 







16! 55 74 
191 
8 3H 76 
$ 10479 21 
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Net disbursements for 1871.... . . . . . . . $ 1352 15 
~ et disbursements for 1 70 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !JO 56 
Total for two years. . . . . . . . . ...... . 32±2 71 
RE-ST.Ll7'EMENT. 
Farm capital. D ec. 1, 1 70 . ...... .. . • 
Net gains for the year . ... . ......... . 
ct investment above receipts ... .. .. . ----
[No. 17. 
s 10479 21 
4339 00 
1352 15 
Farm inventory, being Farm capital, 
Dec. 1, l 871. .......... . ......... S 16,170 36 516,170 36 
.LIPPROPRl.LlTIONS FOR 1868. 
orn Crib and IIen-IIouse :-
Appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 00 00 
et disbursements .. $ 580 76 
Balance unexpended . . . . . . . . $ 219 24 
Form IIouse:-
et disbtmements. . . . . . . . . . $ 324 11 
IIorse Bam:-
Appropriation . . . . . . . . 2500 00 
et disbursements . . $2615 71 
Amount overdrawn . . ...... . 115 71 
Fa on Implement bed:-
Amount unexpended .. . .... . 310 74 
Road on south line of farm:-
Appropriation . . .... $300 00 
Of' which was unexpended Jan. 
1, 1 70, ... . . .. . . ... . . . . 225 65 
Net disbnrsemcnts ... at176 54 
Balance unexpended .. .. .. . . . 49 06 
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SUNM.LIRY. 
Corn crib ... . .. . . ..... . ...... . ............ . s 219 2± 
}'arm house . .............. .. ............... $32± 11 
115 71 . Horse bam .... . ..... . .... . ........ . .... . . . 
Farm implement shed . . ............. . .... . . . 
Road on south line of far~n ..... . .. ... . ..... . 
:no 74 
49 OG 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 439 82 579 04 
N ct balance unexpended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 22 
APPROPRlATIONS OF' 18i0. 
Gas house:-
A ppropriatiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 500 00 
Net di sbursements ... $500 00 
Prof. Anthony's house :-
Appropriatiou . . .... . .. . $ 4500 00 
Net di sbursements .. .. ..... . 45S6 80 
Amount paid by Prof. An· 
thony .. . . . ..... . ..... . . 
Total . .... . ....... . ....• . . 
SG SO 
4586 so 45 6 so 
Laboratory building :-
Appropriation ..... . ...... . . 
Net disbursements ....... . . . 
5()00 00 
±!196 31 
Balance unexpended ....... . 
Workshop:-
A ppropriation . .. . ... .. .... . 
Net disbursements, main build-
ing ........... ·· ····· · ·· 
Net disbnrsem'ts, engine house 





" " workshop fu. 217 18 
" " lime house .. . 95 G4 
Setting engine boiler, &c ... . 4G3 26 
Totals ............... . ... . . 4!197 10 5000 00 
25 
$ 3 GO 
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Balance unexpended ....... . 
Cottage E xtension:-
Appropriation . ... . $50000 00 
Of which has been drawn . . . . 
Net di sbursements ........ . .. $ 
Balance unexpended (here) .. . 
Ti le Drain:-
Appropriation . ..... . . 
Net di sbnrsements . . ...... . . 
Balance unexpended . . .... . . 
l"arm Irnprovements:-
$ 47461 60 
3 944 70 
1000 00 
982 65 
Appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 00 
Net disbursements. ... . . . . . . ~025 33 
Amount overdrawn . ...... . . 
.Appropriation for Purchase of Seeds:-
Appropriation .. . .... .. ... . 500 00 
Net disbursements ... . .. . .. . 45 75 
Balance unexpended . ... . .. . 
SUNMARY. 
Gas-house . . .. 
Prof. Anthony's i;o·,;s~·::: .· :: : .":: ." ." :: : .":: ." ." .": 
J.nboratory bnildiug ..... . . . ..... . ....... . . . . 
Work shop .... . .... .. .. . . . .. . ...... . ..... . 
College extension ... ..... . . ...... . . . .. .. .. . 
Farm tile drain .............. . 
Farm improvements ......... .. . · .· ." ." .· ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." $ 25 33 












'l'otnls · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. ....... .... $ 25 Sa $8995 09 
Net balance unexpended of nppropriations of 1871 ... . $89G9 76 
INVENTORY (IN PART) OF STOCK ON II.t:NJJ. 
Board account, 1872, for groceries turned over ..... . . . $ 197 99 
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'Vork shop account, 1 72, for ga pipe, stone, lumbet·, etc., 
turned over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 332 70 
Fire and light account, 1872, for material turned over. . 120 00 
Garden account, 1872, for Yegetables in store and work 
done . ............ . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 05 
Medicines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3i 
School books, stationet·y, etc .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 56 
$1032 67 
NORTil FARM. 
Total di sbursements fot· purchase ..... ... .... .. .. . .. . * 5205 06 
BOARDING D EPARTNEN1! 
Total disbursements fot· 1870 $ 7120 03 
Total receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 17245 20 
Net receipts.. . ....... '116 20 
Total disbursements fot· 1871 $14 74 49 
Total receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 15105 82 
Net receipts . . . . . . . . . . $ 357 33 
Total .... . .. . . . ....• . . ..• .... .. .... . . .... .... $473 53 
GENERAL BALANCE. 
1\TET DLSilURSE~lENTS. 
For cm·rent expenses for 1870 .......... $ 17172 84 
For em-rent expenses tor 1871 . . . . . . . . . . 17750 17-$ 34923 01 
For ordinary cxpe11ses for 1870 .... .. .. . 9452 69 
For ordinat-y expenses for 1871 . . ...... . 13109 03- 22561 72 
For extraordinary expenses for 1 70 . . . . . 12855 32 
For extrao•·dinat·y expenses for 1871 .... . 3051 60- 15906 92 
For Farm fCir 1870 . . .. . . . . .. ... . ..... . 1890 56 
For Farm for 1871 ...............•.. . . 1352 15- 4242 71 
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:For North :Farm 
For bills receivable ........ .. ...... .. . 
For stock on hand per inventory ....... . 
For cash in safe and bank (balance) ... . . 
NET Jl:ECEJ PTS. 
[Fo. 17. 





~·rom Interest J.'tmd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 71512 17 
From appropriations of 186 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 22 
From appropriations of 1870. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8969 76 
'fi'rom freight drawbacks....... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2655 54 
From Boarding Department . . . . . . . . . . 473 53 
!~rom personal deposits (balance) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . H .>8 82 
Total ...... . .. . ........... . . $85,209 04 
GEO. W. JONES, Cashier. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL CO LLEGE, f 
AM ES, lowA, December 6, 187 1. 
Board met pursuant to call for annual meeting. 
P•·esideut A. S. IV elch in the chair. 
Present-0. II. 1'. Buchanan, J.D. Wright, J. A. Woodbury, W . 
Allen, G. F. Kilburn, C. E. Leffingwell, J . H . Bacon, 0 . 0. Stanch-
field, P. Melendy, I. J. Mitchell, and C. H. Tenney. 
Absen t-Governor l f errill, and R. A. Richardson. 
The first thing in order was the rend ing of the President's reJYOrt. 
(See report page 9.) 
}t[,·. Bacon moved that the •·eport be referred to the proper com-
mittee. Carried. 
Farm Superintendent's •·eport rend and referred to Committee on 
]"ann. (See page 63.) 
The reports of the various departments were then taken np and 
refen·ed to the committees to which they properly belong. 
B ill of 0. H. P. Buchanan of 8131.96, for expenses and per diem 
as membm· of Executive and Building Committee, rend m>d allowed. 
Bill of J.D. Wright for expenses and per diem as member of 
Executive and .Building Committee, rend and allowed. 
Bill of I. J. Mitchell of $35, for expenses and per diem as mem-
be•· of Executive and Building Committee, read and allowed. 
Bill of J. II. Bacon of $9.50, for expenses and per dimn buying 
cart and harness, read and allowed. 
Committee on p1·oposed new road on west side of the farm, 
reported as tollows: 
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To the B oard of Tr~U~tee;, qf the Iowa State . Jgriculturat Uotlege 
andFat·m: 
Oentlcmen:-Your committee appointed at the Kovembcr meet-
ing, to view, nnd report on the propriety of permi tting a road to be 
located on part of the west line of the College l''ann, beg leave to 
submit the following: · 
W e pt·oceeded to examine the line of road so fm· as it relates tu 
the College :Farm, and arc of the opinion that the •·oad would be an 
advantage to the fann, mak ing the timber easy of access, etc. The 
road to commence at a poin t on tl1e west line of the College Farm , 
at the ccuter of the highway which runs west past llfr. · Porter's 
house, and nmn ing thence along the said line uot'th eleven chains, 
thence by a meandering course thro••gh the lands of Mr. P orter to 
t~1e southwest corner of a certain ten acre addition to the College 
.Farm, and now a pat·t of the same). Thence along the west line of 
the said ten acres north twenty chains to the not·thwest come•· of t]10 
Farm, and to the lands of G. \V. J ones, at wh ich point the line leaves 
the College :Farm; the said road to occupy the land lying westwm·dly 
from nnd outside the willow hedge near the said west Une, and to be 
governed in its width so fat· as the College Fat·m is concerned by the 
width of the strip of'land so appropriated west of the said hedge. 
We al so recommend the purchase from G. ,V. J ones of a small 
strip of land containing about two and one-half acres, between the 
College Farm and the C. & N. W. R. R. at the not·tlnvest corner of said 
College J.'arm. 
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
oport ad pled. 
0. ll. P. B CliA NAN , 
JOHN. H. BACO ' , 
W. ALT.E N, 
(Jommittee. 
J\{r. Mitchell moved that 11 committee of tlll'ee be appointed to 
nscortain tho ncccs ary steps to be taken in order that the •·oad may 
be legnlly laid ont. 
Carried. 
Committee-Messrs. Mitchell , Stanchfield, Kilburn . 
Board adjotlrned to 10 o'clock, a. m., Dec. 7. 
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D ECEMBER 7. 
Boad met as per adjourn ment. 
Members absent-J. D. Wright, 0. 0. Stnnchfield, Go'' · Men·ill. 
The Committee ou Organization, to whom was referred that part 
of the President's report relating to tJ,e Library, and nppointment of 
additional professors, reported throngh chairman Stanchfield. 
Mr. Kilburn moved that the repot·t be accepted and laid on the 
table. 
Carried. 
'!.'he Com mi ttee on Organization ~eported on the report of the Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, as follows; 
Your committee, to whom was re 'erred the report of the Professor 
of Chemistry, would like to present the whole report, and ask that it 
be adopted as a whole; but, as the fund s are low, we would most 
respectft1lly ask that the sum of two thousand six hundred dollars be 
appropriated for the purposes named by the Professor in hi s report. 






Committee on Organization reported as follows upon the report ot 
the Professor of Physics and MechanicH : 
Yotlr committee, having had the report of the Professot·of Physics 
and Mechanics under consideration, commend the Hystem intrvdnced 
by the Professot·, and hope that the time may soon come when thi s 
department of study can be put upon as good a footing in the Iowa 
.Agricultui"Ul College as in any other institution of the kind in the 
country. 
In view of the condition of the finances of the college, we cannot 
comply with the wishes of tl1e Professor, we would, therefore, 
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respectful ly ask that the sum of two thousand six hundred dollars be 








REPORT OF COMMITTEE 0~ STOCK. 
Report of Steck Committee read and adopted : 
OAT'rtE. 
The Stock Committee would report that they find a decided im-
provement in the Cattle Department, both in nu mbers and quali t:y. 
Tho Sho1·t liorn 13ull "Consul," received from M1·. Sheldon in 
exchange for tho notorious Wl1ite bull "Oxford," has proven pro-
creative, and his stock shows fi ne blood, ·and exhi bits such points as 
an amateur could not help liking, nod while we are well pleased 
with the p1-ogeny of the said Bull, we are satisfi ed th~t it becomes 
necessary to purchase another to prevent the great evil of in-breed-
ing. In tho hort liorn herd there are the bull " Con ul," seven 
aged cows, two yearli ngs, and six spring calves. The cows are not 
such as are desi1·able for exhibition as prize herd animals, and we 
believe that tl1e add it:on c•f at least two fi ne bred cows would be a 
great acquisition to tl1e herd. We would therefore ask for the pur-
chn ing of one bull and two cows. 
Tho Dovons consist of one bull , one aged cow, and one spring 
calf', which uro of fine quali ty. The Ayrshire consists of one bull, 
th1-ec cows, one yearling and one sp1·ing calf, which would be au 
honor to uny dairy farm. In tl1e J ersey class are one bull , one cow, 
aud one heiter calf, all of fine blood, and in e~cellent condition ; 
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al o we find quite a number of high grades which show a g1-eat im-
provement upon the native , thus showing the benetit deri,·ed from 
breeding the nati ,·es to thorough brccl males. 
HO RSES. 
liTe are mncb gratitiecl with tl1e 1·eport of the uperintendent of 
tl1e Farm, showing the amount of wOJ·k performed by the teams, 
and the profit cleri 1·ed from snch labo1·, which shows conclusi ,,eJy 
tl1at we have no idl e an imals in this department, and at tl1e same 
time conl'i nces us of tl1e necessity of mo1·e ho1·se power to conduct 
the business of the farm and college to advantage. If we intend to 
improve the idle, and af present unavail able lands, and to bring 
them to a state of cullivation, it will becot~~e absolutely necessary to 
have more teams, either horses or mules ; and fJ"Om the g 1·cat 
amount of labor performed by the mule team now upon the farm, 
and the high state of condition they remained in, we are led to 
recommend the purchase of at least two more mule team 
STALLION. 
Considering the g reat dem1nd for la1·ge heavy dmft horses all 
over the country, and believing as we do, that g1·eat benefit can be 
conferred npon the agricul tural interest of the state at large by im-
proving and en larging tl1e horses, we would recommend the pur-
chasing of a Percheron or Canadian stallion, to be kept on the fa1·m, 
not only to raise animals for om· own n e, but to excite a greater 
desi1·e among the horse breede1·s to raise said strain of horses. 
SW Th'""E . 
In thi s department there is a manifest improvement, not only in 
the quality of tbe animals themselvea, bnt in t&e feed and care be-
stowed vpon them. The different breeds consisting of the Berk-
shiJ·es, Chestm·-\Vbites, and Spotted 01· Poland China, exhibit ani-
mals approaching perfection. The care with which the breed~ are 
kept pm·e can be distinctly seen in the animals themselves. The 
experiments in feeding swine, as now conducted by the Superinten-
dent, g iving the actual co t of each pound of pork, the amonnt 
26 
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realized for the corn or other grain fed , and showing t~e ~ifi'erencc 
in the several breeds as to taking on fl esh, are very gratlfymg to us, 
and we are clearly of the opinion that the time and labor expended 
in said experiments arc amply repaid. 
FEED. 
Uonsiderinp: the amount of ground grain used in feeding stock, 
and the perceptible increase of fl esh derived from su~h foed over 
that of g1·ain in the raw state, it is evident to us, (as 1t mu~t be to 
e) tl1at a mill should be procnred as soon as posstbl e for every on , ( - - - . 
tl · ,,. g of ,.rain We thcref01·e recommend the purchase of 10 grwum o ( · . . . 
such 11 mill. A ll of which is respectfully subm1tted. 
JOHN H. BACON, 
Ol!airman of Stoclt· Committee. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HORTICULTOHE. 
The Committee on llorticulturc reported as follows : 
Your Committee on llorticulture to whom was referred the report 
of Pt·of. Bessey on llorticulture, and Prof. Mathews, on Pomology, 
would report that we have examined said reports carefully, and from 
the repo1-ts as well as from our own ob ervation of the management 
of these departments, we can congratulate the B•>al'd on the success-
fnl manner in which these departments are carried on. PI'Ofessors 
Mathews nnd Be sey are enthusiasts in theil· professions, they have 
labored fnitbl'nlly in theit· several departments, as thei.t· reports show, 
and tho results attained are highly satisfactory to your committee. 
The report of PI'Of. Bessey presents the result of many experi-
ments made, which will be valuable to the hOt·ticulturists of our 
State, and wo would recommend that these expel'iments be continued 
hereafter, and the results reported to the Board. 
We would especially call attention to that part of the report 
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relating to insects in ou r State, destructi•e to ,-egetables, and inas-
much as we luwe no tate Entomolgist, it is a Yalunble feature in 
the repo•·t, and especially to be commended. 
The pressing wants for this department are few, compnt·ati,•ely, 
but a gardP.n-house and tools tor this department are most tlTgently 
needed. The amount a ked for a :;arden house we con ider the 
very lowest sum that would answet· the purpo e. The amount i 
estimated for a garden-house at 62,500. 
\Ve concur with Prof. Mathews, that new varieties of fruit, ek., 
should be tested and ex1 eriments entered into in this as well as the 
other departments, and the results made known through these 
reports. Prof. Mathews' ideas in regard to the necessity fo1· nn 
abundant supply of frui t for the use of the Coll ege, etc., are appre-
ciated by yom committee, and we ai'O of 'the 01 inion the same 
should be supplied as fast as can be, with due regard to the claims 
of other departments. The amount asked for this department we 
would like to sec appropriated, if' the same eJuld be done with clue 
consideration for other departments, and refe1· the same to the Board 
without recommendation as to the amount, believing that they will 
deal as libe..ally with thi s as the funds at their di sposal will pe•·mit. 
Report adopted. 
G. F. KILl3URN, 
W . .ALLEN, 
C. W. TENNEY, 
Committee. 
HEPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 
R epOt-t of Special Committee read and adopted. 
We, the undersigned members of the committee to 'whom was 
referred the portions of the PJ'esident's report relating to manual 
labor, etc., would respectfully report that we have carefully examined 
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the suggestions there made, and would hea•·tily recommend that 
they be adopted. 
011 motion, the following were adopted: 
C. W. TKNNY, 
W. ALLEX, 
Committee. 
R esolved, That the report of the Committee on 'Vater Wori<s be 
adopted ; and that the President be authorized to print, with hi s 
report, such parts of the report as he may deem essential. 
R esowed, That we ask the legislature for an appropriation of five 
thousand dollars supplying water to the building, as per report. 
REPORT OF COMMl'l'TEE ON WATER SUPPLY. 
To the 1Ion01·able, lite Board of Tru•tees of tlw Iowa State Agri· 
cult,.ral College : 
Gentlemen: - Yonr committee, to whom was referred the question 
of •cater supply for thi s College, beg lca\' C to respectfully report-
F-i•·st 'rhat upon careful examination, they find no adequate sup-
ply of wate1· except at the hu·ge sprin<> no•·thcast from the barn; and 
that nt that point they d find an abundance of the best water. The 
supply dn!'iug the pa t summer has not failed. 
'econd. 'l'bat the p•·e ent outflow from the spring is distant f•·om 
tho Colle~e building, 2300 feet, and 1'1-om the wo•·ksbops, 3000 feet. 
It lies below tho ten·acc 50 feet, and the tanks to be filletl are aboYe 
tho ten·acc about 57 feet, making the total height to rise, 100 feet. 
1'/!ird. That only two method seem fea ible : the first, by 
means of' a largo windmill at tho spring io•·cing the water up 
through two wide pipes ; the seconJ, involves the use of a steam 
pump placed ncar the spl'ing witJ1 pipes for the conveyance uf water 
to the soYcral tanks, as in the former case. Thio pump may be 
dri von, either by steam generated by a small boiler at the spring, or · 
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by compressed air, forced throngh a pipe by a compressing air pump 
(at the workshop) dri\'en by the engine. 
The wiudmiJl has the ad ,·antage of less cost at the start, nod of 
comparatively no co t for nmuing. I t has the disadvantage that it 
cannot be relied on for a constant supply of wate1·. To meet thi s 
difficulty, two methods may be suggested : fi 1·st, to construct an enor-
mous tank, like a railway tank, in the open air, and elemte it upon 
timber work to a proper height, there to sto re sc,·eral days' upply 
of water; and the other, to construct capacions cistern in the emt b 
for such storage, and to pump therefrom into the tanks as required. 
The fir t, your committee rejected for se,,eral reasons : it seemed 
likely to be very costly, both for constrnction and re1 airs ; it could 
not be kept free from frost, and it would furni sh stagnant rather than 
fresh water. The second seemed to require nearly as g reat cos t 
for pllmping as though the water was drawn directly from the 
spring, to wh ich must be added the cost of the cisterns. For the 
above reasons, yonr committee rejected the notion of using a wind-
mill. 
'l'be use of a pump d1·iven by compressed air or by steam, has 
seemed to us the better method, in that it furni shes a constant sup-
ply of fresh water, without the use and expense of tank or cistern 
outside of the buildings. 
Your committee suggest that, for ordinary use, the pnmp may be 
d•·iven by comp•·essed ail·, as noted above, using the power of the 
engine therefor, and requiring no attendance other than that of the 
engineer in charge of the eng ine, and with the small c st for run -
ning of the slight extra fuel consumed. But for emcrgenci<s, such 
ns the breaking of the engine or stoppage for repairs, safety would 
require a small b iler to be placed near the pnmp, and thns to run 
the pump by steam. They pre ent the following estimate for the 
necessary pipes, pumps, and other appm·tenances : 
Double steam pump ........ . ... . , ...... . . .... . . 
3000 feet 2 inch pipe, to convey water, @ 30 cts .. .. . 
3000 feet 2 inch pipe, to convey air, @ 30 cts . ..... . 
Compressing pump ..... , . ....... . .. . .... . . . ... . 
House, over pump at spring ....... . . . ...... . .... . 
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Ditch for pipe, 180 rods, ® 7 5 cts . . ..• . ..... · · . · · · 
Laying pipes, 1 0 rods, @ 30 cts . . .. . • ... . . · · · · · · · 
Ball cocks for tanks ...... . .. . ....... · · . · · · · · · · · · 
Boiler at spring . . . . . . . . ...... . .....• · · . · · · · · · 
Branches and tanks at barns . .. . .... . . .. ...... . ; .. 
Well . ....... . ......... . .... ....... . ..... .. .. . 
Fittings, pulleys, beltings, and setti ng up machinery, 









$ 4869 00 
Fo•· contingencies, the balance of. . ............ . . . $5000 00 
\Vhich snm we believe sufficient fo r the above named pm·pose. 
' Ve submit fu rther an estimate of power required to tlwow 40 
barrels per honr into the tanks : 
Pressure per sqnare inch of pump piston, to rai e , 
tbo water 100 feet high. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 lbs. 
To overcome f1·iction of 2 inch pipe ... . • . . ..... · ..... 24 lbs. 
70 lbs. 
Pressure of air on steam piston, oue half inch 
in diameter of pump piston .. . ....... . .. . 17t lbs . 
Add, to O\'ercome friction of pump, say ..... . . 4t lbs. 
Add, to overcome friction of air in 2 inch pipe, 1 lb. 
Maki n" total ai•· pre•snre at work shop .... 23 lbs. 
Mak ing power requ ired at work shop, 44000 ft. lbs. per minute, 
or 11- h rse power. 
Loss f p wer hy fdction of air in 2 inch pipe, 6-100 horse;power 
In the abo\•e e timate, we ha,·e assumed that the supply of water 
needed at tho various college bu ildings, barns, and houses, should 
not exceed two hundred barrels per day, and that the same might be 
raised in the space of five hours. Upon nn emergency, water could 
be thrown four times ns fnst, and of course the pump might be run 
a greater time, as required. The pump recom mended is double, 
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and may be worked with one side or b th at the same time, and may 
be worked with one side while the other i repairing. 
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO. w. JO TE , 
WM. A. A1'>'1.'1IO:t.TY, 
J. P. ROBERT , 
Committee. 
REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON Ct\.S.IIIER'S 
REPORT. 
Report of special comm ittee on Cashier's report read and adopted. 
We, the committee, would beg leave to report that we have 
examined the report as fully as possible in the li mited time given us, 
and find it correct as compared with receipts from Treasm·er, and 
stated in Treasurer's report. We woulu respectfully recommend 
that in tl1e biennial report to the Legislature it state fully the amount 
of each appropriation, amount expended, and amount unmrpcnded, 
yet needed to complete present contracts, so that a surplus, which, 
does not in reali ty exist, may not appear. We would recom-
mend that the report of the cashier be received and adopted. 
Respectfully snhmitted. 
C. W. TEN:r-."'EY, Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. Kilburn it was-
R esolved, That a special committee of ' Vays and :llienns be 
appointed, who shall repo1t to th is Board the estimated amount of 
available means for tho college expenses for tho year 1872, the 
estimated amount of expenditures needed for each department, and 
the funds which should be so appropriatetl. 
R esolved, That the several committees are hereby directed to 
report to said committee the estimated amounts needed iu their 
respective departments. 
Me srs. Welch , Kilburn, and Mitchell appointed committee. 
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REPORT OF OIDfl'Jvi'EE O:N TRE .\.SURER'S REPORT. 
Heport of Committee on Treasurer's rep<•rt read aud adopted. 
Your committee to whom was refimerl the report of Treasurer 
Hankin, respectfully sub mit that they ha,·e examined carefully the 
statemem ts of accounts with the different funds, as made by the 
Treasurer, with the several vouchers gil·en by him fo1· moneys 
receive<l nucl secured by him for moneys payetl out, and find the 
same to be correct in all respects. The \'Ouchers for moneys paid 
out by him have been all RlnTendered to your committee, and are 
returned herewith. 
Your committee recommend that the report of the T1·easurer be 
adopted. 
C. W. TENNEY, 0/w.i>·man. 
HEPORT OP 01fMITTEE ON FAR~L 
Hep01'1 of ·Committee on Farm read and adopted. 
Tho undersigned Committee on F•rm, to whom was refe1· red the 
report of superintendent of fa!'n1 would beg leave to 1·eport as 
follow;;: 
It is indeed g rnti(yiug to us to behold on e,•ery hanci the eddences 
of imp1· vom ent, Mt only in the appeamnce of the stock and the 
results of the labor of tho past year, but in the general thrift, aud 
tho good order which seems to prevail in the mana<>cment of the 
ntil·o farm undor om· very efficient superintendent, I. P. R oberts. 
1 (is 1·eport gives tho gratifying ev idence that the farm as an auxiliary 
t tho college has not been a dead weight upon our hands. 
W o earnestly recommend that the imprv,·ements asked for by the 
snp01· intondent bo provided l'o1·, if the necessary means can be 
obtai ned . ·w e would al so J'ecommend tho adoption of repo1-t of 
tock ommitt~-e. 
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\le would further recommend that in the uperintendent' repo1-t 
on corn crop grown on prai1·i e breaking, that a reasonable amou nt for 
breaking be chm·ged to farm impror emeut fund, that the profits of 
thiH crop may fully appear as they exist . And we particularly 
,lesire that these experiments so successfully begun relat in" to dif~ 
ferent methods of culture, difl'e rent kind of grain and gmsscs, 
winter and spring grain, and al so the experiments in swine feeding, 
be continued, and would suggest that fll!'ther exp01·iment be made 
upon raw, g1·ound, and cooked food. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
C. W. TEN.NE\' 
W. ALLEN, 
Committee. 
REPORT OF CO:I!fMlTTEE ON ORG.A.NIZATIO r. 
Committee on 01·ganization reported as follows: 
Your Committee on Organization, to whom was refer~·ed that pol·-
tion of the P1·esident's report, relating te the matter of employing 
new pr"fessors, respectfully recommend that the Boa1·d of Tl'llstees 
authorize President Vi! elch to cm11loy a suitable person to fill the 
chair of Professor of Practical Agricnlh.u-e, and also a suitable per-
son to fill the chaN- of Professor of Geology, at a sala1·y of not over 
$1,500 each. 
Your committee al so respectfully recommend that the Board of 
Trustees elect M1·s. Ellen S. Tupper to the pos ition of Lecturer on 
"Bee Culture. " ' 
Yonr committee further recommend that the snm of 3,000 be 
appropriated out of the p1·ope1· fund for the purposo of purchasing 
books for the College Li·brary. 
All of which is respectfully Rubm itted. 
0. 0. STANCIIFIELD, Chairman. 
27 
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Report taken up by sections and adopted. 
:Moved by Mr. Kilburn that the President be relieved from the 
chair of Professor of English Literature, and that he be transferred 
to the chair ofl>Iental Philosophy and Pol itical Economy. 
Carried. 
On motion, the lion. . E. Rankin was elected Treasurer of the 
ollege for the ensuing year. 
On motion of :Mr. ]lacon, :Messrs. Welch, Rankin, and Jones we1·e 
appointed a commiUce to si1nplify the p•·esent system of book-kceJ> 
ing f r the Coli ge. 
On motion of :Mr. :JI[elendy it was 
R esolved, That the President take such steps as he may think 
best to institute a department, to be call ed a Building Mat01·i al 
:Museum, after a plan recommended by a J [a•·vm-d professor, of 
which the fullowi ng will give the outline: 
" [f ave a boilding material-museum. It need cost but little to make 
o•· keep. No build ings would be required. llave a ym·d prepared 
with suitable fences, gates, paths, etc., and in it let cve•·y quanyman 
place n specimen of hi s wm·cs. Invite eve•·y dealer in stone, natural 
vr u1·tifi cial, b!'icks, sh1te, sandstone, tiles, glass, te•-ra cotta, iron, and 
concrete, etc., to place a sample in the museum. IIave the speci-
mens as nen•· us possible of one size, and give all an equal ex posm·e 
to tho open air. Let the •·nin , f1· st, and snow, do what they will 
with th m. Evm-y honest deal er would be glad of such a pe•·mancnt 
advertisement, and a refusal to exhib it would nnswm· for a warning 
ngnimt a poo•· urliclc, afl'!lid of tl1e test. 
" lf~tvo tho name of' tho material ond the dealer affixed to each 
sample, and publish n catalogue. Have the exhibitivn open to !he 
puiJiic ut all t i mos. 
•· ll er , in n few month or yem·s, we hould bu able to tell whose 
marble wns the fairest, and what kind kept it poli sh best. \ Ve could 
decide whi ·h gran ite was the best, uud learn who sold the best bricks 
nnd slate. \ITo could discover the faulty andstones, and detect the 
weak points in any stone quarried. Such a museum would be of 
g•·out vul uo to tho buildin~ tmdc, and a place of curious in tm·est and 
study for all. 
On motion, adjourned. 
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Bom-d met at 9: 30 a. m. 
President Welch in the chair. 
DECE >LBER s. 
All the members p•·esent, except Messrs. Merrill, Richardson, and 
Wright. 
On motion of Mr. Melendy, G. IV. J·ones was appointed P•·ofessor 
of' Arch itecture and Civil Engineering, with an additional salary of 
four hundred dollar , making in the aggregate two thousand lour 
hundred dollars. 
On motion of Mr. Leffingwell, Professor Geddes was appointed 
Cashier, the question of additional salary being postponed until after 
the report of the Special· Committee on Book-keeping shall have 
been received. 
Report of Special Committee on Land .Agent's report, read and 
adopted. 
\V c, the ommittee to whom was referred the report of Goo. W . 
Bassett, Land .Agent for the College, have examined the same, and 
compm·ed the amounts stated therein as paid to the College Treas-
urer, with said TreaslU'er's report, and find the same correct. It is 
also ev ident from the same report th at we have something over 
10,000 acres of land in the agg•·egate at present not leased, and that 
are of no immediate avail to us. It has not been necessary in time 
past to have the benefit of thi s part of our resonrces, but the need 
m.•y soon ari se, and as the lands are free from taxeP, and desi rable 
in many •·cspects, it may be possible that in so111e cases the valua-
atiun uf the c lands has been too high. It ie, therefore, recom-
mended that th is matter be carefully con ide•·ed. 
C. W. TEN EY, Clt<Lirman. 
On motion it was resoh·ed that a committco of two be appointed 
by the chai1· to visit the Fort Dodge and Sioux City Lund Districts, 
and to prepare a map of the college lands, showing streams, raiL 
road , and proposed raih·oads, precise location, and to report on the 
,·aluation of the same ; said committee to receive actual tnwelling 
expenses, as per itemized bi ll, and five doll ars per day. 
Messrs. Tenney aod Melendy appoin ted as such committee. 
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On rnotion of ~fr. Kilburn ,it was resoh·ed that the (:o,·er·nor of 
t.J.c State, Uon. Samuel Merrill, tire Go,·ernor elect, l [~n. C. C. 
Car·pentcr, and tire ex-Governor, together with the uut-gmng mem 
bcrs of this Board, who lra,·e not already done so, be r·e.qucste_d to 
furni sh their photographs, to be placed among the nrcl"'·es of tir e 
Iowa Agricultural College. . . , 
The Executive Committee, having under consrderat ron Professor 
Geddes' Report, beg leave to submit the following: 
·w e think that tire Board of Trustees should eamcstly recommend 
that all able-bodied male students should drill and un i t\mn thenr-
sclves, in accor·dancc with Professor Geddes' recommendation, but 
we do not think that the same should be compulsory. 
\V 0 r·ccorn mend that the Lcgislatur·e be ·asked to appr·opriate t !re 
s rm of one hundr·e<l and fifty dollars to constr·uct a gun-house. 1 
And we further recommend that the superintendent b authorized 
to fit up an armory in the basement of the south wing, out of the 
coli ge extension fund, tire cost not to exceed the sum of sc,·enty-
Jivc dollars. 
Report ndoptcd. 
A. S. WELCII, 
0. II. P. ]3 CIIA.."\ AN, 
I. J. MIT IIELL, 
Oomn~itlee. 
Executive ommittce made special report as follows: 
Tho Executive Committee, lrnving in chnr·ge the President's report 
on students' expenses, r·ccornmcnd that tbe proposed char·ges for 
ch rnical s bo erased and left, according to voto of the Board, to the 
discr tion of th President and tho Professor· of hemisb·y; and 
thnt no charge be made for the use of musical instruments. ·with 
those changes they recommend the ndopti<•n of the article orr 
expenses. 
Tiro Oomrnittee further recommend that tho estimated sums for 
buildings nnd other irnpro\"ements, in the President's Report, he 
nd pled nnd nsked for as follows : 
For· brril l ing lor Indent ' Hoorns .. . . ... ..•...•. . .... $35000 00 
]'or Physical Laboratory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 45000 00 
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For Farm Improvements .... .... ........ ..... ...... $ 7000 00 
For Garden IIouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 00 




For Orchard and Vineyard .......... . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
For supplying water to buildings ... . ......... . .. .. . . . 
For Fnrniture for 1nain w·iog .. . .. .... ........ . ........ . 
The Committee recommend also tl1at four thou and dollars be 
askc I for·, to be expended for fnr·niture for the rooms in the new 
win gs, consisting of ohapel, recitation-J·ooms, drawing-room, and 
student's room. 
0. II. P. BUCHANAN, 
I. J. MITCllELL, 
A. l:l. WELCIT, 
Committee. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION. 
The C rnrnittee on or·ganization reported as follows on the matter 
of diplomas : 
Your Commi tee to whom was referr·ed that part of the President's 
r·eport relating to tlre matter of diplomas, having had tl1e subject 
under consideration, respectfully recommend that that portion of the 
r·cport, with its recommendations be adopted by the Boar·d of 
Tn1 tees. 
Report adopted. 
0. 0. STANCITFIELD, 
Ol!ainnan. 
On motion of Mr·. Bacon, the sum of thr·ee thousand dollars was 
appropriated for tl10 purpose of buying a stallion, a Short IIom bu ll, 
two Short Il01·n cows, and a feed rn iII. 
On motion of Mr. Mitchell , it was resolved that there be an orde.t· 
drawn upon theca ]tier in favor of S. E. Rankin for twenty dollars, 
for expenses in fnll, incurred in two visits to Nevada to collect 
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interest on bonds belonging to tbe Io1•a State Agricultural College 
and ]!arm. 
On motion of llfr. Stanchfield it was resolved that ther·e be drawn 
an order in favor of S. E. Rankin, Treasurer, for the sum of one 
thousand dollars, already allowed him for his services up to the pres-
ent year, and also for the further sum of three hundred and thirty-
three dollar·s for hi s ser·v ices for the year 1871, one-half of aid 
amount to be drawn trom the Collego Extension Fund, aud one-
half from the Endowment Interest ]lund. 
On motion of Mr. fitchell , it was resoh•ed th at tl1e Treasur·er be 
nuthor·ized to transfer from the Contingent Fund th e sum of six hun-
dred and eighty-s·JVen dollars and tweuty-five cents, to the fund for 
the completion of College building. 
On motion of Mr. Buchanan it was r·esolvcd that the President 
be autl•orized to draw an order on the Freight Dnnv-back Fund, for 
the am unt of QJre hundred and ninety-five dollars, as payment in 
full for well and stable near Professor J oues' house. 
E xecutive and Building Committee's Report r·ead, and on motion 
of Jrfr·. Bacon, adopted. 
(See Report on page - - ) 
Rep r-t of tho Committee on ew Road read and adopted. 
Your committee, to whom was refer·r·ed the question of the legal-
ity of' action uy this Board of Trustees, in laying a road al ong the 
west bor·der of' thi s far·m, beg leave to report, that in their· judgment 
such action woull not bo legal. Your· commi ttee nr·e informed that 
the present traveled road along a part of the south and west lines of 
the fnr·m, being about one hundred and forty rods in length, has 
never b en laid by competent nnthol'ity, being now used by the pnb-
lic, by suft'emnco of' the College. They ther·ofore r·ecommend that 
th~ General As embly be memorialized to allow the lay ing of the 
sa1d road Or ronda, to-wit : that noY; used as a highway above 
name l, nod that part of the same line continued ,uhich is contem-
plated in the appointment of the committee. 
G. F. KILBURN, 
I. J. MITCHELL, 
Committee. 
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Motion made and carried, that that part of the first report on new 
road, recommending the purchase of certain lands (described tlrer·ein) 
from G. 'IV. Jones, he referred to the Executive Committee. 
On motion, th e ladies' course of study, a-, laid dowrl in the Pr·esi-
dent's report, was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. B ttcon, I. P. R oberts wa elected Secretary of 
the Board and Superintendent of the Farm. 
On motion of Mr.llfitchell , the following committee wa appointed 
to examine the question of salaries here and elsewhere, and report at 
the i\fay meeting. 
Messrs, Mitchell, Kilbur·n, and Ten uey app in tcd n such com· 
mittee. 
i\fotion made by Mr. Bacon, that instrnmental mu ic be stricken 
from the conr·se of study, and that the President be hereby author-
ized to emp!'ly some competent person to teach music to such as 
desire it, whose pay shall be received fr·rm pupils taking such study. 
CarTied. 
Report •If E xecutive Committee, on physical labomtory and gas 
works, read and adopted . 
The Executive Committee recommend that the r·epor-t of P rof. 
Anthony, on the proposed physical laboratory, be adopted, excepting 
the plans for gas works, and buildings for· the same, which they 
recommend shall be left in tl1e hands of the Building Com~ittee 
for furth er exam ination. 
A. S. WELCH, 
Oltairman pro tem. 
Don. A. W.lclL, President I owa Stale .Agricultural College: 
. .Dear Sir:- I present herewith plans for a new building, to fur-
lUSh rOt•ms for the departmen ts of C hemistry, Physics ·and Mechan-
ics, and Civil Eng ineering and A rchitecture. 
The piau contemplates an additional s~ory and French roof for the 
present laboratory building, which will furnish the chemical depart-
ment the following additional rooms : A room for Quantitative 
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Analysis, one for :\Ietallnrgical opemtions . and others for manufac-
turing chemicals On the first floor of the main building are rooms 
for ndvanced students in plrysical manipul•tion, and a reading-room 
for books of reference mfd periodicals referTing to the departments 
rcprc~cnted in the building. On the second floor, are a recitation and 
lcdure room for Physics and Mechanics, and an apparatus room, which 
will serve also as a physical laborator·_v. for students beginning the 
study of experimental Physics. On the third floor, are a recitation 
tmd lecture room for· the depar·tmcnt of Civil Engineer·ing and A r·ch-
itccture, a room f'or· models, and rooms f r mechanical drawing. The 
whole will cost about $42,000. The demand for these r·ooms is most 
ur·gcnt. Dtu·ing the past year, the classes in Physics h•we recited 
in the chemical recitation room, and the consequence has been that 
no prOf er preparation could be made for ill nstrative experiments in 
oil her dcpar·tmcnt. Tho Physical appamtus bas been kept in a 
basement room where the dampness would soon render valueless any 
instruments. intended for nice measn r·ements. No mom apparatus 
cru1 be accommodated till rooms and cases can be provided where it 
can be pr·oserved. 'rhe State of Iowa bas established this college for 
tho purpose of _gi.ving instruction in" Natural J>hiJosophy, Cltemisb·y," 
etc., etc., and rt rs pr·esnmud that she wishes to make that insb·uction 
full and comp~cl~. This can only be done by nccumnlatiog nppa-
ratnf and fnn11 sh rng cv r·y facility fo1· professors and students to use 
i.t. . Apparatus ~nust be accumulntecl, and rooms must be pr'Ovided 
~or· rts pr· serval1011 and u e, or the college fails to give instruction 
1n those br·anchcs which nre of m st ,-ital importance in the accom-
plishment f its bject. 
It may be. asked, what is the obj ct of n Physical labor11toryi I 
answ r·, to g1vo ~tudents an opportuni ty to pcrf'onu, with their ow n 
hand~, tho expo~·rn ~onts described in tho text-books, and to put in 
pr:aclr~o the pr·mcrplos nnd methods there g i,,en. Such a course 
Will g1vo the student a more detailed, morcl accurate, mor·e practical 
kn wlodgo o& tho subject; but, above nil, it will give a knowled<>e 
?f t~10 m~thous of scientific research , it will educate the judgmen~; 
It wrll tra111 tho student to habits of car·eful ob•er·vatioo and close 
ntte~ti n to c nu itions. Such a tr·nining, it is the mair; obj ect of 
tho now education" to give. It is such a tr·aining as will enable 
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farmers and mechanics to apply scientific trutJ1 and impro,·c upon 
old n1ethods. 
Iowa must not be behind her· · ister State> in the f,tcilities she 
offers f'or obtain ing a practical scientific education. Let her rather· 
offer such advantages as sball be the pr·ide of the date. The pro_ 
ri ion of such a<h·antages is not an expense without return . On the 
contrary, with all the ,-ast resources of this great State to be de,·el-
oped, the return to be expected is far beyond what could be dcri,·cd 
from any othe;· in,·e,tment. 
WILLIAM A . ANTI [ONT, 
Pl'ojes->or of P hysics and j)[eclwnic3. 
R on. Jl. 8. l Velc!l, President I. S. A. C'.: 
D E,m Sm:-I beg leave to submit the following i~ regard to gas 
supply : 
The present gas-holtler is bHcly sufficient to supply the pre en t 
demand t'or ~as. 'Vhen the additions to the wings are occupied, a 
larger gas-holder will be a necessity. The draft of the present fine 
has pr·oved inadequate for the fmn ace used in making the gas, anrl 
there ar·e many disadvantages connected with the,yosition of the 
works so near the main building. I wotLid suggest that the pr·esent 
ga -holder remain whcr·e it is, but that a new gas-holdet· and new 
works of sntllcient capacity to upply, not on ly the present buildings 
bot all the buildings that ar·e contemplated in the futnr·e, be cr·cctcd 
near the workshop. I think a gas-holder of 5,000 cubic feet, with a 
bench of thr·ee r·etorts, such as arc used at the present works, will sup-
ply the pr·escnt and pr·ospcctivc deman l. Such a gas-holder, with 
the wor·ks, builuings, and smoke stack, will cost about $3,000. 
WM. A.. A 'I'ITONY. 
The Executive Comm ittee reported as follows: 
The Executive Comm ittee, in accorda:!ce with the insb·nctions o 
tJ1e Board, report that they have plll'chased the land of G. 'vV. J ones, 
described in the Special Committee's report, for th e sum of' one hun-
dred dollars, and recommend that President W elch be authorized to 
28 
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draw a warrant in favor of G. W . J ones for said sum, whene,·er the 
said J ones shall make and execute a good and sufficien t warranty 
deed, to the Iowa State Agricultural College and farm, for said land. 
A. S. WELCH, 
0. Jf. P. BUCHANAK, 
I. J. l\LITC ITELL, 
Uommittee. 
On motion of Mr. Bacon it was resolved that all notes in the 
hands of the cushier, belonging to the college and limn, (excepti ng 
the donation notes), b& turned over to T•·easu re•· Hankin, and that the 
donation notes be tm·ncd over to lf1·. l\Iitchel f f01· coll ection . 
:Motion made that the }'res ident be authori zed to pi"Csent to the 
J.egislattu·e the matter of reimbursing moneys paid out to Land 
Agent Bassett .<vr leasing lands. Carried. 
Motion made that the P•·esident be authorized ro p•·esent to the 
Legislatu•·o the matte•· of •·efunding to the college moneys expended 
on repairs of college building, the same having been so expended 
with a view to its being refunded. Carried. 
On motion the President was allowed the sum of ten dollars lo•· 
tho amount paid R.ev. W. IT. ·w ynn, as tmvelling expenses. 
On motion 1t was •·esolvcd that the Executive Committee be 
auth01·izcd and instmctcd to accept the new wing of the college 
building when completed, to settle with the contra~tors, and to do 
and pel"li.Jrm all things necessm·y to settle and adjust all claims, and 
all business connected with tho college extension, as full y as the 
Boa•·d of Trustees can d . 
On motion the Bonr·d adjourned sine die. 
l. l'. R.OJ3ER.TS, &cretary. 
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